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c o f f e e  c u p  C A M P A IG N IN G -S tate  Sen. Joe Christie, le fi visits with 
' old friend and Gray County leader Buster Carter. The table was ringed by 

local Democratic workers, friends and the press during the senator's 
campaign trip to Pampa Thursday afternoon. No formal rally had been
[)lanne(T Christie was conversant with the Panhandle’s petroleum way of 
ife. His pre-colfege years were spent working in West Texas oil fields.

(Staff Photo)

Christie, For L t  Governor, 
Makes Campaign Stop Here

ByRAYBAXTER

Slate Scnelor Joe ClaiaUe 
was among the political 
aspirants scratching in the 
dusty Panhandle soil for grass 
roots‘nnsaday.

The senator was met by a 
number of bray County 
Democratic stalwarts who 
hosted an Mormal coOee at 
Coronado Ian. He answered 
questions, talked to local 
newsmen and visited with 
friends with an ease and 
forthrightness that readily 
revealed why his political 
opponents consider him a
rVipOlivtOiC I9|OTIP« ■IIO
fomudaUefoe.

OaisUe. a . has represented

the El Paso senatorial district 
since ISM. He threw hit hat in 
the ring for lieutenant governor 
to "get a leg up" on some of the 
problems facing Texans.

Thd'"inilir planks in his 
platform are economic He 
opposed extending the state 
sales tax to food—the only 
candidate to do to—feelins it 
worked too great a hardship on 
the low ncome workers and the 
retired citlaenB of the state.

Christie is almest vehement 
Bi his renunciation of present 
kisuranoe practice in Tnas. He 
feels the tine has come for the 
sute's lawmakers to UAe a long'

competition type of auto 
inauranoe rating He noted that

LBJ Hospitalized 
For Chest Pains

CHAÉjOTTKgVILLE. Va. 
(API — Fsnwar Fkaaldeat Lyn- 
dM B. Jehnasw was aAwMed to
the IMversky of VIrghda How 
pltaTs cardtoc unit early today 
ndlerlag f t « "  pyñ.

Or. Richard S. Oampton. aa- 
lociale professor of internal 
mediciBe a  the hoapilal here 
■nd Johnson's physician, said 
the former president is com* 
Feitable. Ms condition stable, 
aul he is undergoing tesu.

Dr Oampton declined to say 
gwcifically that the ex-presi- 
dent had. suffered a heart at
tack.

Johnson had been visiting Ms 
daugMer and son-ii-law. Mr 
aid Mrs. Charlas Robb, in tMs 
adversity dty and apparently 
began sidfehng cheat pains 
dnrtlybeforeta.m.

A reaewe squad was aum- 
iwoaed and. about 4 a m . a mo- 
Hie coronary care unN from the 
Univenily of VhgMl Hoa- 

was sent to the Robb home 
in the fashionaMe Farmington 
nctioa outside Charlottesville

Johnson was brought to the 
hispitil about S:M a.m.. mem- 

. bars of the family saM.

Jehnaan had planned to go 
from hare to Wsshjngtnw Satur
day to attend a wedding. He had 
•rrivod at the Robb home 
nwnday

Rsbb. married to the former 
Lynda Bird Johnson, is a stu
dent at the University of Vir
ginia School of Law.

Johnson. wMie serVUg as 
majority leader of the Senate, 
experienced his Hrst heart at
tack on JidyL l|tt

That attack occurred while 
Johnson was visiting in kliddle- 
burg. Va. He was quickly re
moved to the Naval Hospital in 
Bethesda. Md Doctors at the 
luwpiul deacribed the attack as 
leriouB

His ilMem kept bun from re- 
tiaming to the Senate for sev- 
eraljneks. He left the hoapiul 
Aug. M. MU to return to Texas 
• ad c o m p l e t e  h is  
convaleaccnce

Jiteop. O. was taken to the 
Umvarsity of Virginia HospiUl 
in Charlotleeville. Va.. early to
day wffenng from chest pains 
Doctara iaid he was "comfort
able" and laidergDing teats

Tower, Price W ill Play 
Roles In PHS Congress

UA. Senator John Tower and 
Rep. Bob P rice , both 
Repnblicana. sill eerve as 
vice-presidant / and speaker 
iwapeeU^ o f ^  Houee at a

IMmpaHlght

Laird Hints 
Air Auack 
Will Continue

WASHINGTON (API -  Sec
retary of Defense Mehrlil R. 
Laird May condemned the 
Narth VletmuBeae attack aa w 
‘ ‘maaive iavaaian of South 
VietMun." And he warned that 
the UMIcd Slala will conUnue 
ha hpinlling whil the enemy 
wRhdrawt.

Laird told a news conference,̂ , 
the heavy American air attacks 
i ^ M  North Vietnafn will go

iM r troops ba^acreas the dd- 
ndMarlaed a o iF ^  M w  a 

to nagoUala peace.
He alto h n ^  llug the

UWlad Slaua wUl not rMam to 
the Parle peace tolka until thaw 
cwdhioBswtoemet 

"Tile MWiiy has acomfiiUy 
iwjactod tht Aimrkan paople't 
ptoianoe. reatrahit má ómkt 
hr psaee." he said. '

Approxinialely SN students 
are espectod to attend the 
congresi^ilated here 1er April
n.

Organised by thg Malory 
^(kpaftmnl of PHS and by the 
P̂ampa Jaycees. the event is 
espectod to attract students 
from M arsi Mgh achooto.

Price is représentative of the 
Itih Congressional District 
from Pampa. He Is a member of 
seve ra l congressional 
committees. Including scienoe 
and aeronautics, and 
agricuhire.

Tower la acrvbig on 
Senate banking- housing and 
latan affairs, committee and 
the armed aervloesoommittee.

Student body preaMent TIbby 
Rogers will act m praMdent of 
the United Stolen for the affair. 
Helping whh (he work will ben 
student commttlac of Nancy 
Dingus. Carolyn Ham' and 

-JUttw-^GoBBtaa..jnd Howard 
Graham, head of the Malory 
department.

lawca to be conaidered by the 
coryeas hKMde school busing, 
equal rights for women, 
aky-jacking. abdtthmant of 
eapiUd puntthment. endhig the 
drafl̂ . pollution, campaign 
funding, gun taws and 
régulât iana. poiWgraphy, 
abortion and Viettiam.

Report Shows J ob 
Reaches Five-Year

the present uniform rating 
system has actually resulted in 
nwre limited service at higher 
iwtcs phis the dumping of the 
elderly or the very yotsig into 
etaighed risk pools or 
sub-standard markets

The senator from El Paao 
chairs two strategic bodies: the 
senate sub-committee on 
rmanoe and the committee on 
nominatiane which nentet moat 
of the lawmakers to important 
OOSU.

He fe e li much of this 
machinery is unwiehUy as well 
jis  costly and plans to 
restructure the senate 
commiltoe system frea the 
preaeni 27 standing committees 
to M or II. TMs would also 
reduce the number of 
committees on wMch each 
senator muMierve.

Chhalie was at work in behalf 
of the environment M he puts it: 
"hefbre maw peigile cotod spell 
ecology." His WTorts in tMs 
sews covsr lim eresttsn sf sne 
national part, two Stale parka 
and protection for the lowly 
homed toad.

ChriMUe wee bom at Rising 
Star sad spent Ms formative 
years at Ciseo. He worked ■  
West Teiaa oil fieUs m  truck 
driver, roughneck and driller.

He earned a degree in 
Geology, then went back for a 
law degree after a "Mtch" in 
the marine corps.

He is m arried to a 
third-generation El Pasonn. 
the former Tana HarwAx They 
have a daughter. I  and a eon. I

Cheerleaders 
Of Fampa High 
Picked For 7 2

Sev« girls were elected this 
morning by Pampa High School 
students to be cheerleaders for 
the tt72-7l school year.

They are Lea Johneon. 
JancHe Bevel. Leeenn Cantrell 
and Gayle McKinley, all 
■ophomores; and Janie Price, 
Shannm Hitts and Miry Amu 
G re«. juniors.

The aevea. choan from U 
Hnnliau selected by the Prank 
Ph illips Junior College 
cheerleaders March 27. 
parfeemed before the student 
body this morning in the 
Harvester neldhouBe.

Mrs. Shuiey Welch-will be 
aponaor for the girls this coming

Mansfield, 
Seott Set 
China Trip

WASHINGTON -  Sens. 
Mikr -MgMfletd TMiant., and 
Hugh Scott. R-Pa.. will teave 
April II for a three week tour of 
nuinland China.

Mansfield, the Senate nujor, 
ity leader, laitf Ije and thè 
ste Republican leader will be 
accompanied by their wives and 
a staff of six or fight.

Mansfield said he accepted 
the invitatkm extended at the 
tinu of President N ix«'s viait 
to Peking and that lie would 
hope to visit five to sev « cities, 
talkiiig to as nuny of the people 
of China as pcwaiMc to "buildm 
the fragile foundatksi which the 
President has undevtak«. "

Mansfield said his party 
would not include State Depart- ■ 
ment personnel, and that he 
goes to China without instruc
tions.

He said be would anticipate a 
meeting with Premier Chou En- 
tai and other Chineae.govcni- 
ment leaders, "but (hat is up to '  
theChinew"

Mansfield said the group 
would travel in an Air Force 
plane to Shanghai

"Our purpose will be to look, 
lis t« and learn and hopefully to 
achieve a belter understanding 
betwe« our two countnes." be 
nid.

"It will be our intontkn to 
nuke a report to the Foreigp 
Reiationa Committee upm our. 
return."

ManafieM said he wanu to see 
what duiifss ham accurragip 
Ckiiu aim» Ms last vMl in IM  
He tho viaitog China as a 
Marina Carpa privale in VKL 
and wem bmk sftÉi in 1M4

Temperature 
Of Yesterday 
Sets Record . *

The mercury set a record 
high for the dale at Pampa 
yesterday soaring to IS-just six 
degrees tturt of the state high 
for the day

The warmth came as a 
pleasant surpripe after the 
teeter-totter temperatures of 
the Easter season and 
Wednesday's leadened skies

A lack of conusUnt records 
for Pampa over the years 
makes comparia«’chancy but 
the Ibdegree reading April I. 
IM4 is believed to be the 
previous record.

Amarillo had a record of II «  
that date wMch also fell to a 
11-degree reading there 
yesterday.

In the a r «  Guymm bad a K. 
Tucurocari. M and Canyon. 10

The slate Mgh wasNat WiiA
It was 71 at Pampa one year 

■go
The summer reading was 

short-lived with the wMther 
bureau predicting a high today 
in the middle 71s and a 
correspoadiag low of 40 tonight 
compared to U last night.

Northerly winds guating to X) 
miles per hour this afternoon 
should dhniniah tonight.

A CAM PAIGN STO P-Pam pa welcomed another political candidate to 
the city.when Wayne Cpnnally, candidate for the Democratic nomination 
for lieutenant-governor, stopped off to visit a reception in his honor 
yesterday afternoon at Coronado Inn. Greeting Connally, right, as he 
stepped off his campaign helicopter in front of the hotel are local 
Democrats-Mike Dunigan. Idft. and MfY. Ruth Osborne. Connally was 
making a touT of Panhandle cities to bring his campaign to the area >

(Stan Photo by John Ebling I

Connally Stumps fn Pampa, 
Discussing Pressing Issues

ByLARRYHOLUS 
Wayne Connally. Democratic 

c a n d id a t e  f o r  the 
l i e u t e n a n t - g o v e r n o r *  
somination. brought bis 
campaign into the PanhamBe 
.,aetonMy whh «  sppayanrr 
BitheCornnadoIraiinPamps 

"I de not know of any area of 
the stele that deMrves more 
attention than this area." 
Connally said of West Teias 

The comment was nude 
during a meetaig with local 
werkers and supporters shortly 
before S p.m yesterday at a 
receptkxi in the Quivara Room 
althelnn

Coamlly said one of the moU 
pressing needs for the slate to 
consider is the conaervatkei of 
water This is especially 
unportent for West Texas, he 
sdded. becauae the various 
Bgricultural products raised 
here directly ¿feet the rest of 
the state.

He noted that a water bill had 
b e « placed before the voters 
several years ago. but was 
turned doiwn. nuuily because of 
the efforts of peo^ m other 
MCtions of the stele 

“ I plan to direct much effort 
towa^ obtaining a solution for 
the water probtems facing the 
Rate, "he added

The te-year-oid brother of 
John Connally. former Texas 
governor and now Secretery of 
the U.S. Treasury, also said 
there is a need (or the people to 
have true! in their leaders in 
government.

"We have aome very critical 
timef ahead of us." he eaid

The aUto senator said he had 
planned to retire from 
government ofTice until he saw 
that the people throughout the 
Rate were concerned about the 
ethics of the legislators in 
Austin He thm decided to run 
for lieutenant-governor to try to 
bring rc(orm to the state 
capitol

Connally alto said that the 
problem of public school 
rmanciag is one of the most 
pressing issues " to be 
considered by the next 
legisUture

" I  don't know of any 
issue that is closer to the 
people." the Floresville 
residenl said Nearly all of the 
people in the state will be 
affected by the deciston of the 
legislature, whether directly or 
indirectly, he added

He said he is seeking the 
lieutenant-governor position 
wily as a temporary job. with no 
plans to uae A as a stepping 
Aone for other poeAions or

offices.
ConnalJy. who is curmtiy 

serving Ms secohd term in the 
W1 »  Senate, is chairman of the 
Senate'! Parks and Wildlife 
Committee, vice-chairman of 
ihe Agriculture CommAtee and; 
a member of nine other 
:ommitlces

He served  as state 
representative from MM to 
IM

Born March II. 1123. at 
Floresville. Connally also lived 
in San Antonio (or six years 
Thm Ms family returned to 
Floresville. where he graduated 
from Mgh school in IMO

He attended the University of 
Texas until he volunteered for 
the armed forces He was 
bonorabiy discharged from the 
Air Force in IMS whm Iw 
returned to Floresville to 
engage in farming and 
ranching

Connally Mis served three 
years as presidmt of the Wilson 
County Farm Bureau He has 
■Iso served as a state director 
For the Tesas Hereford 
Asaociation and for the South 
Texas Hereford Asaoaation

He and Ms wife. Kay. have 
three cMIdrm. a dauglAer II. 
and two sons. ISandl

O’Brien Says Wisconsin Primary 
Produces Ántl-Establishment Vote

WASHINGTON (APl -  
Democratic National Chairm« 
Lawrence F. O 'B ri« says the 
WtscoMin primary produced a 
massive anti-establishment 
vote that could shock President 
Nixon when he hits the 
campaign trail later this year.

"That is the story of Wiscon
sin." O'Brim said in an inter 
view at he wrveyed the S3 per 
cent of the state's vole that wmt 
to Sm. George S. McGovern, 
the wmner. and to Alabama 
(jov. GcorgeC. Wallace 

"It is anti-establiahnimt and

F105 Jets To Join Raid On Reds
nWASHINGTON (API -  A 

squadron of Kaaaaa-baaed 
fighter-boinberi la «  route to 
Southeaat AMa at U.S. officials 
cqnider whether to, commA 
atiil more pianea to coiaAcr the 
new North Yietaameae attack.

As further eiAdenee.of the 
U.& air buildup in Southeait ' 
Aate, A was Mteiwd that a 
number of air laAts In aeveral 
atetea have ben dherted (or 
poteible deploymetA ■
- But appwewUy the only unA 
to get flying orders IW aday 
was the 23rd Tactical Fighter 
WMg at l|pG(«Rril.AIlLJ(an:,^ 
wMch diMMiciiad one aqundnn 
of r m  al-wteAer ja( attack 
plaMs acnaa the Pactfle. A 

'kqwaMran normally numbara It 
ptiwwa.

Maanwhtle. Secretery of Da- 
fanae MetvAi R. Laird callad a 
neora conforanoe today wAh ov
ary Mdtca ti«  he waa pragwAwd 
to diacnaa the couraa of the war. 
He would be the firat aaalor

adnunistratiOT official to do so 
since the GommunM offen
sive b eg « a week ago.

file  N ix « admhiiatratiOT has 
emphastaed a number of times 
this week Uwt afthough A is 
keepAig Aa opiiom op «. Ihe 
battle actioa dill not stop 
AmericM troop wAhdrawals 

But expanded air and Mval 
support of the South Vietnam
ese is another matter. Twenty 
BM bombers were flown from 
iHeir American bases to South
eaat Aate MrNer tMs week, and 
.two addAionnl aircraft carriert 
fteamed AAo Uw am .

— ptMA»  In 
Southeaat A ^  were thrown AAo 
tlte' massiV^aerial attack 
agaAial NorMwMnam Thurs
day before the Pntegm or- 
dared still more reAdoro^ 
meats. -  ,

The PmteiM rafuaad to dla- 
CUBS the latest aAtraft move- 

eaiac of "seedrity 
But aonte officials

Mnted that evm more Ameri- 
canhaaed an- uMta may be tent 
to the war aone Ai the next few 
days.

"We will take whatever pre
cautionary meaHres are neces
sary to protect remahling U S. 
fproes At Vietnam." said a P «-  
tagen spokesnun.

Meanwhile, the Nixm admui- 
AtratAm is rctaAung a cautious 
stance At eatinuAAig the sue 
ceaa of the U.S.-aided South 
Vietnameae defendve effort 
But lome Mgh eouren ui Waah- 
A igt« are sayAig Saigm forces 
arc showing they am and will 
f i^ .  '

Some admAiiatratiOT analyaU 
any the AicreaaAig capabiUty of 
Saigm (drea has nllowed.the 
United States to carefully 
.WMSwre As reapcaae. Tlda 
Means. Uwy Auttcatod. thatw*.---1 .a _ _ A wet--- a----a-----rTtsioini ranon m s w m  sms 
to aivoM the polAkally. dan- 
asroui dK tai« of orderAig a 
rattomie air attack agaAiat the

North
In a speech Thursday to the 

Overaeas Writers CMb. Adm 
Thomas H. Moorer Jr., chair- ' 
nun of Ihe Joint Oiiefs of Staff, 
said thc AiAial U.S. av strikea 
penetrMed 40 to M milea north 
o f the demilitarised sone 
dividAM the two Vietnam.

Asked tf the currciA offensive 
might be the decisive battle of 
survival for South Vietnam. 
Moorer replied that becauM of 
the large percentage of Com
muniât troopa commAted to the 
struggle As outcome will be 
"vmyaigniftoant."

Inside T o d a y ’ s 
N ew s ******

Abhy...........................- r . t
.......................... I

........../•— »
................... If-
....................4

■dRirtal;^^-.-................. .,12
OathtRaeard........... ....... t
Sparta................  ......»... 11
Waatea'aNcwa.............. .. ..I

that's across the board. " 
O'Brim added "I've bem talk
ing for some time about the 
challenge to the system Aaelf. 
and here it is."

The other thing Wisconsin 
shows, the Democratic chair 
man said, is "the broad base of *> 
McGovern support" across the 
state "You em't put that down 
as some aortof aberratnn "

O'Brim, pledging strict neu- • 
trality as he ctmcmtrates «  
arrangements for the Demo
cratic National Cmventim. 
M id  the pretidemial race is "a 
totelly opm sAuatkm" at this 
point.

"This is so opm at tMs time." 
he added. "thaT A could well 
remain this way right up to the 
operang of the cmventim."

O'Brim sees devctopmenls to 
the Democratic race so far as a 
justificatim of the party's deci- 
sim to reform As procedures 
and opm up the nominating 
proctaa. d ea ^  the perils this 
poses to ptftyunAy.

NoUng Wallace's campaign 
ptea to "send them a mea- 
Hge.”  O'Brim aaid: "They're 
sending ua a inmaage and thank 
G od there wa,i i jjjne 
antidpation of ddt maaaBgr. '

"There has been a growing 
disendtenlment wAh the polAi- 
qahFnoa for some time." he 
went m.

Wholesale 
Price R ise . 
Slackening

WASHINGTON (AP) -JThf _ 
total number of Americana wAh 
jobs pmted the largest gato to 
March to nearly Five years and 
the rise -to wholesale/prica 
slowed sharply, the govanment 
reported today

Wholesale prices are general
ly  indicators of Itoer develop- 
ments in retail conaimer coats.

The report that total empioy- 
ment roae ttO.dn to 11.2 miirim 
antrUaT wholesale p ria » of 
food and industrial raw mate
rials increased a modest one- 
tenth of one per cent indicated 
more favorable devetopments 
for President Nixm to defend 
his economic policies 

The reports by the Labor De
partment's Burmu of Labor 
SUtistks also said that the na
il on's unemployment rate 
edged up from 5.7 to S.l per cent 
last moiAh. but this wait due to 
seasonal factors and the actual 
number of jobicM e d ^  down 
some lOO.OM to 5 2 millim 

The report on wholesale 
prices included the news that 
farm products and processed 
foods declined four-tenths of one 
per cent to March after several 
months of sharp increases 

The over-all ane-tmth of one 
per cent inciwaae to the whoie- 
Mle price index was the smal
lest to five morAfts and followed 
three cdasecutive Aiarp în
creases of eigM-tenths each to 
December and January and 
Mne-tenths to February 

The re^bri m jobe said half 
the cmptoymeiu gain was 
among mm and was their larg
est mmttily gam m more than 
Five years. Mtothtr one-third of 
the gain to jobs went to teen
agers and the rest to womm 

The report also said avera^ 
hourly eamtogs of aome 45 mil
lion rank-and-file workers, 
more than half the natran's to
tal work force, rose two ceiAs to 
March to 23.57 This was 21 
cents or 4.3 per cent above a. 
yeareariter

The nse to Marly eammgs 
plus a small increase in the 
length of the average work 
week boosted average rank- 
and-file pay by $1 01 per week to 
1131 73. the retxat said .

The gain in the average 
weekly paycheck was placed at 
1101 or I  S per cent above a 
year earlier But rising living 
cotos of 37 per cent over the 
year reduced the gato to pur 
chasing power to 13.21 orlTl per 
cent

Increases in employment, 
earmngs and hours of work are 
generally viewed as signs of 
economic growth 

The modeto rise to the whole- 
« le  price index brought A to 
117.4 of As M>7 base This 
means that. «  the average, 
wholesale goods worth |IM Five 
years ago now coal tll7.40. The 
Aides was 31 per cent above a 
yeareariter

"Sharply lower prices for 
fresh and dried veg^bles and 
a substantial drop to hog quota- 
tims after earlier advances 
were cMedy responsible for the 
declAw to tlie farm products Ai- 
dcx." the report said

"Hieae decreases were mod
erated principally by advances 
for eggs, oil seeds, fluid milk 

' andgraAis."Aadded.
"Lower meat prices were al

most eMArly responable for 
the dedAie in the proceiae»! 
foods and feeds todex," A said 
M «t prim  to the Into con- 
lomer price report for Febru
ary had Incremed Miarply fol- 
iowAig eariiac wholesale riaa.

A

Californian 
Dies In Groom
GROOM^A CalAomia mm 

died here Thursday from 
injuries received to a oneear 
accident Wettoesday eaat of 
town.

James M. B «vcn . 10. died 
Aiortly before nom at Groom 
Memorial HoapAal 

The accAient occurred about 
1:45 p.m. Wednesday whm the 
car drivm by Mrs. BMvera 
went out of control and 
averturned about 12 m il« agM 
oninteritatell.

/
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More Relatives Of Solons 
Found On Senate Pay Roll

AUSTIN I API >  HMUy. 
llelUaMck aad Moore are

have bsca added to Ok  lial of 
repreaealaliveaalaaeretalivee 
have vorked oa the Scnale pay-> 
roll.

Rcaevdi oa the Same pay
roll revealed the aaniea TW i-
«■y. »

MergaretM Moore, deader 
of Rep. Toes Mdore of .Waco, 
•orhcd M a Chpilol guide ia 
MI-71 aid aa a p^-time derfc 
lor Sea deoB  KoUimain of Saa 
AoloaioiBlt7l

Moore it a memlMr of the 
"Dirty M." a aHf-pruiaiinei 
reform coalilioa of liberal 
Democrau and Repubbcan 
He makco the axthfaember d 
that froup to have been men- 
itoned in connecUan a k>of 
nanding practiced legidaton 
pcttini their rdauvei on the 
payroll d  another legalator or 
the payroll d  the houae in whidi 
they are nd a member^

Other names that surfaced 
Thursday are:

—Linda Hcatly, daughter d  
Rep W. S. HcaUy d  Paducah, 
who worked as p derk for Sen. 
William Moore d  Bryan from 
September N7I through Febru
ary 117] at CM a month. I 

—Allen Birmaigham Jr., soo
n-law d  Rep Dick McKiSBack 
of Dallas, who works pirt-^ 
time as an amislant to the

Slock Market 
Quotations

IW  WmW. LfMk.

•er«
cum Omm mn
a n  a il a n  
aw a n  a n

Senate sirgeaal at arms for 
n tl a moalh: he worked ia the 
lame Job daring M71 eacept for 
the months d  JÎbk through A«- 
fuel: hie payrsU card liats U. 
Gov. Ben Barnes aa his apoa- 
■r. tad B n t3 ' ahk fictmL 
Spdiings says he hired him.

Pdrkta M. Baas, daî htcr* 
d Rep. Tom Baas of Houston, 
who previously has been report
ed to hanr Worked for Rep. 
Francea Farenthold d  Corpus 
Chrisli ia IfTI. now works part- 
time so the Senate payrdi as a 
Capitd tour guide She has av
eraged IM  a modth since lad 
fapIramBerTTfesponiorttllMerf 
on her payroll card

Baas and Mrs Farenthold 
also are members d  the "Dirty 
».* ’ AU four d  Mrs. Faren- 
thold's dnkhen have worked as 
Senate employes or for sens-- 
tors, ‘i t  was custom. I was told, 
and I wanted my children to 
have the eiperience.''she said

The other three members d  
the "Dirty M" previously men- 
tiotMd in connection wdh the 

* practice are Reps. John Han
nah of Lufkin, whose wifej 
worked for Sen. Charles Wilson i 
of Lufkin m M7, and Edmund 
‘Sonny" Jones d  Houston, who 
hired the father d  BiU Blythe d  
Houabsi lad November. Jones 

jm d Blythe are Republicans.
Mrs Martha MiOer. wife d  

Banks MiUer. whose public re
lations nrm is working in Barn
es' gubernatorial campaip. is 
carried on Seiute payroll 
records as a fdl-Ume employe 
d  the same time she works half 
a day in the Barnes campaign 
headquarters.

HCIIdsher( time 
Sheworksto- 

day with the Caphol tour guides 
dlMamanth. '

Other Irgiddnrs whose rela
tives have been on the stale 

IW  ■Qt Cl
the Capdd are Refu. John Allen 
d  Longviev. Don Cavneas d  
Austin and Leroy Wieting d  
Portland: and Sens. David 
Ratliff d  SUfflford. Charles 
WUson d  Ldkin, Don Kcimard 
d  J'ort Worth and former Sen. 
CriasGpled Houami.

Did. Atty Bob Smith said 
Jlwraday he probably wopM 
mi for an athaney general's 
opinian on whether legislalors 
violale the nepotism law by hir
ing epefa other's relatives.

Smith previously indicated he 
would talk with Speaker Ray
ford Price and Barnes after the 
primary elections about the 
practice

The nepotism statute says no 
legislatar shall hire his own 
relatives or persons doaely re
eled to other members d  the 
legialdure Violation is punish
able by a fine d  $1» to tl .OM

PHS Studente 
Join District 
tlay Contest

Obituaries

d  M :»

Mainly About 
People

T H IS  C IR C U S  IS C O M lN G -N o  circus ia 
eempleta without clowni and pretty girla. While 
gettmg ready for their turn in the big top. the

If o r T eferry

»

‘So far as I know, she's fuU> 
SS Sw Sw Sw Sw time." mys Mrs ComeenLaid- 

aw aw aw gren. Senate payroll derk 
“ “  “ “  “  But Mrs Miller says abg

works only hstf-time for the 
date "and every state holiday 
but three- be sure and put that 
«  there "

Her original payroll card in

wag II WJ» frwÉi fMiaUHB
i< N Wie*r Oirslem

a WrM
I (mM

b *  irMM w lb. W «eeeSwleAffigwgl n Its
rmülWUfc MS MSOOrtoitorUft •S 7
tLf Cam Léo •s 1
nm omlab ts 9S■gpM> IMM tMg IPS MS
aMMÉteffiU m m MS
toVM Ule \ vs MS
smMvU 9S ts

A* MMvMNM M n r mmk mosUi
toPt IMMeU hr Me

The Lone SUr Squares will 
dance at Ip.m. Saturday attlm 
Optimist Club. Buildiag. 
Sammy Parsley will be the 
caller Viailors are welcome to 
attend.
E ipcrieaccd Beaaticlaa 
needed Apply C'Bonte. Ill W. 

vFrands (Adv.)

i l h "
N.Badu MP-2M1 (Adv.) 
Ranunage Sale Glam, china, 
'densils. new jewelry, linens, no 
clothing. llUChridine (Adv.ri 
Garage Sole: Miacellsneaus 
Aems. SU N. Ward (Adv.i 
Water Wagoas and rishing 
floaters Pampa Tent and 
Awnmg (Adv.)

^funitert”  put their best foot forward 
roM t

’■ ins
Thuradny tinder the sponsorship of the Parhpa

Moore, acroM tand etrailibrist. They are w îth the 
Carson and Barnes Circus comini to Pampa

Jaycees. Two performances are slated, at 4:S0 
p.m. and I  p.m., in the “ big top" to be situated 
west of the Coronado Inn. Advance tickets may 
be purchased from Jayceca or at Tarpley Music 
C o m p a n y , the F irs t NatioagI Bank or 
Montgomery Ward.

wM go to Canyon 
today le participate in the 
Uaiveraity laterachaiaatk 
Laague One-Act Play. DIatrict 
Osnyetilion. PHS wiH picaenl 
Act III IS» of "The Little 
Fanes.** a aerlous drama by 
Lillian Heilman. Competing 
againat Pampa will be Borger. 
and four Amarillo high achoois. 
nriudhig Taacoaa High who 
was the »71 stale winner in 
□aast-A.
> Cast members for the 
production are Retha Jordan, 
ewt Morrison. Dava Redus. 
Lou Aim Fiddler, den Doris. 
Don Atesander. Vickie Miller, 
Kevin Walls, mid Bryan Pulse 
Crew members are Cara 
Thomas. Paul Marrero. Jr. ind ' 
Rick Poweik. Faculty director 
is Mrs. Calvin Lacy.

F o l lo w in g  morning 
rehearsali by all mats, the 
public performancea' m the 
Branding Iron Theatre at Weot 
Texas State University -will 
begin at I p.m. Painpa ia 
scheduled fourth' on the 
program and will perform at 
approximately 3:39 p.m. 
Avnurdawill be presented after 
the rami play.

Ihe public is invited to attend 
the performances.

OKLAHOMA CITY lAPl -  
The Oklsboma Court of Crimi
nal Appeals held Weihieaday 
Uiat a S-year prison sentence 
for the theft of one carton of 
cigarettes was excessive pun-*

1C. BOWERS
■al acrviocs will ha held 

Satoday hi the 
FxUowWdp BiMtiat ChaRh far 
S.C. (StelBowen.M.of MMS 
Bamet, wfm eras dead oa 
arrival at IhgMand General 
HodpKal Wedamday M on*».
. Rev. Bari Maddai. church 
pastor, will affidale, aasiated 
by Rev. Leonard Fbrsythe of 
the Bible Baptist Church of 
Barger. Burial wUl 'bc in the 
Groom Ometery under the 
d i r c c t i o a  o f  
Carmkhael-Wlalley Fiaterai 
Dùccton.

Bom May 31. M7. al Dime 
Boa, Tex., he moved to Groom 
aa a child and u> Pampa in MM.

He is aarvivad by Ms wife. 
Helen; four sons. Cedi L  
Bowers. James M- Bowers and 
David Bowers, all of Pampa, 
and Kenneth Wayne Bowers, 
serving with the Navy in 
Scotland; one atepoon. Jerry 
Jones of Pampa: four aialcrs. 
Mrs. Ahoe Cole. Mnr. Charles 
Mandeville and Mrs. Jack J. 
Patlan. all of Pampa. Mrs. 
Emma Claytan of Oydg; and 
infcg grifttiniicra.

FREDC. TURNER
Funeral services were to be 

held today avthe First United 
Methodist Church of Perryton 
for Fred C. Turner. W. of 
Perryton. who dtod Wedneoday 
morning M Ms home.

A retired fanner, he had Kved 
in Odhltree Canty sinoe IM . 
and had be«p a Perryton

He M aarvivad by Ms wife 
Elaic;.-Wil daughter. Mrs. 
Graver Oun M Darrauaett; 
two som. Kaawth IW her'of 
Uberai. Kan., and Robart 
Turner, addras uakaown; two 
bradicn. WJ. TUrnw of San 
FM ateo. Calif., and Ruaseil 
Turmr of Montrooe. Colo.: twa 
ialcrf. Mrs. Maiaie Mallard of 
LafayetU. CaUf.. and Mrs. 
Aon Mseksof Tookswa. OkM.: 
It grandchildren aad nine 
great-grandchildren.

WASHINGTM (AP) — The 
Agriculture Deportment ays 
mdicrs in the Southwest need 
10 watch Uveatoefc doseiy this 
qiring for sign of acrewworm 
infestation.

Officiato said' Thursday the 
buildup of screerworre casa in 
March reported at 111—w a 
the worst since s fedtral-atale 
arsdkation pro»an begsn in

I Ihitla
Pompo s Ipodinq

FUNERAl DIRECTORS

665-2323

The court reduced David Ed
ward Terrill's sentence to 13

Hawkins is now amnrisifd 
Rene's Beauty Shop 14« Gonzales Pushes Anew For Probe 

Of Iihmuqity Granted Frank Sharp

On The Record
THUMDAY

iTBlaMT«!
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StBSCaiPTidN RATKS

Shc Bampa Bailq B e » »
Bjr carntr la Pampa aad RTZ tX-Jt '  
ftr maatk li  It per }  m«*lki 
llk MparI mMtki.RI Wp«r nar 
B)> matar roatc II 7t per manta By 
mail la RTZ llt par ytar By malí 
mail aataid* RTZ III M par yaar 
aad RTZ Siafl* caay II canta daily 
II caali Saaday Ptblitkad daily 
aiccpl Satarday by tba Pampa 
Daily Ntvf Atcbtiaa aad Samar- 
rtlic Pampa. Tciay 7MU Pbaac 
Mb-Un all dapartmcnti Eatcrad 
at Mcaad daat manar aader Iba 
act Marrb I. im

HUmUm mm latir NaaaT 
Mal aav-i»! halam T p.«. 
•«ahdart. •• a.aL laadar«

Mrs Suxaiaie OawMww. 2»5 
Evergreen

Mrs Linda Glover. 2311 
Hamihon

Baby Gài OaWihaw. 22« 
Everp ven

Baby Girl Glover, 22*1 
Hamihon

Mrs Helen Mane PMIlips. 
II32SÌITOCO.

Mrs Thelma K. Paris.

Lee Morris. Mobeetie.
Mrs Karts Taylor. MO N. 

Sumner
Arvic D. Williams. Amarillo. 
Mrs Annette Muncy, 2734 

Comanche
Mrs. Patty Rillh Bailey. 

McLenn
WUham H Jonas. 04 S. Gn^

Ethel Cotner. Ml E.

Vicki Lyrni Green. 22» N. 
Owjsly.,
 ̂ Mrs. Gwcâ Wimell Hunt.Th____  'norgv.
Mrs Carolyn Jane Timmens.

Mr. and Mrs DeWayne 
dover, 2M1 Hamiltan. on thè 
birth of a girl at l:SI a.m. 
weighingCitas.. tJoa.

Mr. and Mrs Woodrow W. 
CrawMww JrrSB  Evergreen, 
on thè bàth of a gài at 7 :^ .m  
weigMiM«toB..3ao. '

Mr. «id  Ita  Grady Phillips. 
1132 SàToco. on thè birth of a 
giri at I : »  p.m. weighàig • ihs..

2131
rs VelM 
N.RuaaelI

May Hamilton.
llt

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP> -  
Tene remarki  by Sen. Edward 
Kennedy. D-Masx.. bave 
prompted Rep. Henry Gooxalex 
lo prcM Ms campaign for a 
probe of the ànmunity granted 
HòuMon fàmneier Frank Shnrp 
«iconnecticn wKh the Texan 
stock scandal.

Gonsaics eqrlitr had sug- 
gmled Kamedy uoed Mi M- 
nuaa» to Éupprem qurdinning 
of acting'Atty. Gcn. Richard 
Kleindien« about Sharp's- an- 
munMy.

Kennedy denied the suggee- 
t̂ion tMs sveek m WàtoangUai.̂  

* the San Antonio News reported.
'ITS a oanqitele he.** Use 

Nesn reported Kennedy h M. It 
.mid he added: "Sharp is a
IXlDOCTW. tW tmOIBBKICO •••
tMsioadMrrahricatian.*'

Slurp has been deicrtoed as a 
central figure ài the stock 
scandal. Gonales. a San̂  An
tonio Democrat, has repentetly 
criticimd thè Jutoioe Depart
ment far the àamunMy granted 
Sharp.

Gonxalef earlier bad sMd 
Kennedy waa a “bosom friend" 
of Claude Hooten. who ii mar
ried U> Sharp's daughter.

Kennedy arknoaledgid that 
Hooten is a ctooe friend and a 
tanner roommate at Harvard, 
the News reported Thursday.

Told of Kennedy's comments 
on the tOetndtensl-Shnrp tmue. 
Goasalex declared;

“Then it's very simple If he 
(Kennedyi hae not uaed Ms in- 
IMence (to supprem quesUon- 
iagi. then he daxdd lake the 
lead... I'mdelighledlohcarhe 
would have no eompu 

<^eraes-examini^ Kk

Kennedy wae active M UMr* 
probe of the oettlement of the 
Internationel Telephone A Tele-

graph anti-truBt case. Gonxalex 
saal.

"But it seems to me that 
Klcindicnat couhhi't posMbl);^ 
given a complete conrideration 
or review unleaa he is ques
tioned about Frank Sharp "

He referrad to the Senate 
Judiciary Committee, of which 
Ksanedy io a meaher. and iu 
coaaideraticn of Kleàubensi 's 
oppoàdmewt aa attorney gener-

About 30.M0 sheep
raage from wcetera GMwdo to 
Mexioo

ito

IT'S COMING  

IT'S FANTASTIC

DON'T MISS

it.

1615 N. Hobart.

DOLPH BRISCOE
F4»r

GOVERNOR
>*ii4 riliitcil Adv

.RichardD. Sihith. Perryton.
Baby Girl Phillips. 1132 

SUTOCO

Harvey Bates. While Deer 
Luther Devin. Panhandle 
Willie B Eariet Lefors 
Mrs Archetts Langley. 2MI 

A îcn

Smnrt retoiieiw wt Pspvtnr Priera

SATURDAY SPECIALS

Your Chete* of Any

BELT
OFF

In Stock

Swlgctwd Groupg of

PANT SUITS
SizM 8 to 18

to OFF

SPRING DRESSES

to OFF

Ito* Your ONbatTs Chorgs 
Or Your lanhAmsHsuid

Come see the 
Pohiroid

S H O T
Color Portraits 
in One Minute.

$ 1 9 » 7
iW e V e g o tth e n e w
G o o d  t i n e  camera 
from  Polaroid

rawM ns owiwMi k«d FWi w (M MK s««n skM
(Tbi COTifi M l Mi IM «.* MN(
FUMiiiiiiMWikWTWiMUtWtWm)

OUf

►79

Calar PMk

‘I.TMSOMf

•J.79 •"•«K
TWOW*

•2.19 M-MCIi

^  Pampa Glass & Paint

sm
8/Û

NOW
iP A IN T  S A L E

The Fadory Is 
Having a Paint S a le - 
The Savings Go To You!

‘ A p r 7 -14
SATINTONE LATEX WAU PAMT
The finest latex wall paint It's fast
and easy to use, beautiful to look at 
and is realty scrubbable. Colors to 
match your dreams, and lasting 
beauty to keep you happy.

R t f - l . l S

PRIM LATEX WAU PAINT
Your choice of hundreds of colors 
in a better paint than you would 
expect at this price. Fast dry —  tools 
wash in water.

Rkf. *5.63

QUAKER LATEX WAU PAINf,
A coat of beauty that's ea«y to apply, 
fast to dry and covers great

1«|. *4.50

UNITED TIME OFFER

IT

Glass & Paint i A M N . Nohort 
M * - m i ■
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Brazil Has ‘Prettiest’ Park 
Housing Free-Roaming Lions

-r-
}

y ^

•Í
WHAT AN ASTRONAUT HAS FOR DINNER dependí 
on the minien. Rita M. Rapp, above, of NASA's Medi
cal Renareh and OperatlonadDirecloraie at tèe Hoot- 
ton Manned S p a c e c r a f t  Center, checks out typical 
packaied meals for the Apolle II  moon mission. Dehy- 
drateo food Hems are reconstituted usInK the water 
>gm al^-holds. A more «ppettzinK, tf stltt not' exactly • 
KOurmH, diet is planned for the coming Skylab and 
Space Shuttle proñams. Astronauts on these lonK-term 
missloaa will use food trays, below.

SAO PAULO. Brasd (API -  
The khM of the African jungle is
lOOPOOBV VI o m il. CmCniOlr
lag hundreds udio pay fS to 
mingle wMh Ite Majeaty in a 
natural habitat!

Cars lined up for miles on a 
recent opening Sunday to get a 
chance to drive through 120,000 
square yards of open forest 
housing 23 free-roaming lions.

The ‘ Simfaa Safari." lion 
park, first on this continent, was 
an instant hit in Latin 
America's largest city.

The lions are confined only by ‘  
two 20-foot-high ̂ srire fences 
which encircle tlw park, but 
otherwise are free to walk along 
the 1.0 miles of paved road used 
by the visitors, or to simply lie 
in the forest

“ I visited many parks 
throughout the world." said 
Francisco "Chico" Galvao.

FR E E

THIS TIME ONLY

1 •’3x5
8 MIDGET SIZE

WITH PURCNSSE O f OUR 
REGUIAR S P E(»L

g  KING SIZE WALLET
TOTAL OF i? 

PICTURES 
FOR

PHOTO 
HOUé 

.f A.M TO
aosiw

V -* *

HO
LIMIT

•n I
saa au TM unu onn 

at lusse sans un rateisi
vA •

SHU6ART
C O i O R

• PHOTOS
Wed Thru Sat Apr S-8

GIBSON'S
H Discount Center

2211 Pwrryton C«ntRr. .

r.T.T.T.TXTT.TTXX.XTT.T.TT.X.T.'i

originator of the IM0.000 proj
ect here.

"This is the eighth. Aad from 
what I coidd gaUiar, ours is tte , 
prettiest both in terms of ve•^ 
tation and geography. The park 
in the United States is situated 
in a desert. In the others vege
tation if acarce. relying mostly 
on eucalyptus tress. And thsrs's 
another thing: Ttiia park ia the 
Tirst one in-wMch the Hoas are - 
put together. In the othera they 
are kept apart."

Galvao and three other Bra
zilian outdoorsmen and hunters 
brought the lions to their new 
home on a 3.400-foot inland 
plateau on the Tropic of Capr- 
icom. Eventually, M lions will 
occupy the part situated on 
land purdiaaed from the near
by Sno Piulo Zoo. Moot will 
have been brought from other 
zoos in Africa or Latin Amer
ica.

Vlaitors to'the psrk must ride 
in ears. Ihey pay the equiva- 
hnl of just wder |1 par persqa 
to sse the lions from one of the 
park's aehra-alrippsd Jssps or 
almoal |0 to ride through in 
(heir own cars. Hicrris no lim
it on how many persons may be 
Mide.

Car windows must be closed 
at all times, although the lions 
•MKfT generally tame and 
have been trained to become 
accustomed to cars. Hombiow- 
ing is prohibited. ..

hi spite of the obvious need 
for safety precautions, some 
visitors were iomewhat let 
down upon learning a little- 
knownfact: Lionscry.

JSamaon. Leonard and Simon, 
the first beasts set five in ths 
park, cuddled up to the doted 
gates and began crying on their 
first night of freedom in Brazil.

Saturday, Arpil 8 th
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

PAMPA ^  
PROGRESS STAMPS^

AH Day Saturday OniyI - 

•  FREE COFFEE

ID L E  H O W

FREE DONUTS

1421
N. Hobart

Arts and 
Crafts Shop

Gordan D. Bayless, Owner
Opon-9-6 IMonday, Wodnosdoy, Fridoy, Saturday 

9-9 Tuosdoy and Thursday '

a n i j i n  sflniRDfflr S A LE
CORONADO CENTER

Big Group

M en's Suits
war# to 125.00

X

• Now Stylos 
O Choleo Fabrics 

including Knits 
•/ Choleo Colors .

Rogulors 
‘ 37 to 46

longs 
38 to 46

Shorts 
39-44

Mon's Short Sloovo Shirts

3 for 12.00
Ragwiar S.OO Pnrmonartt Pmss 

Solids Stripes Prints

Quoon Sit# 
Rogwlor 9.00

KINO SIZE

Rod Labol DaCron ~

POLYESTER
PILLOWS

Regular Sizo 

Regular 5.00

2 for 7.00

2 ^10«®

Regular 10.00 ...................... 2 .1 4 "

TOWEIS ENSEMBUS

I  y
Prints
Solids

S/ight
irreguldrs

BothTowol. ^ g « 7
if perfect 2.50 .....................................|

Hand fewrol
If perfect 1.50 . .  . r . ". . . . . . T / *

Wash doth j. «
If pwfoct 70« .................................. . . 4 7

S o f u i d o y  H o u r s  l O k X )  o m  t o

Dress Sale

te 24.00 9.22
limited selection of dresses ortd shifts in 
brollen sites ranging from I  thru 20.

Girls Knit Pants

Pull-on waist bartd, strotch pants in polyos- 
tor or nylon knits. Irolcon riios 5 tfwu 14. 
Soloction of colors.

to 6.00 2.77

Girls Dresses
Cloarenco group of famous brands in 
brokon tisos.

2̂.00 ...... 1/2 Price

All Shoor

PANTY
HOSE

On# site fa fit from S ')" to 
$7" in toupetoiw thodot.

Big Group

Polyester 
Double Knits

IJ

<à

58-60 inch widths in machine 
woslwble, spin dry double knit. 
Solids, stripes textures.

3 days only 
Our 5.99 Special

Double Knits

Our betterdouble knit in ioc- 
quq.rds, triple-dyes and rtevelties 
textures. 58 to 60 iitch Widths.

Ladies Blouses
Sloovoloss or short sloovo Mouses in summer types also 
sleeveless tops of 1(X)% polyester knit. Broken sises.

wore to 9.00 ....................  ............ 3 * 9 9

Junior Sportswear
Famous label tops, Rjiirts, pants from co-ordinated 
groups. Originally 8.00 te 70.00

Reduced 1/4 to 1/2

Ladies Pant suits
Select sleeveless or tunic styled tops in textured polyester 
douMe knits. Sixes 10 thru 18.

Voluos to 40.00 . . .  r-.. .  27.90

Ladies Nylon Gowns
Long or short gowns in onroctive stylings with sheer 
overlays or fancy trims.

Values to 8.00 . . . .  3.99

Fashion Prints

S O R  SIDE LUGGAGE
Steel frame construction, outside pocket each side 
Oroduoted sites 16 thru 20 ituh.

4^ •

6.00
7.00
8.00 
9.00

4,88

7,88

> *

ri;:-: \  ' ■ L
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fhe |9ampa Qaily News
A  Watchful Naw «pop«r

EVE« STRIVING FO« THE TO« O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Our Capsula Polky

Th#, Pompa N«w» it dadicotod to turniihinp in- 
fofmotion to our roodor» vo fhol thoy con bettor pro
mote and preterve their own freedom and encourage 
other! to »ee it» blotting. Only when man it free to 
control himtelf ond all he producet con he develop 
to hit utmott capability

The Newt believe» eoch and every per»on would 
get more »ati»faction in the long run if he were^ 
permitted to »pend what he earn» On o volunteer bo»it’ 
rather thon having part of it di»tributed involuntarilyj.

The Great Woll of Russia Inside Washington
Israeli Defease Ceníes ef Age; 
Ta Bay ia U.S. Weapaas stare

By ROBEatfL ALLEN

I
Freedom To Move

Reepondmg wah precisely the 
«oral answer to a politicatly 
aggravated problem, the 
National Association of 
Countica. (NAOOl batted iU- 
uaual "KTo ’ in rational thought 
rpeantly when R dug shallowly 

*.r-_ into hteary to determine that 
“mmority ghettos'* developed 
in majw American cities 
because government (ailed to 
act in time to restrict dreaded 
freedom of travel 

According to NAOO executive 
d ir e c to r  Bernard F. 
HiUenbrbhd. writing in "The 
American County," it was this 
unretarded "freedom o f 
movement" several decades 
ago that put the Negro. 
Mexican-American. Puerto 
Rican and Indian where he is 
today

* In an editorial entitled
...... 'Where Are We All Going’’ "

Hiilcnbrand (xmtends r 
When the technical revolution 

hit American agriculture, the 
opportunity was there to do 
some (government! pianning 
about relocating the people who 
would be displaced by 
mechaniution Instead we 
followed a laiseei faire' policy 

f  and moat of thooe displaced by 
agriculture drifted into the 

^ large central cities. The results 
sre the mioorMy ghettos in the 
hearts of our major cities.

"As a natioa. if we had it to do 
over again." Hillenbrand 
writes, "wc are sure that we 
would be more careful in our

planning of and control over the 
planning of major movements 
of our citiams

We believe you can safely bet 
Mr Hillenbrand and his 
control-minded cohorts would 
be "more careful" (he second 
time aBound. But isn't freedom 
what America is all about' 
What difference exists between 
the arrogant views of 
Hillenbrand and. for instance, 
an Adolf Hitler, whose 
eontrolled movement of people 
brought trainloads of slave 
labor to Germany to keep a war 
machine fed'’

WASHINGTON-lnel hM 
«•a  an extremely important 
breakthrough in a tong and at 
times torturous stuggle to 
ynnfale it to be allowed to buy 
vitally e ia tis l UA. ipilitary

VIEWPOINT

JESSE HELMS
If the Hillenbrands of the 

world had imposed their views 
in past centuries, the pilgrinu 
would have been stopped in 
Europe, the covered wagons 
would have been blocked at 
Kansas City, the railroads 
would have chugged to a 
standstill at St. Paul and the 
riverboats would have bden tied 
up at Cincinnati. With the 
Hillenbrands in control, the 
Puerto Ricans wpuld have 
stayed in San Juan, the Negros 
in the South, and Mexicans in 
government can do when it sets 
its mind to banmng freedom, 
were placed in reservations and 
largely remain there today.' 
vjrhially total wards of the

Forced Equality

We would suggest Mr 
Hillenbrand re-read American 
hialary and Dnd ouOrhat thu 
natioa is all about

One of the television network 
newcasts recently included an 
item from Alabama where two 
adjacent towiu -  the names 
escape us -  stand ĵnanimously 
united m opposition to forced 
busing of school children. The 
network reporter revealed his 
personal astonishment -  no, 
hu utter dabchef -  that both 
blacks an̂  whites in the two 
communities are compleiely 
opposed to a' (breed busing 
order handed down by H.E.W. 
and the federal courts.

This, declared the reporter, 
“is a strange alliance." Not at 
aU. To the contrary, it it a 
completely understandable

Why People F i g h t ^ ■o----- --
alliaace, realistic, Jpoical^d

r *

Would life be any more 
poMcful If all the blacks hbd 
tUyad in Africa and all the 
wbMeshadalayodout'

You find people who argue 
dint, amarting that no country 
can be peaceful unleai,it M 
Umltad U> merobera of one race. 

Hw theory doesn't hold up
■li— tiip —utwifw is iiiapiuead
Men were banging me Mother 
m the bead and jnhbing spenrs 
Into one another'a chest long 
before Ain colar became a 
factor. Furthermore, look at the 
rwBieaded IriMi who today are 
hlewiag one another to 
smithereens Ofeourm. you c m  
say In the latter inaunce that 
nclariM beliefs take the place 
of racial diflcrences But the 
pnfynjutfriirw  of (Jio vifibie 
evidcMe if that people will T i^  
and invent the reanona to juMify 
the bloodshtd. Conflict is om (if 
the ways of genaratiag 
physiological and mental 
enthusiasm, of causing the 
glands to operate We wppoae 
wt should be more grateful for 
competitive sports which 
acconipUMi the ame (htng. but 
with lem of the mutilalim 

WhM own Tainlly beat the

last sword bRo a plowshare, it if 
probable that the gridiron, the 
baseball Tield. the wrestIRig 
ring, and the track will be more 
Ri promRMnee. We will need 
aome method for workRig off all 
that energy that now is 
absorbed by (hspule and war

W (*LD  ALMANAC.
m c T S

Mack ^nnett was 
ema director and producer 
whose Keystone cops and 
bathing beauties b e c s m e 
American institutions. The 
Wpclct Almanac recalls that 
his short  slapstick com
edies were noted for their . 
daredevil chases and pie- 
throwing scenes. Charlie 
Chaplin. Harold Lloyd, Bus
ter K ea ton  and Marie 
Drenler were some stan 
^nnett featured.

BEBBrS ™

aifntrMA

"Theiff right, Mr. Tax Mon, I'm tho M h r who wot 
braggin' in town about harin' o lix-liguro ineomo—but I 
wot countin' tho two numbort to tho right ef tho 4ocmol 

point, to o r

"TWHiiWi ' Soôiief " *  Brer.
fedml bureauents and jildgr» 
are going to realize (ha( they 
are (ampering with, and 
destroyuig, somethuig very 
basic to the' happRie« of 
cRizciis, both black and white.

The federal plan thrust 
upon these small Alabama 
communities is not unlike 
others imposed upon countless 
other communities arouqd the 
country. Black children hre 
being hauled from their 
community to a school on the 
other side of the ri\er, while 
whke childiYh are being hauled 
in the opposite dRection.

And for what? A concerned 
Negro parent appeared on the 
newscast to uy that he, for 
one, couldn’t answer the 
question. All he knew, he said, 
was that forced busing would 
destroy the identity of the 
Negro children The black 
school, he Slid, had built a 
proud record of achievement in 
sports, in music, in education 
generally. All of that was being 
wiped out by the sweep of a 
federal judge's pen.

One is moved to 
contemplate that the country 
a being demolished by a 
strange philosophy -  a 
philosophy buift upon force 
and coercion, a sort of 
pervading notion that races and 
groups and sections can be 
happy only if they are sfripped 
of their identity and heritage 
and cukure.

Children are thrust into 
unequal sRuations in the name

Question Box
s: If R wore not for 

governmoM controls, bow 
would you iirevcnl the grardi .y 
monopoHn?
Am o w : To hilly er̂ itoki this 

subject wwid toke coMiderahly 
more apace tItM Uie Mngle 
quefUon box. Perhaps a scries 
of dlicasMons on Uie Mbject 
woaid be (mrthwhile. InRially. 
let as underelMd the word. 
"M aaopoly" means (he 
exclusive pmeesMon sf Uk  
trade in come article of 
merduniBse: the condRIoa of 
having no competRor Ri the laie 
of some caounodRy or in the 
excrciae of some trade or 
barineiB.

The nypociltical polRidans 
cncoarafc the Uhakm that tt ia 
the hare of govenanent that 
prevents monopolies. IV  truth 
is that monopolies exial sniy 
becaase of special government 
coocetsion. One need only 
examine the practict of 
franchising and licensing, by 
p o l i t i c a l  govarament

for proof of govaramcat 
sanctkaied nonpoBsi.

TV  (pieaUM RAkales U»t 
t v  persM makhig the biquiry 
secs something evil in 
monopolies. We cm exambw 
ti.'al Ri more detail Intor. but for 
tv momeoL let us agpee tluR 
there crwij be M elenwnt of evil 
ia monopolies. If URs true, 
why does a polRicai body issue 
oduMve privileges to osrtaRi

A cRy generally will have one’ 
trash collectioa agency, 
■ometimes one taxi tervlee 
oompMy. SomeUmes oaly one 
airUne CM serve MaRiwt. We 
irifl leave IV  siib|eA at URs 
pehR and urge our readen to go 
with as step by jlep  in 
aUMipling to undenRand URs 
vital Issue in Mbaeguent 
(pKillisitioi iliw. usatone 

Our point to clooe this 
ae^nent is that Mvarnment Is 
the ftrsl monepiify and grants 
aHtVsthars

Crossroads,
Report

of equality. Men are denied 
then freedom to chootc ip the 
name of freedom. Federal 
judges hand down incredibly 
unjust decisions in the name of 
justice.

So R a really no “strange 
allianoo”  'when men of 
different raoas rise up togetha 
to resist intrusions upon their 
happiness and wdl-being. 
indeed, there it hope as long at 

do It. ■
lacks and whites can 

together learn that there ia nq 
'cause for hostility simply 
because rabblerousers preach 
R. or because social activists 
claim it exists. James 
Mct6d4iCLX4(u™ to Misaiiaippi 

-• -aftaranreial years m New York , 
RhMtrateaUha point. Meredith 
was indoctrinated at a child to 
believe that the're was no 
reason for him to be happy in 
the South, to he left it ^ t  he 
learned that he was far lest 
happy in the North. He 
returned to his home state, 

f  frankly declaring that hia best 
opportunity for happiness was 
there.

So where lies' happiness' 
The OQuiltry_it beginning to 
realize that it cannot be found 
behind a court order, or 
beneath an overlay of 
poveriiment force that itifles 
freedom and identity.

Henry Van Dyke aaid: “We 
cannot find happiness until we 
forget to seek it.”  Certainly no 
govemment is capable of 
delivering R to anyone, or any 
p'oup. For too long, politicians 
have fancied thomaelvca to be 
jolly green giant̂  po>u| around 
distributing happiness pills. It 
hasn't worked, and the peopU 
-  black and white -  are 
beginning to realize R.

The I art of happiness is a 
tapestry of human freedom, 
individual effort and personal 
responsibility. Mended in a 
manner which no government 
can understand Happiness is 
not the government's buaincaa. 
Men left free to pursue 
happinesf have the beat chance 
of achieving R. Iii fact, they are 
the only ones who can. And 
aometimes it may require what 
tome regard as "strange 
alliances.*'

Dear EdRor;
......It could turn out that the

best deal made by Mr. Nixon 
while Ri China wu where he 
swapped two muskoxen for 
two pandas. The trade 
obviously makes America more 
beautiful because R adds two 
cute bear-like critten wRh 
kempt haR to the national 
Kene. Which R,a particularly 
noticeable improvement Ri the 
envRonment when we get them 
in trade for two o\ our 
overstock of shaggy and 
hair-happy creatures.

Even the moet ignoriiinic 
lawmaker, of coune, knows 
that laws to outlaw handguiu 
wU not diaaim criminala. who 
do not make R a habR to obey 
laws. What the pohticoe mòre 
likely have m niind it that the 
general run of Mwabiding, 
taxpaying cRÌzcm would obey 
if ordered to not buy or to get 
shed of our piatolg» TVy know 

* (hie would make qe datoneeleei 
againal criminelt, but feet R ia 
theR duty to delivar us from 
tempiation to shoot our 
congretauftn when we tea what 
be ia doing and plannRig to do.

Taievition picriirca taken 
during Mr. Nixon’s China 
expedition show what must be 
all of the cRizens in a 
neighborhood using brooms 
and shovels to dean snow off 
their streets. Anybody who has 
ever used any such lund tools 
tor snow removal knows this 
wasn't likely • voluntarv 
oommunRy effort, any more 
than tax-ptying is in the U.S.A- 
But when the Reds issue their 
bomb threat and take us over, 
we may get some pleasure out 
o f seeing onr anti-defense 
politicians to these work 
parties alongside ue peons, and 
•hoveling snow tostead of our 
money.

I see where government 
made the cigarette peddlers 
quR using TY tds, but they 
spent part of their savings on 
newspaper ads and tocreaaad 
then aatef. My TV-aot neighbor 
says all outfits which ruddy 
autch away a program he's 
aratchRig and start pRchRig tor 
their product get put on Ms list 
of people ncR to buy from on 
account of then manners. Says 
he buys from printed ads, 
which ào not butt to while he's 
readRig a good murder or 
Ayjicking story and rtart Mm 
worrying about the Ron 
content of his blood or his 
regulwRy.

D.E. SCOTT 
CroHroads, U.8.A.

Under a* new policy qiRetly 
tBSdned bjr Preddent Nixon, 
tarnet cm now otRini vartoue 
previously banned parte, 
devtoee. etoctrtnucrand other 
equipment and materials 
aeoeaaary (or the production of 
key (reaponn-to tarael. to m  
all-out drive to become 
baeicalljr self-sufficient in 
defense procurement.

Slated to be turned out to this 
• —ftr-reaching program are 

combat planet, miisilee. 
anti-aircraft armamenti. 
f i g h t i n g  v e b i c l e a ,  
conunuMcationf and guidance 
sydems. Some major Rems to 
this arsenal already are well 

^advanced.
The profoundly ligMfRrant 

aupply breakthrough comes on 
top of the Preaident's 
authorixatioa several months 
ago of the sale to tarad of 
hmg-aought jet nghicrs.

FoUosriag a peraonal vidt by 
Prime MRRiterGalda Meir. and 

_  C o n i r c s i  ' v o t i n g  
overwhelintogly |3M milUon to 
creSiti expreaaly for the 
purpose of (he planes, the 
PresidefR pve (he greM ligM 
(or tarad to buy lome M F-4 
su p e rson ic  Phantom 
rightcr-bombers and around M 
suhoonic Skyhawk RRcroeptera.

Theae planes are now to 
proceaa of ddivary at the rate of 
fotr F-to and aomewhd more 
Skyhawksa moiRh.

AU there eventful nMoaurcs 
were takM to direct IRie wHh 
the baaic U.S. policy of 
maRRaRung a careful balance 
of military power in the 
exjilodvely volatile Middle 
ERd.

la the past dx montha. 
BJtaala-. purauing its 

' "increaiingly aggressive 
interveiRRiniat oowre to that 
crucially strategic area, has 
repealedy expanded Egyptton 
aad other Arab military 
capabilities Lated provacative 
devdopment wu the recent 
dtodoaure to Cairo that the 
SovieU had a^eed to aaaiit 
Egypt to perfecting three 
different medium-range 
miidlea (̂ hich have been

WITftWHlllSY

A aatiafied emptove is one 
who hash’t seen the oChar
fellow’s check stub.• • •

Some of our legjMaton 
em ’t toll time e x c ep t  
when they consult a cau
cus clock.

Don't let eonteohe make a 
fooL-of -you. This is a job 
fpih of US CM do superbly 
well akme.

0 0 0
Knocking on wood may 

wt bring good luck, but tt 
sure beats b a rk in g  your 
shins on the corner of a 
metal desk.

• *  •

It’s getting so uou can’t 
toll the visitors from the
m em b ers  of m nudist 
camp.

yoars. 
the O M Ie  BafR-

(Victeryi. 37S-milc Kahir 
iCooqsieri and the LW-mile 
Used (Pioneer!, reportedly 
ded^Md to carry a oneqoo 
w a r h e a d .  A l l  a r e  
grouhdtto-ground missllu 
Riitialed by the late GamaT 
Abdel-Nasaer, who Mred a 
number of ooelRne Nad mimile 
tocMuriau for thit purpore 
But In more tlmn a decade of 
expendve rcaearchtog and 
experimenting, ndther the 
EgypUana nor thdr GcrniM 
hireltogs could produce to 
retiabte gddenoe and control 
■ydem.

Now, acowdtog to tbs word 
from Cdn, the HueeiMs are 
going to try their hand at that by 
remtag to ^ypt a corps of 
mimilr experts and epecialtota 
Wimt MCWM they will have 
remade to be seen.

ia the meMwMb. this Soviet 
mieeile !«*ip hu beu leiaed on 
by PreddHR Anwar Sndd to 
futmRmte • new rash of ^  
war tiureata. In a talk* to 
miUtary eaitals. the bombastic 
Egyptian dtotator thundered 
that tarad would aoon be the 
target af a "new and 
devulating war of dtrition." in

"In fact." sayi Jackson, "the 
operatioB of the many 
■ophisticated SA-I miuile 
co m p icx e i  poaitloned 
throughout Egypt is CMirely to 
Ruaton hands."

ForenCost among Sen. 
-Jackaon's recommendatioM

"The U.S. dmitd aasdt tarael 
ia the development of u  
Unproved. Ruhgmou defewre 
producUon capebilRy to certad 
key areu through the provtsRm 
of production rights for 
equtomemofUL. manufacture 

"Faithfully Rnplenwnt the 
basic pdli(7  expressed to 
Section Ml ef the Defenu 

. Precurema* Act flilSTL which 
is now the dw of the land, to 
furedh to tarael the meena of 
providing for Ra own recurity, to order to reatore and mataCato 
the military bntance to the 
Middle East "
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wMch "they are d  for a Ng 
surprise " —prtaumably

IiracI hu had a Mghly 
advanced gr(Hind-(o-ground 
mdsile for some time. It is the 
Jericho. wRh a JOOmile 
and the capaMIRy of deUvmng 
a t JOBpound conventional dr 
nuclear warhead. These 
powerful and accurate mdaitaf 
are operationally emplaced on 
the Suex front and (he Gotan 
Heights, facing Syria.

AkMItaryMm« '
Sen. Henry Jackson. 

D.-Watti.. Mnior member of the . 
Armed Servicu OanmRtre and 
author of the provision for |RB 
millioa n credRa to Israel for 
the purchare of oombnLjatoami. 
other eaecntial wupons. hu 
played a key role to tarael's 
momenUxis dectoioo to develop ’ 
Ra own weapons Ridualry.

FoIIowRm a vtaR to tarael. 
during wMch he conferred wRh 
top milRary and government 
tenders and toured major iMlIle 
poaRlom and areu. the vetoTM 
l e g i s l a t o r  s t r o n g l y  
recommended that the U.S. aid 
tarael to make Raelf largely 
self-aufficieat in defense 
procurement.

In a special report to the * 
Senate Armed Services 
Committee Jackson itrcued 
that such a course d urgently 
desRable for the security ¿1 
both Israel and the U S.

He forcefully cRed Ruasia't 
aggressively expenatonist role 
to the Middle East, and Aaerted 
flatly (Ms la auned even more at 
the UA. thM tarael. Jackson 
also bluntly declared- the 
U.S.S.R. is''provocatively 
armuig the Arafat to act u  
calapaws Ri lervRig Rs purpose 
and not the Arabs. Said 
Jacfcion;

"We need to recognire that 
the centi;al problem to'the 
Middle East la (he Soviet drive 
for hegemony, and the 
mauRenencf of a Mgh level of 
teneton between Israel and the 
Arab statu is the primary 
vehicte by which Rueaia seeks 
to accomplish this objective."

Noted by Jackson u  wwdfic 
Rntancu of Soviet penetration 
to the Arab countriu are the 
iollowRig;

EitabliahmnR of a major 
naval base at Alexandria. 
Egypt; also ports of call at 
Algtora. Latakto. Port Sai4 
Tartoa. Port Sudm. Adu and 
Berbara; aR trafTic control of 
Are EgyptiM aR force is now 
cntRciy Ri Rtwaton hands, aad 
the exteuive air defenu 
network deployud along the 
Bun Canal, to direct violatR» of 
the UA. Ruttoied ccaaeTR«. 
atao ia largely manned by Soviet
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T<^ay In Historr
Today ii Friday. April 7th, the’

«Ih  day of in . Hiere are 2M

/

days left in the year 
Today's highli^ in history:

, On this diHe in 107. an au
dience at the Bell Telephone 
laboratories in flew York 
watched the first successful 
long^Ustanoe demostration of 
televiaian. The inufie was that 
0Í Secretary of Oonwnerce Her

beri Hoover in Washingtan.
On this d ^ ; 
in 1770. the English poet. Wil

liam Wordsworth was bom 
In IW . Congress organized 

Hie Mississippi Territory 
In 1017. auto pioneer Henry 

Ford died at the age of IS.
In IIS3. Swedish diplomat 

Dag Hammarskjöld was elected 
aecreiary general of the United 
Nations.

Ten years ago: The former 
No. 1 man of. the Tilo re
gime in Yugoslavia. Milovan 
Djilas. was arrested in Bel
grade

Five years ago: Israel and 
Syria were fighting their big- 
gM  air bdttid in It years 

One year ago; The Peking 
government invited a U.S. table 

lo Msit
China.

SyBEORGEW. CRANE, 
PH.-D..M.D.

..J ill's arganiel absal her 
‘'hat paals” IMaatralci a vital 
sei differcaee betweca Bwa aad 
waaiea. Mea áre generally 
wreag afeant the girl la hat pants 
but they are fairly correct àbont 
girls wha drink Ugnar. 8a

Clinic
ire aclualty askin

Famous Broyhill
Mediterranean

6 Pc. DINING GROUP
Like the elegont, kond-corvad laek of Maditerninaan 
dasing...tl«a ri«liiy-finisl«ad wood* rubbed ta a glawirtg 
luttar...lha dalkcita look of cone? Haro'« the group 
for your dining roomt-sli splandad piacad with a prieas 
with a prica-is-ne-objact look of Iwaury. The ¿7" a 
SI" oval table with a 12" leaf included ta.oMdnd 
it to a «pociou* 70", on inprattiva SO" chir>d, Mdn 
side chair« artd ana arm chair with «imuiatad carve 
accent« aivd cushioned «eat« covarad with block vinyl, 
fomousa iroyhill quolity...a farvtoatic volua.

Ö !

6 Place Group 
Consists of: ’ 
Oval Table, 
Hutch, and 4 
Matching Chairs

*419
latra Side Chair« *79.95

/

y ^ n c i r l i e  ó
FURNITURE-CARPET

1304 M Bonks-Pompo-Ph 665-4132
TERMS a v a i l a b l e

CASE T-M7: Jill D.. aged 19. 
isacoiiegecoed 

"Dr Crane.*̂ ' she protested, 
"my boy friend objects to my 
wearing hot pants or even 
mini-skirts.

"But I tell him M is still the 
fashion and I don't want to look 
like an old fogey!

"We have had a violent 
quarrel about this. ^

"So why should he make such 
an issue about it?"

SEX DIFFERENCES 
Please note JUI's remark that 

she woirs the ultra modem hot 
pants because it is the fashion 

That's typical of women in 
general.

For they react like sheep and 
blindly strive to appear in the 
latest styles, regardless of how 
bizarre the latter may be.

And fat dames even squeeze 
into ridiculously tight clothes 
"just because it is the fashion." 
even though they may look like 
sloppy elephants meanwhile 

Women's fashions are usually 
designed by men!

So vomen seldom analyze the 
undei .ying reasora but meekly 
stampede like sheep to be sure 
they aren't '>old foggeys." as 
Jill mentions.

Her boy friend objects to her . 
vanod" styles for he takes the 
attitude of the usual male 

And such males consider that 
girls who parade in public in 
such suggestive costumes are 
asking to be raped'

I'm not exaggerating, for that 
is often the answer that such 
men offer when they have , 
attempted to assault such 
damsels

She was asking for Hi" one 
such rapist angrily, defended 
himself recently.

Rut the usual scantily dad 
' female "isn tasking for it "

She seldom entertains such 
crude sexual ideas, for the usual 
girl merely strives to follow the 
fashions

The male designers however, 
are the ones who are guilty of 
developing the lewd styles that 
make men focus on a girl's 
anatomy- below the neck 
instead d  on her smile and 
pretty face ‘

But a lot of older women who 
frequent taverns, unescorted.

CLEA R A N CE
AFTER

EASTER
CLEARANCE FABRIC SALE AFTER

EASTER
CLEARANCE

POLYESTERS COTTON
SPORTSWEAR
A satitMdiag tavlags an a U  
M  Maad af palyaatar I  aanaa 
In M* «d a  panaa-prats 
spring 'apaittwaar.

39
lYARO '

pvaa «nva

n

DIP-IT
Wow' What a reduction' Thu 
Item I t  priced to sell out' Its the 
magic paint that creates treas
ures from everyday obiects. Our 
reg $3 95 C M  9 9

I  KIT

R A Y O N  A  g R K
SUITING

A raasiag rtdnstlsa in priea ea 
rayaa 1 tllk talflag. Of eaarss 
aa baits I  41” arida. Sava sa
M il clsaraida Its«.

22
I YARD

JERSEY KNIT BETTER QUALITY LOOP K N IT^
Here's a chance to find some 
knits at a real bargain clear
ance price. 100*. acetate 45" DOUBLE Sail into great savings with the 

nautical lOok of loop knits. 45" 
wide. 55 acetate 45*. nylon.

wide. 3 7

L 1 YARD KN ITS
$1 39

. 1 YARD J

c o n o N S T R ITC H  K N IT
KNIT

A

Papular catfaa kalfs, 80* trida 
■aahlaa w a « and dry. IM% 
estfaa -  all this I  a law law 
aiaaraaas prias. Pull bulta.

9 7
YARD

KLOPMAN
FANCIES

Famous fancies at fantastic 
savings A super buy On bolts, 
45" wide solid & fancies

9 9 y ARD

Wt'ft pricH liMM iaiMa Inits 
«  tuli fttf. A frily tarrific m- 

MiTMtar. Rikt, 
M iili-riH , bMCits I stbart. M ” 

wlda Wd M blits.

C O L O R ID
PEARLS

UifeulitvaMa saviugt in S mm 
pdaria iu a arida aalaetiau af 
aprtRi faaklai ealsra. Maka 
liiip , Muklaeas, braauittt,

' 3 « - n

$199
I YARD

BONDED CREPE
First quality clearance savings 
on full bolts. 45' wide crepe.
85* acetate & 15 r, nylon

$1 99
I  YARD

A papular spriug Hid suaiMar 
fabria tar sasual llalug af 
trsMaudaui laaiugs. M* arida, 
su bdits, TTX eutfuu, m  lyluu.

RIBBED KN IT
A fabulous buy in ribbed knits 
90". arnel triacetate and 10*. 
nylon 45’  wide machine wash 
and dry ^ i |  3 3

I YARD

PRINTS
Uiriisard af slaarHiaa bwgalRl 
Orata priits l i  IN %  eatfau, 
Hatblna aiaab i  dry. A f «ta tflt  
aatrlugs.

FABRIFIC FABRIC CENTERS

are actually ariting for" H. 
though they generally refuae to 
admit it.

For the typical male who leet 
on uneicorted woman enter a 
tavern, figures she ia "on the 
make "

For such imbiding lev ies  
realize that in taverns the men

mnr» liki.|y nMkf ptirfff«,
especially at girls who empty 
glasses!

And love-starved women 
aubcomcioualy wiah to evoke 
aggresaive approaches from the 
male sex.

Besides, such girls believe 
that If they are drinking 
alcoholic beverages, then any 
sexual episodes before morning 
can be excused by the typical 
alibi:

"I was hrif drunk so I didn't 
know what I was doing!"

Actually, such women know 
exactly what -they are doing 
when they enter a tavern, 
though they may deny that fact.

But under hypnosis, they will 
freely admit that they entered 
the tavern in qu^ of some 
erotic excitement.

Young fellows on dates will 
often carry along a carton a 
beer Why’

If their girl friends partake 
thereof, then the boys figure the 
aky is the limit that evening as 
regard erotic exploration

Men are wrong about the 
seamy modem female fashions, 
but usually right about women 
who use liquor

So send for my booklet "Sex 
Differences Between Men and 
Women." enclosing a long 
stamped, return envelope, plus 
Scents
tAlmys write ts Dr. Craac. 
Hapkiat BMg. Mellst. ladtana 
479SI enclaaiag a Isag atamped, 
addresaed envetape and S  ccata 
Is cover typisg sod priatlag 
csstf whes ys« «cad for sac of 
UtbsskteU 1 S

\

Our Entire Stock '

Spring C o o tr
Values to *50.

9090 OÇ90
Discontinued Styles in

Bryans Stockings
$ ]0 0Rsg. *1.65 and M.05 

Short, Rsgular, Long

SPECIAL PURCHASE

3 Piece Polyester

Knit Sviti
39’«by Marco Polo 

R eg.*60.

SALE: LADIES' DRESSES
Junior—Mi««*«—Half Six#«

M O  M S  $ 2 0  ‘ 29 »39

A A O N T C i O A A E R

m & T R O m i
[O U R  100TH  A i i iN iy E R S A R Y  V E A F

M E N ’S
K N I T  S L A C K S

Neat polyester knits. 
Flare or regular-leg. 
Solids. 29 to 40.
11.95 Pot- I  Q 9 S  
terns. .  I  iw

PREP B p Y S ' 

S H A P E D  SU ITS

Flared lapel, deep cen
ter vent jacket. Flared 
pants. Slim, Reg. 14-20.

$ 1 7 7 7
S A N D A L F O O T

P A N T Y H O S E

Sheer nylon waist to 
toe. Greet for open 
shoes. Basic, fashion 
colors. Pro- |  29
portioned. • pam

B R A  F O R  
B A R E  S TY LE S

Deep plunge bro in ny- 
lon-spondex; polyes
ter fiberfill padding. 
A32-36; BC 4  * • 
32-38. Save!

S A V E  25 % l  M E N ’S S M O O T H > F IT  

U N D E R W E A R , R E G . 3  F O R  3.99
Built for maximum absorbency,
durability, yet kemoins softly a  A  9 6
comfortable. S-M-L-XL Save! G r o a ^

'Ji P ia a

CHECKS CASHED
FOR

CREDIT CUSTOMERS

SHOP TILL 8:00 P.M. DAILY

FABRIC SALE
$1141

I  y«
FOR SEASONS PRINT 
REG. 2.29 yd

HOME SPUN FABRIC 
REG 1.49 yd 74
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Mrs. Farenthold Unleashes Attack On Rivals
ByJACKKEEVEIt 

AiMditc4 Prm  Writer
AUSTIN. Tex (APt -  Hie 

thought of Ben Barnet winning 
another easy race without a 
challenge, after what had hap- 
pCQCd. wae gaUiiig. layt Rep 
Prancct Farenthold.

The final straw, riie recalled 
in an interview, waa a billboard 
that loomed before her on a 
Houtton street. Bames')picture 
was bigger than life, aiid em- 
blaaoned beside it was the cam
paign slogan: "Help Bring a 
New Day to Texas."

"I was so mad at the 
mockery of Barnes talking that 
way after he hadn't tlone any
thing about legislative reform 
in Ik years that I decided I
couldn't let him wm by default 

"After the stock scandals. I 
had hoped for a change across 
the board in state government, 
and I realised that nothing 
might change." she said 

Mrs Farenlhold's campaign 
for governor has portrayed 
Barnes as a political con man. 
graspingifer power to keep 
himself n power.

‘ I have nothing personal 
against Bea" she said, hut it is 
obvious she blames him the 
moat for what she considers 
wrong with state government 
because as speaker and lieuten
ant governor he might have 
made It better

Her aides are not so imper
sonal ’ 'Ijcan'tget my mouth set 
right jinless I'm writing about 
Barnes." said ope "Who wants 
to attack ifDolphi Briscoe'’ " 
The aides believe Gov Preston 
Smith is out of the race 

Mrs Farenthold said Barnes 
and Jriscoe "are cut from 
same political doth "—that they 
would cluig to the old way of 
douig things, makuig only token 
reforms in government 

At 4S. a mother of four and a 
second-term House member 
from Corpus Christi. "Sissy" 
Farenthold realises she might 
never have had a chance at 
being governor if the stock 
scandal jd  riot added sub
stance to the widely circulating, 
talk of wrongdoings at the 
Capitol

"We've gotten as used to cor-

ruption m state govemment as 
we arc to telephane poles... the 
prevailing altitude among most 
elected officials is that if you 
don't profit from being in office, 
you're not wUhiT. she says. '

"It all comes down to politi
cal reform. The people are re
voking The peo^ are sick of 
corruption and hypocrisy. They 
are determined that Texas be a 
liveable place for our children 
and our chikhen's children "

Mrs. Farenthold chose the 
sun-dappled front porch of the 
white frame house which is her 
sute headquarters for the in
terview Her son. Dudley. 10. a 
campaign dropout from college. 
briN ^  her a steak sandshch 
and a glass of low-<fat milk for 
haichatOp.m
.Young volunteers, her son. 

James. IS. and several aides 
wandered by as she talked, sit
ting in a straight-tiacked fold
ing chair A bicycle was 
propped agauist the railing, and 
a tennis racket aand books were 
piled on the porch A warm ' 
breeae stirred Uk  oleanders

Compared to some other 
campaign headquarters, it ap
pear^ more casual, less pro
fessional

"The days merge into nights 
into days into nights." she said.

her first break from 
IPkour campaign days in a 
week But she's got to play the 
barnstorming game because 
"name recognition is-my prob
lem ..."

Has she had any special reac
tions to being a woman candi
date for governor, the first 
aeribus woman candidate in 
Texas since former Gov Mi- 

. dam "Ma" Ferguson quit poli
tick in IkM'’

"I looked at the problems be
fore the race, and because there 
were-no problems in my own 
head. I've never given it too 
much thought." she said

But she has responded to the 
question numerous times, tell- 
uig a Baylor University au
dience that "all women are try
ing to get is their riiare. not to 
take over anything One can see 
the problems which have 

-occurred with only one group 
having control"

She told the Texas Women's 
Political Caucus at Houston. 
"There is a diche alive today 
that women iMl not vote for. 
work for or,contribute to a 
woman candidate. Let us look at 
that diche. challenge it qnd we 
may .wdl Find that it is an- 
atner fnjin inn iwcqbo oiuj to 
bepundured."

Her womanhood seems to of
fer her protedion. however, 
from the raw criticism that men 
challengers often fling at each 
otherv. 'They haven't bm  hitting 
back

The frustratioTLat trying to 
handle this one-sided attack 
was reflected by a Barnes aide 
who glanced at a release from 
Mrs. Farenlhold's office and 
muttered, "that bitch."'

During the last session, some 
legislators smirked and called 
her "sureater girl" or "Witch" 
and compared her sometimes 
unkempt hair toa "rat'snesl."

She exasperated some and ir
ritated othm with her dogged 
attention to detail, urveienting 
pursuit of her goals and forlorn 
expression as she tried to mus
ter minor victork

Mrs FarerdhoW „ 'f dito her 
first legislative in I9W at

the last moment against the ad
vice of her friends who said a 
wonuui could not wui in South 
Texas because the "mach
ismo "—male dominance—feel' 
ing was toe great. She won.

Her great-grandfather. Rob
ert Dougherty, fouM as an of-
fiMB-in_l̂ h-.£nalflMiir̂ A Aantt■ v W w  I I I  W RV  rtwwWWy"'

and another great-grandfather. 
Nicholas Bluntaer. was a scout 
for Gen Robert l£. Lee. Her 
grandfather, B. D. Tariton. 
served in the Legislature from 
tm  to IW  and was appointed 
to the Commission of Appeals 
which merged into the Texas 
Supreme Court. He taught at 
the University of Texas Law 
School and the law library is 
namedforhim.

Rer father. Dudley Tariton. 
was a prominent lawyer.

Mrs. Farenthold was edu
cated in parochial and public 
schools in Corpus Christi She 
graduated from swank Hock- 
aday in Dallas at 16 and from 
Vassar at 19. She had a law de
gree from the University of 
Texas three years later.

Her husband. George, is a 
Belgian by birth and has been a 
United States citizen since 1940. 
H^vork^wiUUheQj^^

Co. in Houaton.
As a legislator, she is one of 

few who do not conhder stMe 
agencies sacred cows. She com- 
plains of getting the bureau
cratic run-around and told an 
audience in Austin that "it takes 
the Railroad Comniiasion to

and more liberal abortion laws, 
even thodgh'she is a Roman 
Catholic. Abortion, she says, "b  
up to the woman and I will have 
to tell my bishop the same 
thing."

Mrs. Farenthold eomplains 
that University of Texas re-

. make the Water Quality Rnnnl— ,enlwhave^^deffloraliaed'-4he
look good" on anti-poilution 
efforts.

Since she announced for gov
ernor. she appears to have tak
en more time with grooming. A 
woman reporter says she tends 
to wear tailored dusic clothes, 
dresses with jackets, with hem
lines just below the knee

She says she is embarrassed 
by the hoopla of political recep
tions. and has curbed her habit 
of trying to catch up with mo
torists to thank them for put
ting her bumper stickers on 
their cars.

"Let's throw away the idea 
that a liberal will lose and pick 
up the banner that ihsurgents 
will win." shartoid students at 
North Texas Sale University.

She supports equal rights for 
women utd bilingual education 
for Mexican-American and 
Anglo children. She also advo
cates a corporate profits tax

school, and she adds that re
gents. "must give up either 
their banks or their regent posi
tions."

Molcolm Hinkloi Inc.
««•-7421V925 N. Hobart

HeatingPlumbiiig 

A ir CoiiditkNiiiig
S ilM  md Sarvka

MKHAWCAL

V '

CONTRAaORS 
24 Haar Sarvka 

B a A a t T a i «
I Appreewt* 

Yawr av*in«u_

IGET YOUR CAR READY FOR THE!
Iti illHOT SUMMER'

! WITH "REMAC" . I  \
¡AUTOMOTIVE AIR CONDITIONER  
I ^REPLACEMENT PARTS !

Large stock of comprossors-dutchos- 
oxpantien valvos-fan blades 4 Freon.

\  E N G I N E  » n v n iU B i  

Ì  P A R T S  &  S U P P L Y

IMPULSI
1421-C N. Hobart 665-4992

MEN'S

SHIRTS
and WOMEN'S

TOPSa n d
One Group Values to *15.00 Sizes Small Through Extra Largò

MEN'S

CASUAL PANTS
One Large Group-Values from *7.50 to *1t Sites I t “ through 40"

MURDER A T JESS G R A H A M 'S
FURNITURE BARGAINS GALORE!!!

SEEING IS BELIEVING... 16 YEARS IN 
PAMPA...WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD! WI

25 NEW DINEHE SETS!
5 PIÈCE SUITES ............... STARTING AT »49.95
7 PIECE SUITES ............... STARTING AT »99.95
9 PIECE SUITES .............. STARTING AT »149.95
DINEHE AS SHOWN . . T ......... ............ »119.95
MANY STYLE AND COLORS A U  AT SALE PRICES

Just Arrived!

New  Shipment of Sleepers
» 1 9 9 0 0 ^

LIVING ROOM FULL 
OF FURNITURE
Now 4 Fc. Soctienal » 1 4 9
EARLY AMERICAN 
SOFA AND CHAIR
Coil Spring Conttr 
Dacron Wrapped Cuehion M 8 9
SPANISH SOFA ^

.8  FEET LONG
REVEBSIBII SIAT AND BACK CUSH ^  | if 7
CONTEMPORARY 
SOFA AND CHAIR 
100% Nylon Cover » 1 9 9

BEDROOM GROUPS
RUSTIC OAK BY HARRISON 
Double DrttMr, Mirror Choet Reg. 
or Queen Bed Reg. *449.00 » 3 7 9 » » .
WHITE FRENCH PROVINCIAL 
Double Droeeer, Minor Choir Bock 
Bog. or Queen Bod, Reg. *115.00 » 1 4 9 ’ » .
MODERN SUITE 
DOUBLE DRESSER, MIRROR BED » 8 9 ’ » .

EAILY AMERICAN A4APLE /  $ 1
Triple DrocMT, Mirror Bed, Beg. *210.00 I V #  n .

3/4 SIZE VELVET— 3 COLORS 
YOUR CHOICE REG. »269.95

R E G U LA R  SIZE
EARLY AMERICAN HERCULON C .....................................»199»* «
CONTEMPORARY HERCULON .................. ...............•>. .»239«* «
EARLY AA4ERICAN FLORAL .......................... ....  .»229**-eir
EARLY AiMiRICAN HERCULON ...................................... »249^ ...

Q U E E N  SIZE
CONTEMPORARY VELVET . . . .  ^..........................  ........ »249*»
EARLY AMERICAN NAUOAHYDE ..................... ...........»289*» « .
EARLY AMERICAN NYLON FLORAL . r r r .j........... . .»289- «

USED FURNITURE
UKE NEW HIDE-A-BED ............................ .»139-
SWIVEl ROCKER ..........    ,»10.00
ROCKER RECUNER ....................... . . . .  .»24.00
3 PC. BEDROOM SUITE ........................... »45.00
2 NICE OAK DOUBLE DRESSERS . . .  .*25.00 '
BUNK BEDS COMPLETE ............................ .»45.00
TRUNDLE BEDS COMPLETE ....................... *45.00
lEO. SIZE BfcDS ......................................... »10.00
MICE 7 PC. DINEHE *37.50
Duncan phyfe drop m  m  < chek. »as.oo
OnOMANS .....................  *2.50

K IN G  S IZE ,
SPANISH VELVn .........T ............. ...................................*375- «
EARLY AMERICAN HERCOlON ............  .......................»3 1 5 - ..

JESS GRAHAM
M A Ñ Y i á O R E  S LIIP ER S  IN  STOCK FURNITURE

All MERCHANDISE GUARANTEED 
n o  N CUYIER PHONf 665

LER-FACTQRY DIVIDEND

P ü M t J I C l

$ 1 1 9  a « t
■OcttMimr
CONSTtUCTION

Complete
t w in

lime.
proviti

Guei

S L R R P t  U K R  
% ì ì 9 t f

I ‘̂ Too CON t boy mere 
Comfort or firmer 

to p p ortotonypflca l

fOUNDATION

rigM Incwlotorfnberbeord) 
between twe loyert ef felt crowtey 
o firmer loxaprlng feundotlen

Werid'a Lorghtt 
IndIvidooHy

Monofoctorer Co-Operate •
‘ SINCi 1909 *• 7** *•-

tMIng 
ppora 
I belt

Set hoy ef the Year I

/

4 KING SIZE SETS I-
NATIONAL ROYAL SLEEP- 
Deluxe MottroM and 2 Box 
Springa...10 Yowr Guorantoo » 1 6 9 1 *

4 QUEEN SIZE SETS ^

PAM

NATIONAL'S GOLD MEDAUION 
ixtrw Firm MottroM end Box 
Springe...15 Yoor Guorantoo . . . . . . . M 39t®

I I
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H er cat and dog 

_are too friendly
By Abigail Van Bur«n

I* Hfl Hr mtm  TIHim H. V. Hhh tMt. ML]
DEAR ABBY: I have newt for “one of the Rneat veto la . 

the profession. Dr. Soft of Palm Springs, Cattfoniia," who 
states there are no homoeexual cats.

We have w male dog [name iHthheldl and a male cat 
[name also withheld] who have no sex lives other than their 
gay lives together. We, and our family, and what friends we 
have left can attest to this after many years of embar- 
rasaed observation.

1 would make a film of these two, consenting adult 
animals for you and Dr. Salk, but the Georgia pornography 
laws are too stiff. ASHAMED IN ATLANTA

DEAR ASHAMED: No aeod to be s'sbsmed. Don  ̂appfy 
human behavior codes to aalmids. limy haven’t read the 
BlUe and know nothing about tocest taboos and bomosox-
unBty. Given a choice, your male pets would choose port- 
ners of the opposite sex.

DEAR ABBY: I am 74* years old and have been a 
widower for four years. I live alone and am able to look 
after myself nicely, so don’t get the idea that I need a cook 
and housekeeper.

I have bm  keeping company with a very nice widow of 
as. She is an intelligent woman, geto aloi« weU with pebple, 
and would make an ideal companion. But there is one 
problem. 1 am a college graduate and she has had only a 
sixth grade education. You would never know it by her 
conversation, but she bas written me a few letters, and, 
Abby, her i))elling is terrible.

Itow caa I get her to- impfove her ‘ spelhi^ withodt̂  
her? ON THE FENCE

• t

DEAR ON: If the lady’s poor speOhig Is a problem to 
yon (and appnrtaSly it Isl. gently saggest that she try to 
Improve R. And If yon lese her hecnaae of it. yon reaRy 
dMn’t want her mnch in the Rrot plnee.

DEAR ABBY : I am guilty of being one of those people 
who will say, ’’Why don’t you oosm ovsr sonw tkae?” 
Only, I am very careful who 1 say it to.

, I have a husband I can never pin doom. If 1 try to plan 
something, he says, ‘ Maybe rU be tied up late at wort,” 
or, "I don’t Uks to make any rnmmitrasnts toe far ahand.” 
A 2  lust lot someone drop in, and my husband in the grand
est host you could Imagine, and he really entoys htmaelf. *

I admit, there are some people you w ’t ask to “Aop 
in” without having them move in with yon Hite the man orbo 
came to dinner. Bid when I say, “Why don’t you come over 
some time,”  I really múa It. LUCES COMPANY

DEAR LIKES: 
to a tttUe advam

yon do. Rnt I

(«A R  ABBY: It will not help “Practieally Untouched 
-la Ttilsa’’ to ’’see”  a lawyer or a Judge. [Lawyers aré 
generally toolmsy, and judges are usually toe old.]

What ahs needs is to “see” a young oonstraction work- 
•r. I SAW A JUDGE

SI to Abby. Boa
1e r «  MHO a Leveÿ 
Las Aagstes. CaL SM

Mexican Supper 
Held By Sorority

Dtt Xi ^eta On Chapter of 
Bela Sigma Fla recently held a 

, rusk party in the heme of Mrs 
James Lac A Mexican supper 
waaaerved. followed by a game 
time, (trades and Spoons 
provided entertainment for 
memhers and guetos.

Gucato attending were: Mrs 
Totomy Hill and Mrs. Sonny, 
Goldm. Members attending 
were Mmes. Bill Baton. Robert 
Beuyahek. Robert Brogdin. 
Dwaiae Blakemore. Don 
Carpenter. T. L. Gamer, 
Richard Hadtoy, David Hutto. 
Buddy Lamberson. James Lee. 
James Schaffer, Benny Stout, 
and Dale Roth: and Mim 
Norma Briden.

The chapter also held Ms 
regular meeting in the 
HaajpiUlity Room of Catiaens 
Bank and IVwt. Hie bintness 
meeting, conducted by the 
pretodenL Mrs T. L. Garaar. 
induded a seeset-ballal vole for

tA til 'A , Tt-A A O ' SOU ItAH rrtoajr. Apr

/
AduHsM.25 

Child SO-

Saturday 
1;S0 .  SiSO 
S:30 • 7 :K  

«•tSO

dMEaslMfoocI 
Dirty Harry
PANAVISION’ • TECHNICOLOtr • Warner tooo.. A Ktivwy C o » ^ ^ ~

Adidto I.2S
Open TrOO • Show 7:10

Lost C h c ^  • Frklciy à Sot.

No. 1 Chrome & Hot Leather 
No. 2 The Mini Skirt Mob

M R S . C H A R L E S T A B O R  
...nee Fredda F n ite ll

Miss Fredda Flesseli 
Weds Charles Tabor

GM of the Year and the dcction 
of officen for the M71-73 year.

New officers are prendent. 
Mrs Dwahw Btakemore. vice 
presidenl. Mrs James Lee: 
recording secretary. '  Mrs 
R o b e r t  B c a y s h e k .  
cerretowndkig lecretary. Mrs 
Dale Roth: treacurer. Mim 
Norma Briden: and citjr council 
re present Blivei. lirs. Richnrd ' 
Hadtoy and Mrs. David Hutto 

Mrs WoodyOawshuwpvea 
propam on wood inlay art. She 
displayed several pictures that 
were done by her father.

Hotocmea were Mrs. Richard 
Hadley aad Mrs. Robert
DOiyHKK- NBIKKn allCIliHnH
were Mmet. Bill Baton. Robert 
Beayihek. Robert Brogdin. 
Dwainc BUkemore. Don 
Carponer. Woody CTawshaw. 
T. L  Gtoiwr. Richard Hadtoy. 
David Hutto. James Lee. 
Wendell Maloney. James 
Sdwffcr mid Benny Stout.

Miss Fredda- Fusselt and 
Charles Tabor, both of 
Oklahoma City. Okla. were 
united in marriage at 1:30 p m 
March 17. m the Ba^iat 
Temple. Oklahoma CHy.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. wd Mrs Fred FusseU. 130 
Roberta. Pampa, and parenU of 
the bhdegroom are Mr and 
Ifrs Kelly Tabor of Oklahoma 
Oty.OUa

By-lMU's Review 
Slated B y  Topî

Tops chapter No. TX 41 of 
PainiM RWt recently in (he 
annex of the Zion Lutheran 
Church

During the bumness meMing. 
a committee wm appointed to 
prepare a .club scrapbook 
Committee memheri are Mrs 
J.L. Laramore. Mrs Thomas H 
Rodgers and Miss Christine 
Moore

Plans were made to amend 
the by-laws, with (hscussian to 
ioMow at later meetings

The Stork Chib chairman 
.announced Mrs Woody 
Miggnrt pve birth to a boy, 
weigta«Sltn Uox..Marchio

THE CEREMONY 
Rev Finley Tlnnin officiated 

for the ceremony. The church 
was decorated in blue and 

-while During thepreraamwi'sl. 
the bride handed her mother a 
while rose. Duriag the 
recesswnal. ahe presented her 
mother-m-law with a red roae 

THE BRIDE
The bride, g iv « ia marriage 

by her totte. with the tow 
■nOier sBa r  tyoEBt Wto. 
toured in htradltonal gaum dt̂  
white dotted Swim, edged in 
re-embroidered lace. Her 
gown was designed and 
fathioned by her ualer Her 
tiered veil of illutoonfell from a 
crown of maldwig lace 

ATTENDANTS 
Mrs Cathie Beach o f 

Norman. Oto.. staler of (be 
bride, served as matron of 
honor. Beat man was Bill Funk, 
and ushers were Tom Camady 
and Buford WecK 

The couple is living in 
Oklahoma CHy. Okin.. foHowing 
a wedduig uip to Arrowhead 
SUte Lodge in Oklaboma 

AFnUATlONS 
The bride, a If7l graduate of

Argentina Is Involved in s 
grave economic critos.

Pampa High Sehaef. is 
empk^ed by a (hacount store in 
Okl ahoma Ci ty The 
bridegroom is a senior student 
al the University of Okiahoma 
at Norman.

Sjr IMkwn

SATURDAY. A P ^ I
Your • Hrthday today: Be

gins a year in which any- 
 ̂thiag seems poasible, moot of 

7 the practical enterprises. 
have a good chance of auc- 
oem. Your energies run high 
and attract support from 
unexpected directions. Ro
mantic endeavors are re
warding according to what 
you give of yourself and are 
not always easy. Today’s na
tives offer a chosen public 
image, have an unseen inner 
life of greater intensity.

Aries IMarch 21-April ISj: 
Now is the time to consult 
technical advisers, solicit 
collaboration on difficuM 
Jobs,  weigh heslth-csre 
ideas.

Tsnnu lApril to-May toj: 
It seems Ukely that a lot of 

- detail awaits your attention, 
accumulated over a long 
tinie. Dig in with tenacious 
effort

Gemini |Msy Zl-Jnae Ml: 
’Ihe future and your prepara
tion for it looms bu-ge in 
your view now. There’s plen
ty to do, so bring in friends 
to help in routine.

Cancer [Jane Zl-July a|: 
ConfkieDtial matters thrive. 
You can provide rover for a 
long aoies of discreet inquir
ies without any trouble.

Lee iJply 23-Aag. 2Z|:
* Give others a chance to cor

rect their courses, gather 
notes, review your own prog- 
rem. make plans. DbHsiit 
connections come alive with 
news.

Virge lAng. 22«ept. 22|: 
The more serious and simple 
your story, the more effective 
it is. Tell H where it counts.

COLD-HEARTED THIEF 
SOUTH'BEND, Ind (AP) -  

City police were looking for an 
ambitious — and strong — bur-
?[Ur. the one who removed the 
urnace from Robert C Berry’s 

home.
The theft followed Indiana’s 

colcWt winter weather since 
1M3

Y o u r  H o r o s c o p e
, Demand to be heard early.

Libra IHept 23-Oct 22|: 
Tlie week-end is a time of 
relief, with personal and 
family harmony blooming in 
nccord with your pinna. All 
decito yield clear responses.

Sewpto iOct 2J-Nev. 211: 
Improveinent is the keyword 
for today, preferably physi
cal moves that build values 
and make your life^jnot« 
comfortable.

SagktariM INev. 22-Dec. 
211: Bring in all those con
cerned, get a group opinkm 
on any Issue, prepare to 
abide by the resulting deci
sion. Find a good show.

SATURDAY 
' SPECIAL

More Vidtie'fbr less money!

"The Lost R.bel(’ I

One Alone.
Not Enough!

'Asolo shoes come 
in p îrs. Most usual. 
Most colorful. Most 
fun shoes. Try two... by 
Nunn>Bush. Our place or 
yours-.

voeon -  JTQQmaim
i t j l  MEN'S W EAR
'w J i%ei A s y ifii áy  m iU

770 N. Cwytor Pompa Ph. 6«S-4S«I

Bend coffee maker
• CompMety Mioentotk • Srrwt Sto Snips
• Oiokc« of rotors
• Heat-résistant cotot ftntoh on ahiminuai

Z A t f S -
Mp how jmW danpto
Um  on* ot oor convcnicnl clUfgc pUnt 
• Zjte« C uim n O w rgr • Z «ln  R«valvii.(

• M pm t ChMg* • B«>kAm*ric»rd

Men^s Shoes-
, White for Spring!

Capricern IDwc. 22-Jan. 
lt|: Conferences, phone 
calls, business contacts are 
favo^. Do more listening 
than Ulking Apply for any 
benefiU due you.

Aqnarius I Jan. 20-Fcb. 
Ill: Progress comes almost 
antomatiesUy. Be dHigeiH 
mid eager. A new acquaint
ance supplies missing pieces 
of your own puzzle.

Ptoccs I Feb. Il-Marcb M|: 
The quiet question brings 
larger answers than you are 
re i^  for but ask it. Pursue 
subjects that concern you. Fi- 

. nanciat support should im
prove. ' *

SATURDAY SPECIALS

!
Kuahel l.auiMlr>'
Basket. SnnxiNtwr A  f t g  
ToMxh I’oly-I’lastk! •t T
Kiir>

Caulking Cartridga. 
Seals tightly! 
StaMlaHSiae. 
m*« wf. *

Cape Cod Fence. 
32-In. Section.

XIM2.XCIM6BW
3 3

Iwr 
CAtérr.'

Cuhivator, Weed 
Digger, Trowel 
or Tranaplanler! . «9  7

I

Qlestem

M-lark

BroouLlTod A  
Crono Sewn Corn 
Fibors. Sturdy! 
•cam

97'

a i r  H. Cwylur Pompo

SATURDAY

'  t-> _  -
2 Ptocu Hot tomt

Jump Suit & Skirt Set
100% Cotton 
Mochino Wothobla 
Sixoa 10 through 16

100% Nylon or 100% PriyMtuf

Ladies' Tank Top

and

100% Nylon - 3 Way Stretch

Ladies'Jainaicas
Knit Shofta 
Mochinu Wash 
Sizoo 10 throwph II 
Compart ert *3.9$

105 N. Ctiyior
t >10 -zs a  'Las STonit

665-5621

Men's monk strap slip-on of 
easy care white Corfam*. In 
« io t 6 I / 2 - 1 2 D ; | . 1 1  •
Critlltoto* illOt«|to'***̂ l*N(t*«W‘tH 
mMn ttutrli* nUhit H

1 7 9 9

X P e n n e y
1ÌW  valu e s are h ere e ve ry  d a y

9x12 PLASTIC

DROP
CLOTH
Totem TRASH BAGS

t

PK6. of 10 DBG 
With T i m  7 9 « ;  '

APC 100 inttomational urtiti

VITAMINE 
100 CAPSULES
REO. 100 DUNCAN

Yo-Yos
bnporial, Buttorfly 
Gold Award

if ir.
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W IN AT BRIDGE

Unlucky Expert Gives Aid
PanheüenictTea ̂ Set FcrrSunday

UNOKTH 
*94
VAJ107 2
♦ AQ 
* K742

WWT EAST
A AK QI S 2  '  *J107«3 
VQS4 V8
♦ Void ♦ 10832
*Q8S3 *AJ10

soirra (O)
*  Void 
VK963

, ♦K2878S4
-  *96
North-South vuln«rablc -

Wt»l North East Souiii

1 *
Pass

Pass 4 * 3 ♦
s * Dble ..Baas Pass
Rcdbk' 6 ♦ Dble Pass
Pass Pass

Opening lead- * K

ID X P e r t had us cornerfd 
again.

He sat East and the bid
ding had gone as shown in 
thelxix. West had opened the 
king of s p a d e s .  South 
trumped, cashed dummy’s 
ace and queen of, trumps, 
ruffed back to his hand with 
the last spade, drew trumps 
and eventually played West 
for three hearts to the queen 
to wind up making his dou
bled slam.

The Unlucky Expert tol3 
us in several thousand, un

Al> graduating senior girts 
who plan to attend ooUefe, and 
their mothers, are im^cd to 
attend the annual Pampa 
PanhaUenic Ten m 1:30 p.m. 
Sunday in Lovett Library.

Purpoee of the tea ia to Worm 
girls and their mothers about 
sororities, the benefits of
sorority memberKiip. coats and 

so i‘‘ruali.”

happy words flow his partnet 
thould have passed the five-
spade dobble He pointed out 
that greed was a terrible

By Oswald A'James Jacoby 
Our old friend the Unlucky

Wou/ tkai bcautij’s ii 
a gentfe pkasf,

tk
genifegt pe/iw 

oí a®
H E L E N E  C U R T I S

pHase7
S A L O N  P E R M

pHsto 7. Nothing 
like It «v s r was. A 

fine hair coamatlc that 
wavM with setiva Ingre

dients that are 100% or
ganic. Pure and gèntle 
Ingredients that Inspire noth
ing but super natural add 
healthy looking ra*<j!ts.

pHaae 7 perm, the ulti
mate th'organic hair b e % ^.

^ Mtampoe, perm sW I  
• styNngt^^

* ' MODERN
BEAUTY SHOP 

170 A Hughes Bldg 
A69-713I

As aeon on netlgnalTV

thing and only greed caused 
the redouble. He also men
tioned that a club lead would 
beat the slam.

He way c o r r e c t  on all 
counts. C e r t a i n l y  West 
should not have redoubled, 
but we always think that the

s*<té $1 hr JÂCOtY MODtUN book 
to "Wm at BrUfO," tc/e thii iwwi- 
pofOf), P.O. lo> 449, Búéie Citf 
SletMM, Now York, H.Y 10019

Unlucky Expert is likely to 
have súme part m causing 
his own misfortunes.

When North ran to six dia
monds, the Unlucky Expert 
did not have to double. He 
certainly could have passed 
and left things to his part
ner. Or'he might even have 
bid six spades on the theory 
that West just had to be void ' 
of diamonds and that East’s 
singleton heart would leave a 
finesse for the spade slam

(NIWSPAflS fNTItrSISE ASSN )

purpowx
A skit depicting a claavaim 

scene of a study in 
"Greekology" will be given by 
Mrs. R.E. Imel. Mias Harriet 
Henderson, Miss Ellen 
McDaniel. Mrs. Don Huffaker, 
Mrs. Walter CohveU and Mrs. 
LarryCroas.

Iidormative brochures will be 
presented to thoae who attend, 
and there wi l l  .be a 
question-answer period. Mrs. 
Homer Johnson, president, 
explained.

Mrs Johnson will welcome 
the guests, and-Mrs. Harris 
Brinaoa>.jnoe president, will 
explain the master file and 
recommendation requirements. 
Mrs. Fred Neslage, past 
president, will preside at the 
refreshment table.

Mrs. Wallace Birkes is tea 
chairman. . ,

An exhibit illustrating the

philaathrdpic projects of 
member aororiUea will be on 
display. Sinoe the founding of 
sororities, members have 
donated time and money to a 
variety of service projocts 
aiding thp arthritic, c r ip ^ . 
mentally retarded and Project 
Home. Mrs. Johnaon pointed 
out. All of the groupa have 

. scholarships and fellowships 
available to both members and 
non-members.

A master file is compiled by 
the Pampa Panhellenic U> assist 
coUege sororttes during rush. 
Mrs. Johnson stated. If a girl is 
interested in participating in 
sorority,ruMi, the period when 
sorority chapters become 
acquainted wtth prospective 
members, she should b e . 

• prepared to oompMe a file card 
at the tea.. Required 
sdormation includes her SAT 
and ACT scores, her four-year 
grade point average, rank In 
classi honors and activities.

“As pictures are required to 
, accompany recommendations, 
each girl should bring eight to 10 
billfold-si»d pictures with her 
to be included in the nusler 

„  JUe." Mrs. Johnson poiriied out.
‘ "Completing a card for this file 

does not require a girl to

participate in rush activites. A 
card must be on .file, however, 
for a girl to actively participate 
in rush."

avail, themselves of 
opportunity to learn i 
sorority life. ____

this This Week

Invitations have been 
extended to Pampa senior girto 
and their mothers and area^ 
senior girls living in the Eastera 
put of the PanlUBidle. ’Thoae 
Uvii« in the Western part of the 
Paidiandle may prefer to attend 
forums in Amarillo and Borger, 
she explained.

' Calling All Age*
Cancer if no respecter of age. 

It kills both young and old. ’I m  
dolían y(Ni give to the Ameri
can Cancer Society may help 
wipe out cancer in your lifê  
time.

SATURDAY
12:00 nodi—Laa Pampas 

chapter. DAR, in Furr’s 
Cafeteria.

, HOUSEWIVES REBEL 
HUNTINGTON. N.Y. lAP) 

-A  number of women who 
tsHially take the Long Island 
RaiRaad to New York for 
Wednesday matinees in 
Broadway theatres have 
vowed to pass upsuchinph- ■i

Mrs. Johnson urgeo all girls 
planning to attend college to

Some researchers believe 
there is a relationship between 
viruses and certain cancers. 
Help them find out and help 
wipe out cancer in your lifetime. 
Give to the American Cancer 
Society.

For
'^MOTHER'S DAY" ■

Tho Vory Bost H
Quality Kamolon H

CAPLESS W IG !
Hand Tiod Frant with Shin Port . '  A 9 5 l
Bog. ‘ 39.95 ....... ........ .........  ;Mow ,

WIG CHATEAU !
1319 N. Hobart a«5-25B2

OPEN
OAKY and SUNDAY 

11 a.m.*2 p.m.; 5 p.m.-to.m  
Banquot Rooms Availoblo

J^ IL D S  P U TE  . .65*
Enjoy Flono Aitistty Ivonlngs of Fun's

SATURDAY MENU
m i a t s  .
Ortllod Uva» with Rothor of Boeon ...................... .. M*
Italian Moot Bolls and Spoghotti
with Farmoton Q ioom ...................  ..................
VEGETABLES
Carrots with Croom .............................. .. .20*
Buttered Spinach with Hard
Cooked Egg SIkee ............   22*

SA U D S
Apple Cabbage Slaw .............................................. .. • -M*
Fre^ Cauliflawar Salad ................................................
Apple Cobbog* Slaw .....................................................22*

DESSERTS
Banana Croom Flo with Moringuo ...................... .. .30*
Hot Spky Apple Dumplings ..........  M*

o + e n R o j T / u f à t

The bidding has been: 
West North Ea.sl South

♦ S4 * 3
You, South, hold:

♦  KQJIOTSS WQJ2 
What do you do? _
A—Bid three tfo4o». This is a 

very proper preempt, vulnerable 
or not. *

TODAY’S gt'ES-noN 
West bids four clubs. Your 

partner doubles. What do you 
do now?

Answer Tomorrow

LONDON lAl^l'-  Lovelace 
Watkins, the American singvr,| 
is a father..

WaUira Mid Anne-Mane. hh 
English wife-M fl days, made's 
dash through the night Sunday 
from Ltverpooi in time for her 
to give birth to a 7't-pound boy 
at Hillington Hcapilal on the 
outakirts of London 

The boy is to be named Marto 
Alan Lovelace

 ̂-idlBentle v ’s

\
\

V.

C
polyester pant suit

1100% pelyaster two piece shart 
jilaeva wHti stripe trim around b4|t;_
I tom ef Mouse and around the ^
I Brie in Hght Mue, teost ond pMNiW- ^  i 
lefdy eiw ef o ceHecHen ef

« A A e I

y  v s .

■4

-I ■iiüeiL r - -^ , f. %

like owning a home of your own
Y et, the best things come easier when you have money set 
safely aside, ready when you need it. This is serious money- 
— for emergencies, necessities, and especially peace mind.

Be ready. Save today at Security Federal. Earn high 
in te r^  on all accounts, compounded daily, paid quarterly.* 
Savings in by the tenth of the month earn daily interest from 
die first. Save by mail free; park free at both offices; and 
save at the drive up window in Amarillo;

' 'C,
money

S ecurity Federal
S A V I N G S  & L O A N

A S S O C I A T I O N
MIMMI, WOMW lAVMn A tOAN MMUICI CCMOUHON 

rMHU NOMI UMM IM« tTBIM

WEST FRANCIS AND GRAY,STREETS PAMPA, TEXAl
A

Ü

SmA

T
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th«
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TELEVISED LOCALLY-Pampa view ers will be able to see and hear the 
37S-voice Mormon Tabernacle Choir in a fO>minute anniversary concert 
beginning at l:M  a.m. Sunday on Channel N . The Salt Lake City singing
group have had weekly radio broadcasts for four decades and have oeen 
on tewvision since INS. The concert is a part of the I42nd anniversary of 
the Church of Jesus Christ o f the Latter Day Saints. The world's largest 
pipe organ rises behind the choir loft.

Mormon Choir Anniversary 
Concert Gets Area Telecast

SALT  L AKE C ITY.*  
Utah-Psmwing mmie by Uw 
Salt Lake Mormon Taberaade 
Chair, the annual World 
cealwencs of Ihe Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-day 
Salma wW be held April a. iMid 
I  in Iheccmury-oldTabeniade 
«Tem ple Square.

A special sessi« of the 
conference nUi be broadcast 
locally over Chaanei Id, . 
KFDA-TV. AaMriBo from • : »  , 
to lta.m. Sunday.

Some S million eharch 
members world-wide will 
celebraW Ihe !4>>d « e(hysar> 
of the church which was 
organiaed «  April t. I » .  in 
western New l̂ orh by Joseph

Smdbsndftve

The founder's 
Joseph Fielding Smith.

CBMrai pfUMMIII,
wiM preridc m the Jhnoday 
conventi«, hseielingwillbehie 
oottHKiGri, rrewKfli turoM D. 
Lee and President N EJdon

Mare tlum M  radh> and 
televtst« etattoM will carry 
oenicrenoe events from coast to 
ooaot and Is Canada and in 
many ienguagre to Melico. 
South and Central Amerka. the 
Chrtbbean. Afika and Europe. 
The« puhhe aervice broadcasts 
have ben carried the peat 40 
years «  rado and dace MSI m 
television, with aa ever

The STVvoice Tabernacle

Choir ia known widely for its 
network radio br«dcasts. 
television and concert 
appearances and dooem of 
recordingt. Under the (bredton 
of Richard P. Condie. the choir 
has a repertoire of more than 
I.OOl numbers ranging from 
classics] to contemporary, both 
religious and secular. 
Conference numbers harmonitt 
with the thneiy messages of 
CBUTCn KMXrS.

Speakers are General 
Authorities of the church who 
have b e « chomn from the lay 
membership. There is no 
profesrimsl clergy. Thus, they 
repreaem a broad spectrum of 
professions and ocwipmiow 
when they arc esUed to the high 
coundte of Umchureh.

mir. iiam pa Oaila N rw f

CHURCH NEWS
PAMPA. TEXAS SSU YEAR Friday, Aar. T, isn

**Celebration Chpir** 
To Sing Here SiMdaU

Tlic
Chnir" from First BapiMK 
Chnrch. Fori M th . Arit. wM 
pmvidt the mndcai pwttan of 
morninc worship at First 
Haptwl CiMrrh Sunday.___

The choir, under the dhneti« 
of Charles CslinB.vJidb be ' 
nirodnoed by Lirry Sherwood,

Dr. C. Giord« Bayless. 
Msrim parlar. wM prsneh m 
both services 'Sunday. 
‘ * F e r g c t t l n f  and  
itenwmbering" is the anbfact 
for the II Rjn. worship. "Two 
Kindi af Christta«" wtU be Mi 
sene* topic m 7 p.m.

The first phnac ri the church 
training program at First 
Baptist Ontch wiB atari at • 
p.m. Snnday according tn

Area Youth 
Meet Starts” 
Here Today

The yomh ef F M  ChrM i« 
Chnrch w « bnvt a rsirsm 
bighming today m S:M p m. M 
tht chmch MowMp bMI. A l 

schMi ̂ 1  young psopli In 
the lone A of ChrMian 

I wilboi

at 4:M pjn. W s wW 
sosne Mi to I »  young poqui 
from Ihe Paadumle a r«.

IWe Rmr. Ralph T. Pahner 
WiB daMvur the mcangi far Iht 
mornhm wmMp how Sunday 
m ti n. Ihe mnrtnary chslr̂  
will aceaant thè anthem 

* *" ■ ‘ iCM.

Goarfs Wa

Al thnt Urne thè Ihot cinsi far 
s t n d y i a g  thè hook
"Administoring thè Biblc 
TosdHng Progrom" will he 
Uqght by John P. Wrigbt. 
EuisuÉig cMm perioda wiM be m 
7 p.HL Mondey and Tueoday. 
ChiMB WiB nwet in thè lower

REV. MARTIN KNOX 
...gnest preacher

"imrodnctl« lo the Bibie" is 
a d a «  far adnlu beginning

fo rse «
Dm  E ge rt«

Revival 
Set At

nns DCfUmuig V - I - «  -m j  -m

3 « H ig h la n d
will be Tk « iimipvi« Kaaw

Pastor Is 
Called For 
New Term

At the rcgnlsr bi-cnatal

Bw mimbwBdp ef the First 
Penloeomal HoUneas Church 
valed unsninNualy (or the Rev. 
Albert Maggard. pastor, to 
remain at the chnrch for

Owning to Pampa in March. 
ISM. Paator Miiggard Ima 
ewnplmsd Ma years ef aarvioe 
letheelnwdi.

Vsihig far paMors M haM in 
PantecoWni HaMnsm Church» i  ■ 
every two yams. Ihe yom 
which his J «t doasd Iws sem 
roal progrom at the iseal 
church, iuadajf School

ai

IM S : «
a.m.

Thm* wBI bt a I 
dbrner Sunday at S:M f.m- 
Evurymw in Ihe ehmvh is urgM 
Is he present R wBI be in hsnm 
of sB membsrs whs h a « Jained

Dae U  the membership 
knwr Ihe youth ÌFenps wili 
medi at l:M  pJW « d  wBI nM

Ihme wBI be a mramy fm the
fellowship diantr. The 
memherahiip Cwmattt«  wiB 
IhndMi Ihe nwHl. Brink and 
broad. Each famBy Is ashed to 
brh« twodMwateewnpIsleUw

Ihe MBaro-ef the church wia 
sassi fh à m it f  M t M  pm  
for their rtgolar monthly
awclliM. J. IbwBey HIB M

■asc In giving 
« d  a e v ^ "  

I of doBars brnw boM 
epsm for renwdaling at the 
chmch and paraonane.

Ihe chmch ia hoM today. 
10 the dMtrirt c« fsronce. The
fW M I( IVwlOf. wMCm
at arvon-thirty. wUI be m  
cvaageliatic rally. Tbepe 
sarvices arc o p « to the public.

Free Will Group 
Starts Revival
Tha Rev. Bmf Trite. wBed 

WiB be
M ■

revival at Bw I 
Church hegiimiiig Sunday 
IhroiMh April Mr —  .

Song aarvhxt wifl be «d m  
the B ln ell« ef the Rev. LC. 
Lgm*. pnMm of the charch. He 
wiud^iwi that Ihwo would be 

’food sidttms ringing"

ri 7 : »

«In vttrilM  to aB to attend. 
Freewill Baptist Church ia 
loratodriSMW Rider

The Rev. Marvia Km x . 
parior. Key HeighU Baptist 
Church. Purryton. wUI be the 
cvsagelist for a revival 
t-g*-**»! Sunday at Highland 
BsptiriChurdi

Carl Meyer, minister of 
music. Flrri Baptial Church. 
While Dmt, will dhoct the song 
aerview and bring special 
BMwic for each service.

Serviem Sunday are set for 11 
s.m. and 7 p.m Each week 
rigW they WiB beat?:».

Ihe Rev. A.E. Brnns. pastor 
of Highland Baptist Church 
streamd the frienriine« of iU 
member BUp in eatending «  
invitati« to Uw people of 
Pampa to ritend these lervica.

HigMwid B «tiri Church is 
located at UOIN Brnris.

Church W ill 
Celebrate 
Ordinances

Uw foatmo pronchm 
FIruewiBI

The two miinnnrrt of the 
church, baptism and the Lord's 
Buppm will be obmrvud at the 
evening earvlces Sunday ri 
Central Baptist- Ckoreh. 
Following the ceremMial 
serving, baptism will be 
admidistored to Ihow who  ̂
made profeuieM of faith' 
during the rooeni revivri.

PHim Bryw HaBUwrt« WiB 
apetk Suaiday morning «  
“ Bnilding U p « the Sarc 
PoundatiM"—baaed «  Bw 
pmwMi of the houm bnBt u p« 
rack.

1  L  Trie, murie (Mrectm, 
wiB conduct Uw muri«l poftkai 

- ofUwworriBpamvIOM.
Theadoy. Uw dwrek will boat 

a Vacation Bible School 
Confmonee fm a r «  Baptlri 
ckurdwa I  a.m. w iil S pm  The 
cwrierance. to kelp churches 
prtpare for the summer 
sdwolB. WiB be dhrided inlo « e  
gi-̂  WwBhaleadrrovcroach.

The Weekly Meissage of In s p ira ti«

THE POWBB OF GOD'S 
WORD .

Hebrews 4:12 raada “Fm 
Uw word of God Is qiicfc and 
powetfid and riwrper OWh any 
iwi>€flgeo fwofo, picrcng even 
to the d iv i^  aeundm of aoul 

I spirit, and of the Jolnls and 
marrow, and is a dlaoenwr of 
Uw UuMghU and intenU of Uw 
heart." The same scripture 
readiag Ihe The Living New 
Testament reads: “ For

' whalevm God anya to w  is full 
of livtog power: U ia riwrpm 
than the sharpest daggm, 
cutting awtfl and deep inlo om 
nwnnari Uwughto and Beahos 

' with aU tiirir parts, eiporing « '  
fm what we ronliyjHT "  Whn 
we pick «  Uw BB)it,lt wouidlw^  ̂
good to romombm tori It la the 
Book wtth God in k. Ufe in it, 
andUisaGodtodwcItBook.

The word is like itsf 
autom-elmnal. unchanging and 
living. The word is the 
outbreatoiiigs of God. the mind 
ofGod.toewin(irGad. .

The word is God opnrijtiigrR 
is a part of God Hiiinielf. tt 
abides foihvm. God and His 
Word are one. It is forever 
settled in H «v « . It is a lamp 
unto our feet, and a ligta unto 
om path. Ow of the mori 
dangerouy habits that 
Chriatia« have is Ueating toe 
word as though it were a 
common book Many limes 
theologians have b e « our 
eaemies, having made a 
philonophy of UM\lriito;''ahd ' 
toey have turned tab word into 
dopna and creed whm it should 
Iwve b e « «  toough Christ 
were here speaking tow. Jesw 
said, "Ye shall know the truth, 
and toe truth shall make you 
free."

The power of God's Word is 
s e «  in tori it givn w  qridnem 
in Uw midri of esnfushw and 
g i«8  w  victory in Uw midri of 
defeat. U giveo w  Joy where 
desolati« reigno.

The alary la told of a minm 
wfaUay dying to a shack in toe 
hills of CriifanBa. A Oristira 
woriwr read to him Jokn S:M. 
He opened Ms eyes and look«! 
ri hm. ariUng. "Is tori in Uw 
Bible?'' “ Y « . ”  the lady 
replied. "Does it m e « nw?" 
"CsrtaWy.”  ake amured Mpi. 
“ it menna yw.’’ He lay there fm 
â . whUe to«-mked.‘ "HM He 
said anythitti rim? " And the 
Indy read John 1:12: “As nuny 
at received Him. to t o «  gave 
He powm to became toe sora of 
God." Thm aiw addeii atftiy, 
"He is speaking to yw ." ^  
man opened his eyes agd 
wMapered. "I accept Him. I am 
ariiaTied.”

He t o «  departed from this 
Ufe. So, toe Word of God has 
power to Mve. power to keep 
power to ri equris the power of 
God!

Attend

Church Directory
Adventiat
^̂ ^̂ m̂vvWv l̂ q̂ y «ê ŴVwvWa

a  0. Murray, Miakkr ............

Apostolic
ramp» Chapaf Rav. L  Walarhury ..

Assembly Of God
Aiiamhiy af Oad Orardi,

Rav. Sahart L  BaUay ..................... wa-ts-,n------

Baikal AaaamWy af Oad Churd«,
■av. a  ^  Van Amhar...................

Calvary Ikaamhfy af Pad
00^ ^ ' 1*1*1 J*-

HuwB wd
) « —  «■------- wk im ,,

Baptist •

«tô ^̂ TOv worap̂era

CmIw fv  Qwirth, lev. Jehnisy 
TK»nmb ............................................

Camrai lap Hal Chunh

p̂rî ^̂ rav râ^̂TOv̂W
feti* ^

rinrkaarqri Bapfks ^
••.•ry‘ r*2 * < 0 * d »r

Rav. laH Maddua . ............... ............217 N. Warran
Fbil aapHit Chaidr (Latan)

MiflilANd CKmveK '
A  a  lanca, raaPar.........................

Fbil OapHal Ocarcfi,
b̂n■«• WP» p̂ ^ŵ «̂v ravŷ Beep ««WaWi »wBue* • ..........202 H .  Waal

Fbal aapHal Chardi lav. MWlaii Thampaan......... Skatylawn

i*w. cuff A. MiO«wfAl..............SfHnwethei A KinfemW

■av. L a  O a v k ................ ........

Bible Temple

Catholic
Si . VkaanTa da Faid Calhallc Churah 

Fadcar Fnmck Wynm, C J L ’ . ........

Bibl« Church Of Pampo
Sm . JS. Sm Uh........  .....................................S07 W. Sm Iw

Church
1 *

Of Your 

Choice

This
* I

A

Sunday

Church Directory
Christian
NUond OwtWivw OiMfdi,

Mm M ttarbwch ________ . . . . . . . . . . I S I S  N. Sm Uh

First Christian C huiJi
(M s a n is  or CHriST)

a*«. Rriab T. M n w r ....... ............... .^...lOSS N. Naím «

Christian Scianc«
CWiaNan Ic tM «  Cliunb....................... -......... VOI N. Nm I

Church Of Christ
ClMMdi « f  O irM ,........... . . . . . ^ .  S «  M. SMMfvW«

Wm MU* Church « I  Chriw
JwnM a. Unto' MM«Iw  ......................... I40S Aluck
OiuRh uf C h fB vjtay « « >  s '

HtvuiWt ainlituT Á ó i  ru fu ....................... 1717 Duncan
Chunh *f Chriil, Woyna laman».............. Oklahama Straat
rampa Churth af ChriW

J«i»td la tn irJ ......................................... 7M McCuSauah
W»Ri Sitaat Church tt  O w iti.........................4M  N. Walk
Church » f  Oirkt, David D»nni» Minkkr . . . . ' , .............Ufan

Church Of God
Church af Oad, Sa*. Jahn S. WaHm'. . . .  .1123 Ot*iaqd»k« ^

Church Of God Of ^ p n e c y
Rav. David H. S y ia r . . . . . . ! ....................,.701 CampbaO S».’

Church Of Jwsus Christ 
Of Lottor Day Saints

Ikhap lartn ■. Vayta»......................................... 721 Skan

Church Of The Brethren
Church af Tha Iralhran

tav. Scyaa Muhhard ..................................... M O  N. kaac

Church Of The Nazarene
Chunh af Tha Naiarana
Jav. MwanI Jrviitan ................................... . ..S IO N . Waal

Episcopal
Si . MaWhaarc Iphtapal Church, Bav. Ikhard

lasar, lav. Sam Hukay.........  721 W Snomina

Foursquare Gospel
»aunpaaca Oaapal Chunh

law. Sam Oadwrin......... ........................  .........713 talan

Full Gospel Assembly
Lamar TwS Oaapal Aacamhiv

•av. g ana AMan.........................  ......... I3M  S. Sumnar

Immanuel Temple

MUka L  Ocrant..................................... SOI i.  CamphaS
'■k:

New Ufe TabemcKle
lav. K M r Traw......... .................. ......... 701 I. CamphaS

Lutheran ''
Udharan Church, lav. l|t,ip|,..Hanh  ̂ ,.|i00 Duncan

Methodist
Nni Malhadlcl Chunh,
Or. Uayd V. Handkan...........  ......... .20|
a *----- an >A. _ ai .  A.̂  'iimiaa... nnarcettrin . .1
n W a W I  lU iVvaaW fVV VOraiWv ,

~  lav. W. 0. luchar, Jr..................................A3V S. lamaa
Si . rout INalhadicI Chunh -

Rav. J. W. aaciAhim ......................, ........ . » n  N. Hahafl
'R *  nn--- a _ ,1||
^̂ VÉ p̂mVUPV̂ mv

_  Raa. Mania» Ukada Jr................................. ........ ,404 ||„

Pentecostal .
K«vtvMl CbhIbf Chwfdi, iwhy Iwrewt, PMBtMr.||0| $. W«IIb

V »

Pentecostal Holiness
v^a^w a^nq^vera»

Rav. Alban Mappard......... .................... . . .  I7M  Akach
AAI I ------ I  a ^ _ it------------------  L.

tav. Chaika Me Cauaa .^ .......................... 1723 N. Sanha

Pentecostal United
Uwlaad Tanaacaclal Church, -

tav. HAL Vaach..............................................AM Naida

Presbyterian

•av. W. Skrtin Hapar..............  .........S3S N. Oray

Solvation Army
Capl. L Z. Sullivan.......................... .Vr.S. Cuykr al Thm

TtioM Supina« Firm» and Frofosaional 
popsibia. Joining with Hm  mink tart of 
ba on inppiration to Ivaryana.

Foapla Ara Mcdcing Thi» Waakiy Manoga 
Fampa in hoping that acKh moMoga will

Fwrr't Family C «to r

Fam'p Fiowar» S OraaniwwM 
~7am A Jiauny Sony —  Ownan"

220 N. Word M9-3303

OtSSOtrS DISCOUNT CfNTfg 
'*Wh#f» you buy lha baal for lata"

HAgVfSnU m  SARSiCUl 
’ Sarvad Family Slyk

■eiM|ual loam —  Ordan la Oe
lAOSN.Bonk

UNDSfY FUKNITUK MART 
IDS S. Cwylar

WRIOHT FASHIONS
222 N. Cwylar

rAMKA UFFICI S U m Y  CO. 
i }  1 N. Cwyfor

SHOOK TIRi CO.
220 N. Somarvilla,

SOUTHWISTIRN 
FUBUC SIRVICl

HARALSON OH CO.
Fino Froduck

, SIS S. Oroy

COSTON'S HOMI OWNED SAKERY 
Coronado Cantor 649-7361

d6S-l606

H.R. THOMPSON PARTS A SUPPlV 
312 W. KingpmHI 66S-1643

> -  AOOINOTOraS WESTERN STORE
Wailarn Waor for All lha Family

119S. Cuylar V  669-3161

SOUTHWEU SUPflY CO^— '
Oilfiald and kduilrial Suppliat 

EOS S. Cwylar 66S-2391

McCONNEU iOUIPMINT COB(^. .___ _̂____
"Caaa LHilily, Form Troclort A rruip." 

largarHwy. ' 669-6424

r-JUAPA OUSS A PAINT CO.
1421 N. Hahait Cavpring Haadquanan 000-22VS

I4WIS SUPPLY CO
Took and Indualrial Supplim

i l l  S.fwytor *
647 W. F«tar

669-9S51

TOWUS TILE CO.
"Saamkai Floor Cmaring"

66S-S07S

GOODYEAR SlR Via STORE
125 N. SomorvUU * 665-2349

fURrS CAPITIRIA 
CORONADO CENTER

PAMPA AUTO CENTER 
S SKIDMORE FORD TRACTOR

126 S. Howston 66S-23E7
w

o m i PARTS S SUPni
417 S. Cwytor 665-5771

I
CUYTON HORA1 CO.

4I0E. Foptm ' - j  669-3334

> TEXAS FURNITURR CO.
"Gwriitty He«e fwmtdtsef« -> Uie Veer CredtT

FORDS lODY SHOP
111 N. Fropt 66S-1619

MONTGOMERY WARD S CO. 
CORONADO CENTER 669-7401

SENTLETS lADIES STORE ----------—
Rulh Htdehom, Monogar

113 N. Cwylar

PAMPA PAITS B SUPPUES INC.
■* "Aulomativa Fork 6 SuppUat"

S2S W. Brown Á69-6S77

7
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SHORT RIBS

M H fÄ 0/^Y NIW$
Ulk

. í
I VKAK Pri4ky, A ^  t  i m r t '

I

T S trc
^ e o liu r ffi P*UTKitJ& 
fW iO H ^  N O f iO a W  

ME. AM«'

CA im tS  ClAHER
I IS  SM4AAC RfALLY 

OfPiftiNC HlMSELP

CAPTAIN lASY

AS A CAMPUS
8Atv-sirriN6
seftvics ^

with certain
RESTRICTIONS .

r

NO M A U E S^
( « U l f  mU .  lu  , T u  ! • «  » I  P 0  m .

'AND NO '  
MINORS.'

: WINTHROP

W I-IATA BBAOnKJU 
OAV/ ITtSTVie 

K IN O Û F O V  yAlEM 
MOU V U N T T O ...

V«.. T

OUI-PIN l-UJl3EQ0e6 
OF THE CL£jAM,CC«P 

AIR..:

Ml*, ( M l . MLSi.

VWTH A  COUPLE O F 
aiLLION 
IN EVCRVOLÍLP.

r p«*
• V l  11

1 THIfttC TU. GO BACK 
IN THE HOUSE.

H i

BORN LOSER

Iti luis euauESs, «xi mupt hm«  
THE A«UTy -D ©ÍAUtMIg A 
SITUATIC» IMWEOlAfEty, T > ^  
ARRIVE AT A RAPID A*» ACONTE

you LAéK THAT A»UTV1 yCXl HAWE 
IROuetE MAKINÍ» UP SOUR MIMD! 

RK.HT.?

4-7

BUGS BUNNY

HCKI'S A NICI LOOKIN'-ONi, 
PCTUWIAl 5 1

r

LAMTSHAO»-

L ^ ' l

I  T h in k  X COULP 
MAKE UPMVMINP 
IP 1 COULP S IS  
HOW IT  WOULP 
LOC3K ON A 

LAM^i

f  H«V,
C ^ y i  v y « áSYLVfSTfM! ,

> 5

U»

(^ W tL L , WAPCtAVA THINK r j )

PRISCILLA'S POP

4-7

ALLEY OOP

t Oueafi NÏ \ WE MK3HT NOT
STUn tkû&MÜ. ; »IkL« ID. M« ...THE CM/K

TONO.' OOP..

LANCELOT

eoöUORivüu 
dUREHAVE
BEALÍTIFÜU 

ROSY 0«€rô.'.

r HOW PO 
.WMA6E

____

JUST BY 
tOSSN&AlY 

f  C l  HUSBAND A
y o A
rr r< i

/C.UM6B BOV NEVER \ *  
^S H N «6 0N 6 flU ro^<

PWlV

THE JAOOE 6UYS

I'l \M I S

C A T I*“
fl6HTi FIÔHT!

> )

CAT AND DOG 
FIGHT! IT’S A  
M ASSACRE»!

SNOOPY IS KESCUIN6 idOOßSIOCK.'THECArNGCr 
W0R6OT U)OOOSTOC<I 
SNOOPY 15 RESCUING HIM!!

/Oe

WITH A FiFTV-f JCRrOWi? 
anolpyel IODVEî

r
»Ayp »P  m the M jirTH i» i»TNe 1 
m m m f t f t  9w y ..n r hook

HOUMM

SEK AND MEEK

TOLTRC THE OM.V PRiEtJD I
HMÀB “LEFT #0 THE (AJCROS, JOHW ».

r

JUST BRONJ5E AaUV l i  
BROKE, SUEieOOE TURMS THClft. 

^ BACK ÛW HAA! '
^  V

^ ^ 0 * '
P U IH  M N E

tp " ' ' ^
N c rr O N E  O F  TH E M  CAR R IED

■m'l'jH'xJ >»2.

vZZT^' ®  <P

MICKEY HNN

weu, PHIL—I TNtNK VOOCAN ) l T
PHONE VOU* PRIENO NOW, J  ¥. C
AND TILL HIM THAT WE S >

FOUND HIS ttOmtHl OUT FIRST.»

JHÖÖX rH ^ n m ó H T Í V
vm iour HtK HtLK

iwMPSMry BOWS ▼  phh. - mou know 
TO rrsruw so mow 1 i can't do that
ABOUT ORQPAWO y  on my OWN! WEIL 

THeCHAKOiS ^  HAVE TD <30 TO the
« y f

m m

S001UM 
StCAABOJATK

FUNTSTONES
....AMO, 

lO TWENTY 
EIGHT 

C E N T S .'

...OLIR 
AUTOMATIC 

CMBCI^-OUT SAGGBir
DOESN'T a p p r e c ia t e  
CUOVB« OP Ü À R U C 1 1

JOE PAIOOK/L

y ^ \ \ X  ,

I

1 DON'T KNOW 
WHY I LET YA 
TALK ME INTO 
THIS, JOB.» 
YOU'RE «TILL 

WCK.*

THE JACKSON TWINS

HLTBBMITEP 
it's JAN#

M Q M T

An

PR

lit

m

Y . ..
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Track Team 
Runs Today

^  1

The Pempe Harve«er track 
iMffl fielded a dKirt'■quad 
apin tkü «açk-cnd for the 
Amarillo Rdayt. Unlike two 
weeks a p  at the Muatang 
Rdays In Andrews, however. 
Coach Ed Lehnick had no choice 
ki the matter. ^

An of Thur^y tfiernoon. 
three key members of the team 
were deTtqhely out of action for 
the relays. Larry klarlar and 

’ , Bobby Owen, who run legs on 
the mile relay and are Pampa s 
premier quarter-milers. were 
both stricken by three^y 
measles, t

Tommy Downs, who hu 
Aown steady improvement in 
the broad jump aU season, ahd 
was counted on to add poinu to 
Pampa's total, is out with the 
sameillneiB

Since the incubation period 
for rubeola is seven to ten days. 
Pampa fana can only hope that 
no one elae will be afflicted-the 
all important district meet 
comes iq> next week-end. also in 
Anprillo.

•# ^ m p a  is going to the meet 
and will compete against 
Amarillo. El Paso Bel Air. El

Big Nine 
“  To Host 

Tascosa
Pampa plays host to Tascosa 

today in baseball action 
scheduled to get underway at 
t:N  at Optimist Park. Tascosa 
is the defending district, 
champion and stands l-O in 
diatiict play this spring

Pampa has lost their last four 
games and is b-1 in disirict 
competition

Taacoaa had Z3 hhs in their 
game TucMlay and blaaled Palo 
DurolU

Tascosa's Tony Jackson leads 
disthet with a SIS average Bill 
Acton J.4III and Larry Peevy 
t.9«0i^m also strong' hitting 
threats .

Pampa will stick to the same 
Une-up it used i 
Ljery Knutson 
pitch and Dale 
catch

Al Ferguaon will be in left 
field Rick M uvave in right 
and Roy Hendricks in center

Bill Simon will play firat 
base: Marsh Gamblin. second. 
Mike Edgar, ahartalap and 
Gary HayMvthif<baHb.

Volleyball Team 
Shares First

Pampa High School's 
voUeyhall team finished tied for 
tint place In the dialrici as they 
iefoated the Amarillo Sandies 
rhuraday nighi in Harvester 
PMdHouae

Use varady beat AHS U-Sand 
IM  Pampa's B-squad won IM  
and IM. By conacsd of district 
menaberi no play-offs will be 
held this year to determine a 
angle champion Pampa lied 
wNh Taseom and Caprock

Paso Birges. Htrschi. kwa 
Park. El Paso Irvbi. Midland 
Lee. Mulcshoc. Palo Duro. 
YsleU Parkland. Plainview, 
Taacoaa. YsleU High. HerafoH 
MdWIchiU Falls. —
I The Pampa track B-team 
j » s  to Borger *n risi in thr~ 
BorgerRelayt.1 

Tennis asid golf action sees 
Pampa in Amarillo for 
competition held in conjunction 
with the Amarillo Relays.

Basketball 
Scores. .

By The Assaclalcd Press 
NBA

Csafcrcnec Sesdfinals 
Tharaday's ResaMs 
Bastera Csnfertare 

New York IM. Baltimore M. 
beat-of-7 aeries Usd. 2-2.

Westers Osafcreace 
Milwaukee 101. Golden SUte 

too. Milwaukee wins beat- 
of-7 aeries. 4-1.

Only games scheduled 
Friday's Gaams 

Easters Ctaferaace 
AtlanU at Boston, beat-of- 

7 series tied. ̂ 2.
Only game scheduled 

Satnrday’s Games 
No games scheduled

Bastera Cmlerenct 
New York at Baltimore, 

afternoon, national TV 
Boston at AtlanU. afternoon ~  

Wealcra Ceafercncc

Milwaukee M Los Angeles, 
afternoon. 1st game of best- 
0Í-7 series.

9he| lam pa O ailgN eiv i

PAMPA. TEXAS Mth VBAE
I I

Friday. Apr. 7.1172

d __ a

Jack Leads Masters 
Snead Only One Back

Kuhn Intervention 
Said Necessity

. NEW”VORK (API -  Base
ball players enntinued their 
itiike today as two owners 
called on Commissioner Bowie 
Kuhn to take action to end the 
week-long walkout.

"The conuniaoianer is going 
to have to intervene." says 
owner Bob Short of the Teias 
Rangers, who recommends that 
Kuhn take an iron-fisted stand 
and order the players back to 
work. "I know (hat he hAs bm  
rehicUnl (o take sides, but he's 
the only person'left who can 
solve this."

"He may not think he has the 
power, but I believe he does He 

• had the power to keep me in 
Washington. D.C.. although he 
told me that he chose not to use 
k." Short added, referring to his 
franchise switch from 
Washington to Texas this past 
winter.

Calvin Griffith, president of' 
the MinneaoU Twins, is on 
Short's side He. too. thinks the 
commiasianer should make his 
pitch.

"If Kuhn doesn't step into it. 
the only solution I can see is for 
pUyers to call off the strike." 
said Griffith

That doesn't seem too likely 
immediately, based on recent 
developments. _

Chief negotiators met Thurs- 
> day Jn a long, but fruitless dis-

anewer was: "We won't diacuas 
pensiaai «rMi you. Renew the 
contract srith no change!"

The osmers. in a relaled de
velopment late Thursday, 
turned down a request by Cin- 
riimati Reds player reproenU- 
Uve Jim Merritt for e ^  play
ers to negotiate difectly wHh 
the eight-member osmers PUy- 
e/Relations Committee.

Merritt made the propoaal to 
Cincinnati President Friuicis L. 
Dale, a member of the dWners 
negotiating committee, during 
s session betsmen the Reds' 
pUyers and the club manage
ment.

"Basically, the committee 
felt that eigU could not sp^lt. 
for 24 just as one could not." 
said Dale.

Although the chief negotiators 
spent a long day in "frank dis- 
cusalon" Thursday. Miller said 
the session didn't provide any 
break in the situatioa

Sparks exploded between Mil
ler and Cincinnati General 
Manager Bob Hosam Thursday 
as the two issued statements in 
a verbal cross-fire.

"There would be no strike if it 
were net for Marvin Miller." 
said Howsam in Cincinnati. "He 
has not played one inning as a 
professionsi player. He has 
never worked for a bibeball 
dub I challenge his knowl

AUGUSTA.Ga.(APl-AtW. 
an age srhen many men are 
dreaming of Social Security 
checks and a rocking chair in 
the shade. Sam Snead is trying 
to win another Masters Golf 
ChampiOnhip.

"The guy is incredible-he 
thinks he's 20 years old." com
mented Bill Campbell, the for
mer Walker Cup captain from 
Huntington. West Va., after hit 
neighbor shook up the game's 
new breed with s three-under- 
par W Thinday for an opening 
salvo over the Augusta Nation
al Course

The score put thé old bald 
eagle from the Virginia Hills 
just one shot bock of the pace- 
setting tournament favorite. 
Jack Nicklaus, who had to pick 
up six shots on a stretch of six 
finishing holes for a 68. and one

•harp.';
Behind the three leaders, the 

only other piayeri to break par 
over the 6.^yard. par 72 
course, came gray-thatched. 42- 
year-old Paul Haniey and ama
teur Jim Simons. wHh 71.
I There were many disasters 
ycfciKiin§ cnwnpion vnsnci 
Coody sank a five-bxxi shot al 
the IW-yvd sixth for a hole- 
inane and apparently became 
too flustered as he took a triple 
bogey seven op the next hole. He 
was in a duster that included 
South African Gary Player and 
former champions Bob Goalby 
and George Archer St 73.

Lee Trevino, glib and con
troversial player of-the year in 
1971'. skied to a 75. with a seven 
at the ISth. complaining. "I 
couldn't sink a putt" British 
Ryder ctipper Brian Bames

Such rocketing scores made 
Snead's astounding round—his 
best in the Masters in 20 
years all the more remark
able.

The man from the mountains 
around Hot Springs. W.Va.. who 
has played in every Masters 
since 1917. sank putts of 12. II 
and 20 feet with his wierd 
sidewinder style in ringing in 
five birdies He blew a two- 
footer in three-putting the llth.

RUGGED NIGHT 
The Virginia Squires and 

Kentucky Colonels commit
ted 80 personal f ou l s ,  an 
ABA playoff high, in a game 
in the 1^1 post-season com
petition.

^ a d o f  the reviUliaed Arnold ijeaTTThota on the 12th and

ABA
PMaiMiSeminBab 
Thmiey'a Resalts 

EastDMMin
Virginia 115. Floridians 106. 

Virginia wuis bol-af-7 series. 4- 
I

WcslDIvWsn
Denver 112. Indiana M. best- 

]f-7 series tied. 2-2.
Only games scheduled 

FlMay's Gomes 
EmlDivWm

Kentucky at New York. New 
York leads bcat-of-7 isrics. 2-

cussion in an attempt to end the¿^-edge of baseball to represent to 
baae-  ̂ the players the need for a strike

Utah leads

I '
' WeMDMsiaa

Utah at Dalla 
bcs(-of-7 series. 14.

Only games scheduled 
SMarday'sGaHKi 

EmlDivWm 
-VNanYorksI Kentucky 

fta llM vW «
Denver at Indiana 

„.DallBsalU^
Only gamesVheduled 

Snaday'sCaHMs 
WeallNvWm

Indiana at Denver. Jf neces- 
«•7 /

RISING TO OCCASION
Kareem Abdal-Jabba^ af 

the Milwaukee Backs had 
made 291 af the 549 field gaal 
attempts he attempted la 
playan games galag iota this 
year's past-scasoB ranpetl- 
baa. That gives Um a .539 
perceatage, best la NBA bls- 
lory for playaff shaatlag.

first general strike in 
ball history, now in its seventh 
day

"We are not dose to any sel- 
Uement." declared Marvin Mil
ler. the executive director of the 
Major League Players' As- 
MciatioR

Another meeting is scheduled 
for today in the dispute over 

' petttign benefits between Miller 
and John Gsherin. the owners' 
chief negotiator But even if 
they settle, chances arc the 
Haaon won't start before Mon
day because teams have post- 
poned weekend games.

The situation became more 
involved with a report that the 
presidenis of the two major 
leagues would - order players 
locked out from practicing In 

^  Hadiqms Neither American 
«•»M.^.A4 agu9 JTewdeni Joe Cronin 

Nittnal Lewue PresidenI 
.Chub Fbeney were immediately 
available for oommenl. how-

SHAVING STROKES
by Frank Beard

inertosing Your Arc

Early in the season your 
swing will f e e l  somewhat 
cramped. That's rbecause it 
is. Your muscles shorten if 
you lav off the game for any 
extended time

This is as good s time as 
any to strive to lengthen the 
arc of your swing. (The arc 
la the path the clubhesd fol- 
kTWs and is distinct from the 
plane, the angle you swing 
on.)

First, remember to keep 
a firm left arm. Then con
centrate on taking the club 
straight back from the ball 
•s far as you c a n 'Without 
letting your body sway to 
y'our ri^ t.

You’ll bf amazed'al how 
much bigger you can make 
your swing Voufll hit the 

BiHch fa rte r as a re-

Some baseball porks have 
been made available by owners 
to the strike-bound ptayers 

"I dkbil know that was an 
area of conflict.“  said Miller, 
referring to the reported lock- 
Ml.

MiUer said he is willing to 
nibmit the painful dispute to 
bindinc artNtretnn 

The strike, which forced poM- 
ponement of the scheduled 
WetMeaday opening of the regu
lar season, was Wiggered by the 
owners' refusal to meet players' 
demands for s 17 per cent 
increnie in pension benefits 
The boool is way above the 
N90.I09 (he owners offered.

"The owners have dearly re
fused to bargain in good faith." 
said Miller Thursday. "We've 
■ud 'we'll go your way on two of 
the moat important things— 
we ll accept a one-year con
tract and we ll reduce the 
■mataO of the pension contribu- 
Uon""

But. Miller said, the owners'

(Miller'sI bnckground is in the 
field of labor relationa. not 
baseball Money seems to be his 
only concern. Baseball is not the 
steel industry and he can't use 
the tactics of a steel, 
negotiator"

Jr. Highs
Compete
Tomorrow
Junior High track and field 

fans are in for a treat as Lbe and 
Pampa Junior high schools are 
competing in Perryton 
Satunlay

At (be meet the Pampa 
schools compsta agsjnst 
Perryton. Dumas. Barger. 
Liberal, Woodward and 
Guymon.Okl^ ^

'file meet will have seventh, 
eighth and ninth grade 
competition

Robert E. Lee stands a good 
chance of winning the 
nintb^rade com îetilian.

Use's strangest points arc 
Iheir Mb̂ yard relay. 44b̂ yard 
relay and the Mb-yard run by 
Mike Coulter

Willis Price IS expected to 
place well in the high jump for 
Lee also

Pampa Junior High is anxious 
for the competition as they 
fenture Mike Tayior in the 130 
high hurtles, and in the long 
jump Frankie Lemmons ih the 
shot put. long jump and 44-yard 
daMi. heads the PJH's eighth 
pade

PJH expects these two 
playcn to brag m their share of 
the nfabons and pomts for their 
teams

Competition «rill begin at 9:15 
a m. tomorrow marning with a 
break (or lunch at 13 noon

The me^ «rill resume al 2
pm

Palmer, who peered through 
. new contact lenses for A 70 

It's been a long time since this 
sports spectacle produced such 
a glamorous package at the 
head of the pack, and the famed 
course that the, late Bob Jones 
biiilt is qiiivéring with 
excitement.

No one electrified the imagi
nation like the honey-swinging 
hillbilly of andlher age. Slam- 
min' Sammy, his bald head hid
den by a familiar cocoanut 
strajv. his once paunchy frame 

jMMDined to a tough lOS pounds 
his thinking geared to mod- 

- erntimes..
"1 play softer shots now." 

Snead said, in explaining his 
renewed lease on golfing life. "I 
never try to overpower the ball 
any more When you try to 
swing too hard, something al
ways goes wrong 

¿lead, winner of three Mas
ters and mbre than 140 lourna- 
ments in a career dating back 35 
i’ears. is not being taken lightly 

the two younger men who 
flank him going into Friday s 
second round

Surprised at Snead'’ "  Nick- 
laus. S. repeated a question 
• I'm never surpriseiF to see 
Sam,̂ ywhere He is capable of 
wiiuung a tournament every 
time he tees up the ball " — 

Palmer was asked hQjr he 
viewed the super star structure 
at the head of the 94-man field 

"It's not a bad idea." the 42- 
year-old Palmer. « ^  built his 
legend largely by winning four 
Masters titles with dramatic 
finishes. n̂ Ried. "1 kinda like 
it. but I'd like to reverie the 
lead ■' * ‘ ■

Palmer said he was satisfied 
with his 70 bia added "I drove 
only fair and my irons weren't

ISth holes in soaring to an 85 
Bill Casper had a 75 and Julius 
Boros a 77.

DURABLE DOLPH
Dolph Schaves played in 

15 NBA playoff series, more 
t ha n  any other player in 
league history. Bob Cousy. 
Hal Geer and Bill Russell 
all played in 13.

Strokers, Netters 
Fight At Relays

Today and tomorrow the 
linksters of PHS will be stroking 
it out against several schools 
they have alreadŷ  played plus 
some new competition in the 
biggest meet of the year, the 
Amarillo Relays.

The nett^ of Pampa will 
also be pitted against good 
opponents at the Relays. 
^^Competition is expected to be 
strong for both the tennis and 
golf squads

The golf squad stands at fifth 
place in- district competition 
«nth only one conference meet 
left to be played The last meet 
will be held at the Pampa 
Country Club next Saturday

Tascosa is still holding the 
golfer's lead «nth the first place

rating and their B-squad is 
ranked thind in varsity- 
competition. '

Both A and B teams compete 
in the same linkster division 
- The netters «nil also wind up 
district play next weekend The 
Amarillo R^ys should help the 
tennis squad get ready for the 
district meet which is to be held 
next Friday and Saturday and is 
hosted by the Barger Bulldogs

The teitiis team is not ranked 
as highly as the linksU»' squad, 
but they are not the type to give
up.

The Amarillo and Borger 
meets are just what Bonnie 
Granthum's challenge-muided 
netters have been waiting for ^

Hodges Buried 
In Brooklyn
NEW YORK (API -  The 

hascball world-plajrcn. for
mer stars, executives sad 
(ana-paid iu last reapecU to 
Gil Hodges Thunday and then 
laid Mm to real M his beloved 
Brooklyn, where he won btbe- 
imlt fame and found a home.

Our Lndy He^ of Chrialjaiia 
Roman Catholic Chiirch. where 
the Hodges fhmily worahiped. 
was Tilled and several thousand 
persons gathered outside be
hind police barricades as a high 
Requiem Mass was celebrated 
for the manager of (he New 
York Mets. who died of a heart 
attack last Sunday, turn days 
before his 4l(h birthday

Mrs. Jonn Hodges, her son 
and three daughters seemed 
composed in the church except 
for a brief moment when the 
widow's hand darted to her face 
as she stepped back from the 
casket and altar after offer
ing the traditional Catholic gift 
of bread and wine

When the family arrived at 
Holy Cross Cemetery—where 
hundreds assembled despite a 
plea for privacy—

' Among the mourners were 
seven teammates of Hodges' 
from the old Brooklyn Dodg
ers—Jackie Robinson. Pee Wee 
Reese. Don Newcombe. Carl 
Erskine. Carl Furillo. Ralph 
Branca and Joe Black. Base
ball Commissioner Bowie 
Ku»«. Charles S Chub " Fee
ney. president of the National 
League. Joe Cronin, head of the 
American League. President 
Michael 'Burke. General 
Manager Lee MaePahil and 
Manager Ralph Houk of the 
New York Yankees and New 
York Mayor John V. Lindsay.

WE FEATURE
• Underwear by Jockey 

• DeuUe Knit Slocks 
by Leo, AAelrose, 

Jockey Hubbard

• TI6S bY DAA40N «  SHIRTS bY ARROW

• SPORT COATS I  SUITS bY MERIT * '

/ • SHOES bY PORTAGE

C O R O N A D O  M EN 'S  
WEAR .

COtfONADO CENTER__________

Coldest

BEER
In To w b

Ballentine 
BEER .

6  .5* 9 9 '

2100 Perryton PIrwy.

The n e x t  time you're 
watching a tour event on 
television, study Larry Hin
son’s swing. He has one of 
the biggest arcs in the game.

«WfWWAHI IHTfinUSI ASSN)

(NIXT:  VWiw of forfy 
V Lessons.)

"BINGO BUG SPICIAL'
DO YOU NEED

TIRES?
CHECK WITH US FIRSTl

AUTO
VAUGHN CENTER

IbOOfl Helbmt —B-»74T

HOLMES GIFT SHOPPE
304 S. Cwyler 645-2631

« -• -A .

babe Ruth Tryouts 
Optimist Pork 
April S, 6 b 7

•oteboll Sheet' 
Oieves, Shirts 
bolls and bats

FU TU R IN G

POIYMILER "78"
Four hril pilos of polyostor cord-oliminotos onnoyinq 
thumping and Rot spotting, low, wids "7b gives 
sure-footed tmetion, and groot stability. Ultro-norrow 
wbitowoll odds youthful flair to ony cor.

Retail
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JR. WEST 
COAST MIRROR

BATTEn( 2 Yeor 

PACER Worronty 

bATTERY Year

SPRINT Wormnty

V Fits most Irtg. 
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5(T 1/2" '

GARDEN
HOSE

SUIRINTIE
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rotoil * 33.b1
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RArmv TomMAL
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Monsanto

THENA
LinER
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GAS

12 ox.

BASKETS treatment
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box.
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12 ox.
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H w v y »
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•1.26

Ffoo Shkrt in choient 
of Team Colors with 
Purchoso of

Amarilio, Borger, Canyon, Dumas, Hereford 
Pampa, Panhandle, Perryton & Sunray

MOrOR INN AUTO SURKY
416 W. Foster Phone 665-8466

Store Hours M o n -S o t -B ^ ^ .-  6 P.M.
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vWm  Ims saoM csublWKd tra- 
dKiaw. Anwiig ttem ir «  Um 
daaic Ingredienls «Meh nade 
Um "aale''-4. t „  naneantrovar-

lee Rums aad drcuMhlgli- 
lighu prograina are particular
ly favored. Walar-faaaedcstrav- 
afanxas are a pofRiiar Uiird.

' About every t«o  years. aooM- 
body produces an hour fenlur- 
ing watn-tRUn  ̂and pradaion 
motorboat driils from a Florida 

.tourist attraction. For a Ur m , 
two or Uiree ipeciala a year 
came from an outriae aquartaim 
convenienUy a Riort distance 
south of Loa Angeles.

"Aquacade at Acapulco" on 
CBS Wednesday seems to be Um 
first foreipHnade water show. 
Despite Um tropical Mexican 
backgfiunds and ail sorts of 
tricky diving from Uioae fa- 
mUiar high chffs. it was aU

pretty familiar stuff.
Ed McMahon, who often 

moontigtda from Johnny Car- 
son's sIm w  to appear in one- 
shot prograna, was arSund as- 
dainsh« at Um akiUB of Annri- 
can Olympic divers tas they

1er and Meara dM not even fare 
^Uwtwell.

It was a prstty duU hour, bat 
It was auUabie for family view
ing and oattaMy woni start 
any congreiMonnl inveetiga-

wn. tor Um

SMt mut Sa «aHaart« to B.H 
MtoaSaa. CUf SiaraMry. C«r UaU.

inin earana. ( jack-knives 
hair-i

Builders Plumbing Supply Co.
535 So- C uylir

.Another Reason We’re Number 1

and half-gainers from high 
board». He ah» was making like 
a comediaa—not Ms forte— as 
he tried to drink swimming pool 
water thtnugh a straw 

Tony Randall was the official 
host md introduced the divers. 
swimmgs and stuntmen. But 
when he had Ms short mono
logue. he delivered a mock lec
ture on Um importance of water 
which included such memo
rable witticisms as "withoat 
water. 'Mutiny on Um Bounty* 
w i^  have been made on a 
btis.” And Uiat. unfortunately, 
was the general level of Um hu
mor. The comedy team of SUl-

The public «import the 
American Cancer &icie(y gets

ttmmümuÊâ SpHUkMIiai war kt
■ ito g a i to  u m m S T ï T »■  car 
PmSMtos Asm. car Has. Pm m *. 

.TttM. Mato Salto Taa laiaistm  
CartiemH wM ke tommu.
Tkacar

d ii^ g  Cancer Crusade MmOh 
can be vital fai the battle to help 
wipe out cancer In your life
time.

car imrito tot ngto m fataci 
aar to aS kUa aakamaS aaS to «alte
Smelaiwi

iL  ̂  SM ca iTT iao ta
car lacwlanr

AMS^fn? AM

Ugoi Publication
Mmes Ta ameaaa 

Tat car CiaiailiUta arila Car al 
Paaipa. Tanit tacalat taatoS tMt

Tka car <

I kr toa car to » a  car 
oaaauatoaa atato. Ohr Uai. Paatoa. 
Taita. aaia I  ■  AJTCJT.. TataSar. 
Arcato. Mnkrtottaatmw

_________ I al toa car al
PatM. Taaaa m i laaatoa ttatoa Mb to 
m  a ir  CmMlialaa Batto. CBr NaB.
Piara, tkaaa. atoS M I A M CST 
TatiSar._ ArrU » .  IttS. lar tka

hrartctoStl
Oto III Vate.

Oaaaltoi MttorOa
a traitai P? totari lairirato
Wtod rad UaltartolOaarUkrIcm 
Dtoiaioa HrtoaaUcOU

^Seat Cover Headquarters
— Cttotam ««m a ar BaMr-Tr-IfMtaa 
—*wto—P id a » Im a  BMwS«
— Orar Panali aukuUt

..H q II T ire C o .

BMt alar ka «aBaara« la S to 
Ckaiiator. CBr Sal tatory. CBr BaB. 
Paara. Tataa.

Pn atotl lami aaS SracMcaltoaa 
lar kc McaraS Irato tot iinaa al tot 

CBr BaB.

BMa toar ka SaHraraS to SII 
toBtontoa. CBr Swittou. CBr BaB.

CBr Pacckaatos Asm.
Ptair*. Taiai 

Tka Cito nato 
aar «a tS kUi tokaaMaS aaS la aitoa

Praraaali aaS IracSIcaltoaa iMr ka 
m a n « Inai BM tonta to Bh CBr
ParaiMBag Asm. CBr BaB. Pmra. 
Tataa.

Ha Oto raatraw Iki riOU la rajact

I aStotWatBrnr*** **'**'''*'*^^

700 W.

t.M.CHITTXNDBN
CBriitriittr

A4

SII CBITTBBMB 
CBr latiatarr

toarto«^
Aprii T.

Ih e  |^ant|ia l a i l u  Ni^urs

Friday Evening
Sunday

• : »
AHighChaparraJ
7-Be«htched
10-Grwn Acres

7 :«
7-Brady Bunch
lOO Hara. U S Treasury 

7 ;»
AMovw "Coiossui The Forbin
Project "
7 Pirtridge Family 

• : «
7 Room 02
10-Movie "The GUsa Houie" 

l:M
70dd Couple

7-Love. American Style

• : »
4-Wilburo Brothers 
10-Meet the Masters 

N;M
t4-7-IO-News -------

M;M , 
4-Johnny Canon 
10-Movie ■ The Flower" 

M;tf
‘ 7-Fierry Mason 
a ll:4S
7-Dick Cavett

12; «
4-Newi

12: «
4-Paui Abalos ^

I2;M
10-News

• : »
7/Ouistopher Clcseup 

1 ; «
4-Encoiaxcr 
7-Threc Stooges 
10-Goapel Hour

..................V M ....
4-Yoiir Questions. Please 
7-GoaiMÌMuBC 
I^Rfvival Fires

I ; «

RECLINER
CHAIRS

By Volknr $5995

JOHNSON Fornitura 645-3361 ^

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING '

GETS RESULTS

4-Tom and Jerry 
lO^IRoberis 

I : »
4-GroovieGoolies 
7-Popeye 
I0<9iurch Service 

• ; «
4-Life for Laymen 
7-Reiuctant Dragon and Mr. 
Toad

» : »
4-Res Humbard
7-Hcre Come the DouMedeckers 
16 Mormon Conferenoe 

W :«
7-BullwMde

M :«
4-ThiiisUwLife 
7-MakeaWish 
I6 Face the Nation 

I I ; «
4-Faith for Today 
7-Loat in Space 
l6Sunday Showcaae 

I I : »
4-Hcrald of Truth 

U ;«
4-Mect the PreiB 
7-News. Weather and Sporta 
l6StanleyCUp Play-Off 

12: »
4-Your (
Msauesl

I : «
4-This Week in Um NBA 
7-NBA Play-Off

I : »  •
4-Lee Trevino

2: «
4-Sports Challenge 

2: »
4 - Ame r i c a n  General  
Invitational Tennis Tourruunent 

I : «  '
KVGoif Touroament - -....-

I : »
7-Challef«e

4 :»
4-Sports Action Pro-File 
7-ABC's ChampionsMp Auto 
Racing
16Animal World 

S ;«
6WiidKii«dom 
7-NaahvillelhMic 
I » «  Minutes

I : »
6 NBCNews 
7-Porter Wagoner 

• : «
67-I6News

• : »
6WoridofDteney 
7-Let’s Make a Deal 
l6 Movie "Don't Raiae the 
Bridg» Lower the River"

1 : «
7-FBii

Wednesday 
' Evening

Thursday
Evening

7:1

r Own Backyard 
Bàlia Anawers

Saturday
• ; »

7-This is the Answer 
I : «

lOCartoons
7 ;«

6Dr DoiiUle 
7-Jerry Lewis 
l6Bugs Bunny

7 ;«
^Deputy Dawg 
7 Road Runner 
l6So)abyDoo

• : «
AWoody Woodpecker 
7-Punky PhMiom 
l6Harim Globelrotters 

• : «
6Puik Panther 
7-Jackaon Five
l6Heip' It's the Bear Hair 
Bdnch

t ; «
AJetaona
7-Bewitched
16 Pebbles and Bamm Bamm 

I ; »
6 BarrierRf^
7-LtdavtBe
l6ArcMe'sTVFunniet

IN4I
6Take a Giant Step 
7-CUrkMityShop 
l6SahrkM. the Teenage WMch 

« : »
l6Joaie and Um Pusaycate 

I I : «
6kb-.Wteard 
7Johnny Quest
l6Dif

I I : »
6Bugaioaa 
7-LanoalotLink 
W-YouarcThere '

I t : «  
4-FafwiaMdH«ae

l:U

Monday
Evening

4-Jhiuny Stewart 
I : «

6 Bonana
7-MovM "Modeaty Bteiae"

V :»
lOCade’s County 

• : «
6 BoldOnea

• : »
I6 Denth Valley Days 

« : «
6 l6 News

» : »
6 laaideTcieviaon
7-ABCNews
16Movie--TotdgM We Skig ' 

I I : «
6Wi«on Train

ll:U
7-Movie "Young Man witb 
Mens"

' • :» . 
6 HighChapnrral 
7-1 Drenmof Jennnie 
l6 Rollin'On the River 

IM
7-CourisMpof Edihe's Father 
IO-Caro( Burnett

7 :»
>NBC Mystery Movie 
7-Movie "How 1 Spent My 
Summer Vacation'

I : «
l6 Medical Center 

f : «
6 Night Gallery 
l6 Mannii

I : »
7-Dragnet

M ;«
67-16News

M :»
4-Joimiy Carson 
l6 Movie "O y of the Hunted" 

M :«
7-Berry Maaon

I I : «
7-Dlek Cavett

t t : «
6 News

12: »
l6 News

< :«
6Adam-12
7-Stand Up and Cheer 
16MayfaefryR.F.D.

VM^
6 FUpWUaon 
7-Aliu Smith and JotMS 
16MeandTheChimp 

. 7 :»
l6 My Three Sons 

I : «
6 Ironside 
7-Longstreet 
16Movie "Pendulum" 

f : «
6 Dcnn Martin
7-Owen Marshall. Counaeior 
Law

M :«
67-l6News

N :»
4-Johtny Canon 
l6 Movie "Three BHes of tiM 
Apple"

M;M
T-Berry Maaon

• I I : «
7-Dick Cavett

U :«
6 News

* 12: »  
l6 News

FOR BEST COLOR AND
B&W TV RECEPTION... 

Get on thè Cable!
Just Fenniws A Doy...Coll v

PAMPA CABLE TV
1423 N. Hobort Fh. 66S-33I1

6 Baaebail: Detroit Tigen vs 
Boston Red Sox I If Played I 

2: «
7-Movie "Charlie Chan in 
Reno"
IO<!arner Ted Armstrong 

2: «
l6CBSGoifClasBic

4 ;«
6 Ed McMahon and His Friends. 
7 Auto Race 
UKMIf Tournament 

I ; «
6Bill Anderson 
16Sportsman's Friend 

S :»
6 NBCNews 
7-Jim Thomas 
l6 Buck Owens

• : «
6 LawrenceWelk
7-l6News

• : »
7-fteeHaw
l6 Lassie

“'7 :«, -
^Emergency”
16 All In The Family 

7 :»
7-Movie "The ReluctanI Korean 
Wardrama"
16MaryTykr Moore

I : «
Movm

6 Movie "Raid of Rommel" 
l6 Dick Van Dyke 

• : »
l6 Arnie

( : »
4-SanfordandSon 
7-f Dream of Jeannie 
l6 Unlamed World 

7 :«
6 Rowan.and Martin's Laugh-In 
7-Monday Night Sparta 
l6Gunomoke

^DOD nope tow
7-Movie "Rapture" 
l6Ha«'s Lucy ev

l : » >

l6Dor1aDay
t : «

40acar Awards 
lOSormyAClMr .

« : «
7-16News

W :»
I6 M0VM "The Flame and the 
Arrow”

W :«
7-Perry Maaon

I I : «
6News

I L »
6 Monroes

I I : «
7-Dick Cavett

12: «  ~
6 News

12: »
l6 News

Tuesday
Evening Daytime Schedule

• : »
6Oear0 educUbie 
7-Mod Squad 
l6 Peanula

1 : «
l6 Dr.Suev

7 :»
4-From Ycliowatone to 
Tomorrow
7-Movie "In Brond Dnyhght" 
l6 Hawaii FIveO 

I : «
4-Spaoe In Um Age of Aquariua 
l6CatHian

7-MarcusWett>y.M.D
• : »

6Thia la Your Life 
« : «

67-l6Newa
M :»

fJohnny Canon 
l6 Movic "An American in

« : «
7-Perry Maaon

12: «
6 Newi

. I : «
l6 Newe

l6 Am«riÓoCoUage
• : «

6 AmarilloOoUeit
• : »

7-Kindergartan
• : «

7-Farm and Newt 
t : «

l6 FMinandltarkat
t:M

7-Electric Company

6Today
l6 CB8 NewB

7:21
7-NewBMd Weather 

VM
7-Cartoona
16Newe and Wenther 

7:21
l6TttggieTbne

■ :«
7-SeaMMSUeet
l6CaplainKani»oo

MCBSCWlihen's Film Festival 

66Hi¿ariB.“ ' "  V .
I:«

Pre-Gama Show 
7-IWhrDMty 
«ABAPteyOff

I : «
7-SiôhSenae 
l6 MiaMan; Impoiaible 

« : «
67-l6NewB

« : »
6 Movie "Town Tamer " 
M-Boxiiig

M :«
7-Movie "NlgM Creatures" 

I I : «
IS-Movie "Red' Sklaa of

/

REIAJ) _ . 
MAINLY ABOUT 

PEOPLE

TODAY?

6DhMhShore 
7-DenniiUM Menace 
l6 LucUleBaU

* : «
6CoaoenlraU(ia 
7-Jeir80oUie 
l6 My U na Sana

l6CBSNews
I I : »

6Who. What or Where 
7 ^  Second 
l6Search for Tomorrow 

12: «
67-16NCWS

U :»
611ireeanaMalch 
7-Lel‘sMakeaDeal 
l6 Aa Um World HaiM

4-DnyBohW Lhrei 
7-Newlywed Game 
I6 L0VC b a Many Splendore« 
Thing

1 :»
6Docton 
7-DnUngGame 
l6Guidii«Ligtt 

2 :«
6AnoUMr World 
7-General HoopitaJ
t «  OitoMtonBionjoctci Bionn 

2JI
6Return to Peyton Place 
7-One Life to Live 
l6EdgcofN i^

2 :«

4Sala of Um Century 
7-FltelaloiMi 
16Faniiy Affair 

» : »
4-Hollywood Squarci 
7-Bewttehed ~
l6Lm efLffc

I I : «
wcopsra/

«Where Um Haart il 
UM

7-Lova. Amarican Style 
«Amalaur’a Guide to Love 

2 :»
6Ma*te 
7-Deniei Boone 
«RMcttMn

4 :«
«Star Trek

4 :»
7-1 Leva Luey

S :«
7-Petticaat Junction 
«TtuUierOonaaquMtoes 

S :«
« P a u l  H arvey 

I : »
67-«Ntwa

; -

P A C K A G E  STO R E 
P E R M IT

> The E M kra lfitd  Is ■■ 
a M lk a it  f«r a Rtlall 
Llgaar p a r«  it f r a «  Iba 
Tasaa Liqaar Caalral 
Baard aad beraby givas 
aalke by pablkatiaa a(

16

VIvlaa Haft NMUS

IPRINQ I I  HERE! Mora daytlsW 
Baara, ararnar artatlMf, caa toBka
-M^aaiy tad (aa to a«rB a«(rt ctak 
at IB AVka Raer***“ ****”  •**’ 
aum apriBftiBia M-fkaMoB 
Uei, naka Btw frtoada, wta sriikal Call: M6STS4.

la c b  a p g lie a lia a  lb n  
a c e a r d a a e a  w i l b  —
Braviaiaas af Sectiaa II ,  

laaaa BUI Na. 77. Acta af 
tba Saeaad callad sasaki

PAMPA (XiLLEOE OP 
HAIRDRI881N0 

m  W. Pkator M 6IU I

af tba .44th L t il i lb iir t^  
u  tba Tasas

I f  SitwtoHoni Wontoal

designated as 
Liqnor Contrai Act.

tb a  Packaga Stare 
p a r«  It appUad far will be 
lead ia the eaadact at a

EXPERIENCED BABY alitor l«r  
any t « a ,  aaytim a, hot m aali, 
rafra fim aati. B aaiaitb la ralaa.

31 Milp Wentod
apar 

tb aa a«e af:
H E A V Y ’S 

P A C K AG E STO R E 
SSSSaatkCaylar 

Pam pa, G ray Caaaty, 
Tesas

H IG H LAND  B A PT IS T  C h irck , 
aaodt a full lima coitopalaot nuriary 
warktr. CaU MS-tlSI

WANTED: TRUCK drlvtri, aiparl-^
anead. McMIlltoa Trucklnf Ca, Cea- 
tact Dnb Paatoa at da6HI-«ay M,

7S

Waal of Klnsamlll. IS.U Hr. pl«a
■ E« ‘

Mailiag Address 
SSSSaathCuykr 

Pampa. Texas 7SM5

Appikaat
laei Beatrice Walters 

IS2S Coffee Street 
Pampa. Texas 7SNS

avartlm a. Eqaal apoorlually

HELP WANTED: Man (rat to traval 
with Am arle i'i lariaal taal circuì 
Carata è  Barnaa. uood pay, room • 
lod board furntobod. Apply at circua 
of Ilea oa circuì frouada la Pampa 
Tluirjda^Jlprll_lI Caruaa^ Cwtar.

Waalad : aaporlaBeod aacralary wUb 
ikorlband. Oil aad ga i or lo fa l-  ' 
eiperlonet holpful aot aoeoiaory. 
Phono Bob Huttoa SSO-USS for totar- 
vtow. ^

Roplaf I 
• trulor to 
SS» nigh

77 Uv<
J«ek H. 
aov eoa
dollTory.

April 1.7.1172 A-12
Wtidori aad back-boo oporotori.

Krakoai
UB It«

woatod. L. C. Cox Woldlai Worki.
rooilaeorporalod. STIt Oardiaa City 

H l^ lgoy, MIdlaad or call eollaci,

Boautll
paraktol
Aqaariai

MARKERS-M onumoata. Baal 
matorlal Lowaal prieoa. Pkoat Part 
Mt-MM 111 S. Hobart.

tEAUTICIAN NEEDED at Modorn 
lautyShop. IM-7I1I. Hu|haiBulld- 

lag Aaaox.

PEEK-A
M6I4M

S 4 ^^

4S Treoa, Ihtwkhl'ry, Ptonta
ACTION GROUP A.ii. and AI-Abob 
matt Wadaaidayi I  p.m and Sun-
dayi 4 p.m. la Waal aaaax af Church 
alNorUitt Gray and Monla|ua Striata.
Mk-UIJ.,
ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS aad Al-

D A V I8 TR E E  SERVICE AND 
NURSERY. SHRUB PRUNING. 
TR E E  TR IM M IN G  AND 
REMOVAL. PREE ESTIMATES 
J.R. DAVIS IM-MN

RENT li 
lag mac 
day, wto 
TRI-CIT 
US W S

Anon matt .vary Taoiday and Satur
day at I  p.m. W_W. Browalag. Wal-
eiBM. Call ««S-IS41 aaytima.

TREES SAWED aad trim mad. chain 
aawi and cuitom aawiai. Call Daa- 
ali. MS-nU.

REMIN' 
eulator: 
Call atti

SPOTS bifora yaur ayat - aa your 
................ iBIuonow eorpot - romoyo tbom with I 

Lustro. Roal olociric ahompdbror. 
tl. Pomps Hardware

NURSERY STOCK 
Coataiaor rossa. Evariraana. ale 

_ParmjiBd Hobm |upplp_
Plat aaaortmaal af fruit traaa. Wal- 
Bul and araamaatala. Rlea'i Patd 
Start 1P4S N. Hobart. MS-HII.

95 Fim
« I S. aad 
Driya m 
Sl( N. »

Am trican  Baaaty Ship M a r f"  
l i t  W KiaiamlUGra;

'¿SIT:

Eyariraoa, reiobaaboa pax, gardoa 
luppllaa, fartUIxar

CARPE 
Bull pall 
MS-SIIT

Tap 0 ’ Taxai M iianie Lodai No. 
IMI. Mooday, April It, EA Mgraa 
T u a id iy , April I I ,  EA d.asrat.
Vlaltora waleoma. Mambari urgad to 
altaod.

BUTUINURSilY 
ParrpM  16 Way^b Mth___ MPtMl
Lawaa mawad, Iraai aad ikrubt 
trimmad. Lóala Roianflald Ttl 
Lseait 81. Pampa. M0-0TI7

10 Utl awtto Fwuflto
LOST: FE M ALE  Slamata eat 
UtlH. t wMto pawa. Blu# callar with

lumhy
it̂ kt.t

btUa, taa Iram" Rayca Aalmal ellatc 
REWARD! M»-174l or |a by SStl N
Chriaty

l*L Î  _*?5í.fí___
Ptaatic Pipa Hoadgaartara

l i t  S^Cajrtor ____t ^ I r i  ̂

14 Pu itoB Lumbor Co. 
IMI S ilabart MS-1711

R E P R IO E R A TO R . PR E E SE R  
ANDICEMAKER REPAIR D. J. 
WILUAMS MMM4

Storm doora 6 atorm wladowa 
Ml B. Cravaa MS4TM

OftooT 
Sorylea aa Wii raaad Dryari. IIM  
Alcock. Gary St««aoa N M M t

Mi niton bimbor Co. 
IM W. Pattar

Naad toma k a^ ood oar baotaoia « •
praMimi? ExptrMirid maoaao- ,
BMOI accouataot ayotlabla tor tSat WtSTSaN bSOTB.
ipoetol aiilataaco. if  yoa w ait to rtoaaOtM . ubUIm
m S*  that moooy to biy Ika moat « 0.  f.?;
aad to kaop aa mack profit at pasto ~
Mo, Iboa toado BOU to Boa H  Pampa £ 5  w S T i.«? !«? ."
Dolly Nowi rooaofllB« iMro lafor- . upon t  a m ^  p m  oyoryaoy

w**”  40 HoutohoM OooMo

140 CorpoaiWy________________  WRMHTS F IM N m iM
RALPH H BAXTER AND

, CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER MACOONAU) PUJMBINO
' ADDITIONS -  REMODELING ||| |. Ciylor SM4U1

, PHONE ttS-MM ■ ■ ■ '  -----------------------
- - - - - - - — — -----------  Sholhw J. tu ff Fwmitme

CoiMfoto Stonn CoMayo » I L I  A < * » 1 ______«K M «*
Aay lit* , feuadatlaaa, driyawayi. .. . -  .  . .  .
f laa r i. haaia la y a l l i f  P r ia
aallmataa. MS-IOII _  ^
-----------------------------------------  UNO ffV

14M Oonorol Servko_________  FURNITURE MART

Oaallty elaaalag aad p ra iila g  fSX lV ---------
Raaaoaabla prleai Pick up aâ d TIXAS F U R N m itI CO.
dallyary aarylea. Phaua It»- I7 «l 111 N. Cuy tor Mt-ltM

J P * f? * i* :  ! * !  A  FL*PSf* I U iod_^_oom  SyH. |M_M
Bactrtc Raiw  A iy moka VELVET SOPA mMcUaf tova'iaal
Aay modal Authorliad a ^ l j o  aa 1 j  „ tu a  (aow) M6W7I
Ramlastua aad Royal a f f ic i  ------------------------
maehlaa Tima c laek i Mama I  PIECE kla« alta badroom fraap
maehlaai aad maat atbar o ff ic i SpaalM. (sow) M0-M7I _

.  _  _
^  ^ ___, BARGAIN! SOPA, toys loat. chair

•94.—  Oansrol Rsyoir and stlom aa la y tlyo t. (now ).

Wait Taxaa Sbavar Rapalr _________________
«  PIECE wfclta Praack Pra»laclal 

l i n  N. Cbrtaty Ma40t7 p,4raom aot (aaw). Mt-ttTt

I4M  Uwntoiowor Sofvka QUEEN SIZE ilaaaar lafaa Goad
_ — . ... ,----------------  kayo. (aow). «dO-MW

POR SALE roballt Iowa moworo. . i-. .i    —...
Mowtr laao ap M M plua parti. Sal 
dwla Garasa

- _____  HSHTAOI HOUSl A M IQ U IS  ^
l ow —  roMiwng________________ tw-MOt

DAVID HUNTER galaitoHin  out o f Stata
PAIN-HNO AND DBCORA'riNG EyarvtMag aa tala CWaMObtoaU,

ROOP SPRAYING. Mt-MOt raaad oak takto. braaa badTlmpartad
-  —  -  — ---------------- -------  Praack drtaaar and caMasI, Ga^

HOUSE PAINTING maa Oraadfatkar aad waU elocka,
Prat Etti matta fraad piata, ariaaUla.earalyal wad-

MS.|tM cawaad cMaa, avar M t eoUactabla
-  ......... .. ............. M ia  la to Myra aid aad mack mart

I 4S Flourim, Y iM  Mtorii lOtoddaSy

GARDEN PLOWING LONG'S aTì TÌqu Ì i  aad L a b a ro  '
_  G.R Grtar tM-MI7 NO Caaadlaa. aftar I  N

SSI N. Parry waakdayi, aftor l :N  Satarday aad
ù w ;;«^~u V .'a .'d y .;^  w'a^k' « .w .  »V4ky- * «  »P««l.lto . l .  .naatala

sS-SMt ^  ** M ItcogoniiM i_____________

. . .  1. L. .  ..__ ^ G ERT'i a gay girl-rtady for whirl
145 Flwmblng g  HawtWif altar elaaalas carpoli with Blaa
— ,  - — T----- . _  , ------ Laalra. Roaf alactrie akampooar II.

Saptk Taaka aad Drala Pips PamM Glata b Paint.

M i S C a v l a r ^ L i l f T ’ '  R a ^  Rlrbya SM.M aad in. Latotw  a. t.ayiar ttk-irii f i i .N ,  KIRBY
la r  o ^ ^  u  '  SALES AND SERVICES l i t  («  S.
l OT—  ayw o  a  laiavtaiaH C"T>or^ $ (6 im .___________

HAWKINS 6 BDDINt Apallaaeai WA-TBR WAGONS far OaklM.
Dtapoaabla b ig i for mail branda M alllto id ta lky-iw ay.Pam paTS  
yacaam c i t a la .  . aad Awalag I l f  B. Brawa HsaMI

www • w OHaGf ^ ^  ^  ^ ^  ^
tonyTW  K M W W  GARAGE SALE: ION B. Rrawalaf

.  .  W  .  »aurday aad Saaday.Wt IpactoUat to aarvla« RCA aad ________________ 1 _____ ______
OAltAOE SALE : PrMay Satarday. 

laad:_MI ia t i  IM IN. Chriaty. Badaprtada.bawUai
(MNIA DOST! T.V. * "  FaMlasi.

a . f ' i ' 'V i i ! ! ' * '  * * ¿ 2 2 . .  »1W N O ' LAWN "¿ a w w *  I  "h ir-
lapawar SIM. Rato-Ullar I  bar 

SALES aad SERVICE » f l ! * . « ' •*!!;•• FMOKlawa mowtr
RCA WHIRLPOOL ta  IN  N  Piraatoaa NS-Stlt.

Wa Buy Uaad AppUaaeaa _ r _ 'V T 2 ------ -- —
aiBkaiM«k A M lIA b ir a  f o r  s a l e  t u  pati tuMa. Ovarkaad

MI-Ì741 l i l t  N. Hobart * 1  „ „ L  * _ "
. . . .  . .  PULLER BRUSH PradutU. t i l  N.
I ton TW  strvMO llarkwaatbar. Pbola aftor I  a. m.

aacoM TAX tnwKS _______________________ X

OAhAOE SALE; I IM  Raaawaad /
'  * •'̂  ■** Fatafiaz- Laaa. Saturday aad Sunday. Evtry-

* * "V Z '---------- -— — . . .  tbiai yaa avar wiatod to kaaw abaul
INCOMB TAX SERVICE rummaia aad wart afraid to aik!.

Rtltobia-Eipariaaead „  “  V . ~  -----------------------
Iva Dantaa M6S44J YARD SALE Saturday aad Saaday.

I l l  N. Wait Slraat Slaraa, S tw lag  M aeblaa, aad
■ " ' ... . . i - i . i i  elalbaa, larga toast. I l l  Ridar.

14Y— UphaM wtng -----------------------------------------
____ - - ______  GARAGE SALE: Baby Hama, ela-

btUMMiTTS UFHOISTMY lUag. mlaeaUaaaaui. IN  N. Rataall. .
in s  Aleack N6TH1 Prteay thri Saaday. .A ,

«ROOM 
Early A 
Goauam
trtetty. I

NICELY 
bath Cl

LARGE 
faralab) 
waU fan 
la elaaa 
paM.JM
«  ROOa 
adWti. I

Vary alt 
aaalbM 
pata.Jaq

Tbraa li 
aatonaa. 
Billa pat

t EXTR 
alabad. | 
iM -nw  
kwaatboi

t lE D B  
paviani 
pall NO

CARPE1 
prtvato Í 
alreaadt 
SatUMal 
Sawlh rt(

S6 Uw
L0VEL1 
aa la rili 
towa Ca

Wa all 
ladro: 
roast

E
(

\

a

HAI
I
:
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get the job done
Try One...It’s Easy,..Just Phone THE NEWS 669-2525 Fw  Fast Results!

70 MmiIw I Iwttvmwiti

New t  Um 4 PtanM and Oifww 
IwiNl PwkIm m  Plan 

Taipley Mask Ca.
IIT N. Cvyltr M l-m i

74 Naai Awimalt
R sp lif karst, tsddla, asd t ksrss

• trautr tar salt. Mk-ITII day ar M4 
tttlB iikU . I

77 Uv attach
Jack H. Oskaraa Calila Campaay 
aoa eaatracttai caula (tr  ipring 
dallaary. Maryjk^ay. ItM CIl.

40 Pats awdi l appHaa_______
Pina yoHB| pate. Haaltky kaby

Krakaata. Savaral colara la chaoaa 
j N  j l t l ._

Baaallfal calilo  aupplaa. Baby 
parakaata. CWcka. Dacia. Viali lha 
Agaarlana. n i4  Alcaak.

PBKK-A-POO pappy,, mala. Pbana 
tlt-l4M avtalaga.

a r- — " — .......

RENT loia modal lypaarilara, add
ing mschtnaa ortucalalora by lha 
day, waak or maolh.
TRI-CITY OFFICE SUPPLY INC. 
IIS W. Klngamlll ItS-UU

REMINGTON M Prinllag col- 
calalar: t i t t  Bargain. Ouaranlaad 
CaU tnarS p.m. NS-INt

fS  Twmkkad Afaatiiia iila

4,1, and t  room apart mania. Sanati 
Drtaa and North Oillaapid Inqulrt 
SIS N Jamarrino._____ _  _

CARPETED. ANTENNA cTotn. 
BUIannld. Coupla or gantlaman Call 
tta-IW anwTp^m_____ ,__—
4 ROOM daplai, Iota of elaaal apoca. 
Earir Amartcan. carpatad. no pala. 
Otndamaa or coapla It t  piva akc- 
triclty tta-tS4S

NICELY FURNISHED I roama and 
bath Carpatad. anfanaa. all bilia 
paid Ha I I I  N Ward

LARGE EXTRA alca I  roam aall 
fsralabad boaat Carpal, drapaa, 
aoll furaaea. air coadnlaaar, walk 
la cianai, carport Gaa and watar 
paM.JWjaaHsad,________
4 ROOM aparlmaal Oaa or two 
adofta No pau Can tas-ltM oDar
I  p m._______ _______________

Vara alca S roam aparlmaal Alaa 
aaalbodroam haaat No chUdraaor 
pala jM|alrt aiJ_R_ Hobart

Thrat larga roama. alca, data, 
aaaanaa. star dawatowa ADJULTS 
BlUa paid Ita-tMl aftarataaT

1 EXTRA larga roama Wall for- 
aitkad. privata both TV BUIa paM 
ata-ITM lagoirt f i t  K g r  
koaolkar

I  BEDROOM faralibad basta aa 
pa.aBMBl, laocad yard, garaga No 
pact ata-Hia or ttk-sraa

C A R P ÎT  i  5 ~dV • I s V a f f ie lM c y , 
pri.ola balb, aataoaa, faacad yard, 
air cooditiaaad $U maolh bma paid, 
SattaMo for Uagla tr coopta, laguirt 
Saolh roar af 411 RUt St

44 Uw<4wiWie4 A y r tm a iik

LOVELY CARPETED I badraom 
BBlnraiihod aparlmaal Ciato to 
Uwa CaU la t i t a

NEW U ST IN G -M I N G ray-t 
Badraom bamt. luralihad llvlag 
raam. diaiag roam. I car garaga 
Total prica ITiW M U M I

M4 N. G ray-4  Badraom kama 
wilh foll batk aad aafurniabtd 4k 
bath, IBB dock. acauaUcal cai- 
liag. rad drapao. doubla garaga 
wtlk aparlmaal apaltiri Prica 
l l l . l t t  MLS H l.

Far Raal; S Badroam baiM l i t  
t. Haaalaa H t BMMb

Wa clin atad llilla g i oa alea S 
Badraom bornai ia Ika IM .ttt 
raaga

.444^XBBS
téé9"$êé$

! 444-1444

PICK
YOUR

BINGO
CARDS
UP HERE

H A R O I O  B A M i n .  
F O R D  I N C .
701 W .  ■ fw w n

97
NICE CLEAN t badraom air can-

Claaa S larga room kouaa. WaU fur
aaea, hall, walk-la eloial. Adulta, ao 
p a la _ lt4 m ^ ________________

Extra alea I badraom kouaa. SNk 
W. Craraa. Aparlmaal tIT N. Cuylar. 
loqulra l l l l  Bead.

I ROOM furaiahail bouaa. BiUi paid. 
a i  McCullough Phoaa 1444444

1 BEDROOM mobili kanva aad I 
Badraom garaga spa 
Faacad, biUa paid, ao pati. H I Cam-

I  oEunuuM  mobiit Ramo aad 1 
Badraom garaga aparlm aal.
Faacad, biUi p a "  ------
pball. M t-T lli

ONE BEDROOM carpatad, aalanaa, 
bilia paid, no pala. I t i  N . month, 
alagli or coupla. I l l  N. Hobart.

1 BE DROOM lurnlahid duplax. cloaa 
la. laoulra Its E. Browning, or call 
Nt-Tin.

FURNISHED HOUSE. H I N. Gray 
Nt-tTM

S BEDROOM carpatad. Faabadbaek 
yard. Baauty ahap attachad. Will 
rant with or without boauty ahop. 
IMI |jCkHat2._M%NtTjftor_tj.m

LARGE, CLEAN S bedroom, oawly 
earaolad and partially radacoratad 
A a lia a t .  Faacad back yard 
Plumbed far waibar. Garagi. Naar 
ebarebaa and ataria. laaulra at raar 
af 41S HUI Strait.-

NEWLY DECORATED S badraom 
uafuralahad bouaa lor ria l; I  atall 
taraga, t a l » a a ,  laaead yard. 
laauiraS..............raguifaSu N. Cuylar ar calltl^lltS .

S BEDROOM uafuralahad kouaa, 
data la. laauira Its E. Brewalag ar
can ttt-TWT______________________

100 Nr SMw tr Timrfo
-

FOR SALE Twa.IxIt faol aloraga 
buUdiaga Phoaa tIt-SSW or Ht-SM7

101 I mu. Roaitwl Frtptaty
PIONEER OFFICES SIT N Ballard 
Dalaaa asllot aad alaglaa, apply
B4B _l^_m M i.______________
r  X It ’ , i r  X It ', » '  X i r  storage 
araaa for rant by tba maoth Idaal 
iarCommareial, MSI.ear. motorcy- 
cla. tjrw ltyj_PbaoaJIt H tt. _
Offica at RT W. Harraatar Oaa block 
North of Coraaada CoMar. It t t  ag 
ft. eealral boat tad rafrlgaratad air,

fir l*a tl parklty lot Phoaa Buck 
ilBoa t d t - ^

103 Mtiwaa Nr M o
NICE S aad I badroem kaOMa. car- 
palod garage, laucad. Eoay tarma. 

Igual Wuuiag OppitUiaby
I. R. INITN MAIIY

S4II ROSEWOOD. t t4 4 t »
I. L. Doorau-tat-lttt

S BEDROOMS. I4k balka. lirlag 
room, da«, firapisca All axtrai. 
EguHy radacad ta S4.TM PayOMala 
t i l t  araawFHAlaaaarollabla. ttt- 
»TM

f o r  R B R T ; twa badraam 
radacoratad gl 4SS Short SIraat

FOR RENT aflldaacy apart- 
mpal Locaiad al 4St N Cuylar 

-BUIipaid

FOR RENT aawly carpatad 
wllk Inlaid llaalaum la klickaa 
aad batk roam, tbia S Badroam 
at 4M Croat tiraat

FOR SALE- thiaa Ihraa dwal- 
llaga far oaly |Ttt down pay maal 
Laealad at SIS S Btraai They 
aroluraiahad. aaadi aama repair 
work MLSMTR

FOR SALE: tkla I t t t  Dadga 
Paiera S door hardtop at bargali
price

FOR RENT; duplax affleiaacy 
apartmaul at 4St N Slar- 
kwaalkar

FOR RENT tkla S badraam 
dwalllag with It  aerai graia 
Watar Taralakad 4 mllaa S. 
Pampa

H.W. WATIRS--------
RIAlTOt

MHRMRS OF MLS 
Wayaa Wllaaa ttt-Stll 

Ofilea ttt-SSSl 
H. W Wtlart Rot. It td t I I

103 Ntmoa Far SwU

Makatm Paitaan taahar
MEMBER OF MLS

OfficaJ

LET'S MAKE a deal! I  room houaa 
for lala 4tt Hugbot. Mt-tSt4 or ttt-
ISIS. ~ ‘ ‘

BY OWNER S bodroom. brick. 14k 
balhi. Dob, double garaga. Boaa- 
mint. Saa to appraelata. ISM Mary 
EUoa. P h m  J ^ t4 4 j aftar t  j^m.

MY 4 Bedroom homo at StST Duncan 
foraalo. Plaaiocall for appointmoot. 
Waada D^am.Jtl^SJM;, _  _  _
S BEDROOM brick, daB-klIcbin 
comblnatloB. Baa Fraaklla llrap- 
laea. SISI N ZImmari. Mt-StM or 
M M W ;_______________________
S Bodroom bouaa lor aala. ttt-4117 
o r M f - m ___________________

W. IN, lANi RIALTY
tguol Mmulau OauimmltY

S bedroom home lor aala or trade ta 
ba moved. T ill bath, cook-top, dou- 
Wa dyoB  ̂C aU M M SiL______

U N M  $10.000
4 BEDROOM or S Bedroom, 
iop a rs la  d ia log , eom p lo ta ly  
romodolaidlaalda and out. laeludiag 
BOW carpet, bullt-la buaka, bullt-lo 
ralrigaratora, walking dlatanca to 
Lao and Auitla icboali. CoavenianI 
to ibopping caatar, parfaci lor lam- 
ily boma ar imall bualaaii or combl- 
aatioB. Eguity aMumpllon Ceavoa-’ 
tial loan or P M  down plua cloalag 
oa BOW FHA loan Mt-Stt4: P M  Cof 
lao.

5 bedroom modern kouaa Hardwood 
llaori. S giragaa. t Iota. Fancad
ard. Fruit trail. Klngimlll Camp 
I.Stt caah. Call Mt4MS or tSt-SiST 
ilari.

yaj
ll.
Lai
For Sala S Bedroom houaa. Carpala^, 
big garaga. uuirk ahop. N aad i^n t. 
Houaa IbH of Early Amarieaa Furai- 
tura. M.IM wnbout furaltura S4.tM 
I IN  Naal Rood .Mt-SITS.

4 BEDROOM $Jl> batba 
axirpa, Including ina i , . 
tom^apaa IMt N. fa lla  att-SM4

Many
carpet, cua

MUST SACRIFICf TO 
SSTTUISTATI 
MUST M  SOLO 
THIS W H K iN D

Large S badroam Hardwood floora 
Newly radacoratad Storage build- 
lag Saa at
437 S. FAUUNIR  464- 
7434 .......................................
S Bedroom (optional S Bedroom I 
borna Faacad back yard, carport, 
carpal, plumbed far waahar aad 
dryer Eguity P N  Paymaata H7 
IIS4 Tarry R4 MMtSI

GRASS LAND FOR LKASE- 
tt-aeraa eloaaia Itacad, with 
amali bark, carraia, and watar 
wall 'Stt-yaar. Call Beaala at 
l4t44Tt

OUTSIDE C ITY  LIM ITS-lah 
taxaif largd T-Vitrtum home 
carpatad, p ialara wladaw, 
waiBor A dryer caaaacllaai, 
modara p lam b la i fixturaa, 
laalbauaa, aaioaha, laaead. 
Radocaraled aad la parfact eou- 
dillaa for accuapaey rs.SM Alta, 
a S-bodraom homo adjolalag an 
next lot la naad af racoodilionlag 
far n .lN  “ aa It." 4-L t  4-G

NORTHWEST BRICK-
S-badraam hama, eaaktop A 
avaa. braakfaalkar.ullillvraam, 
attachad garage, faacad yard. 
Buy igully aad aaiama law lalar- 
aal rata looa balance MLS ISI

NICE S-BEDROOM HOME 
NORTHEAST aa corner let avail
able for Immadiila occupancy 
Quality e irpatlng Hai been 
racoBdllloaad with new wall fur- 
aaca and plumblag fixturaa 
•S.TM ML8TTS

EAST FRASER NO S-4-bedream 
d a i l y  boma, brick wllk S4k 
earamic balki. double ganga, 
carpeliag A drapai. aad ether 
daairabia faaluraa MLS IM

H  /tj Q Ha n r  If

M1S-VA4HA 444-43It

-kb. BomN  Raoa 4444474
Ira iS M aa ..

EDGER!
(W IT H O U T  A  C O R D )

Edge and trim along 
fences, walks, alleys 
and driveways, the 
modem way! One 
gallon treats up to 
800 foot strip 2 " wide. 
Handy applicator. FERMA

TRIM
7

BUTLER NURSERY

103 Huiwua Fur Solu
■ — ' -r  ' '

SH ARP S Badraom, carpatad, 
fancad, itorage, nica aaighborbood 
SSM down, t it  month. M^TUt

, earaatad 
laaead back

S BEDROOM, dan 
throughout, utility, loi 
yard. Mt-SIM or M t-a it

TWO BEDROOM brick, garaga, 
laaea and patio. Wired SSt with 
eaatral kaat. Shag carpal laeludiag 
euitom drapai. Buy aquity and 
Illu m e Ilk par cant loan. lISS N. 
Banki. CaU ItS-UM altar flv i and 
wakand. If no aaiwor ttt^fMT.

1447 SQUARi FHT
S BEDROOM, 14k b itb i, dan with 
woodburnar, carpatad and draped, 
utility room, douUe garaga. Corner 
lot. IN  W. Mth. Phone Nt-STtl.

FOR SALE by owner. If you naad 
loti of room kora li u home you will 
delight In owning. Tw^torlai, S Bed
room, loma aa* earplt, complataly 
panaiad dowailalri. TMia up low 
paymaata ttS. KM . down. SIk par 
cant latarait. M M ta  or laa aTlSI4 
S. Finlay
LOW Mo v e  la coati on S and S Bod
room FHA and VA Homoi. Equal 
Houiing Opportunity. Wonda 
OwnIwA, MA-VA M m Imhav. ata-S I SO.

104 lufaFurSwIu
Raducad price on lota located on 
corner on Stth aad F ir Wanda 
Dunham Mt-SIStr________________

110 Out sf Town Nufurty
BEAUTIFUL S Badraom. S balhi. 
kitebao large den-livlag area xom-. 
biaad, carpatad. large carport 4 
Bloeki from Country Club, golf 
eauria or lake Graanball. Call Itt- 
SSM or Mt-SMT_____________

113 Huuaaa Iw ku SAwvwd
S BEDROOM home, double garaga 
to ba moved Contact L. E G laii Sty 
mllai North Alenraad. oo SSI.

114 Truiluva
VACATION TRAILERS for rant 
For-aalactlva datai, make your 
raiervationi now

IWINO MOTOR CO.
ISN Alcock aai-S74S

io st Frwaur AfMition
Cuitom bullt brick 4 Badroom 
and d*n home Electric kllckaa. 
S bithi Rafrigaratlva air condì- 
lloaing Miny olhir axtrai Oaly 
•SI.Siir MLS SU

Cwwntry Hom«
Larga S Badroom or S Badraom 
aad dia, dining roam. paaaliad 
with cook top and avaa. S batbi, 
S car garage, on I l-lk aerai 
•IS.SM MLS MS

Duuimht
droom. EAttractive S bedroom . Elactrle 

coak-top aval Idripai Excol- 
,loat coodltlon Ml.tSS.Aaw later 
ail loan MLS 114

Iwat Franck
Newly rtflalibad S badroom with 
dlaioi raam Ilk batbt mabofony 
poatllioi aad ocouatle tllo la all 

Only M.IM pood tormareame
MLS ns

i o i t  Iro w n i
S badraom with xara 
aad T V. antaaaa On1 
MLS H4

■ait,
JnTy •:

-  FHA 4 VA 
$ol4a Rrultura

'V/ÌLLÌÀM5
T '  q e a l t o r s

Frwuaaa WieawW . . .  .444-3S7S 
AI SMwialdae ......... 444-7447AÂ ---maam■wvWVŴvy tea

¡¡¿v3afc Mwutur Ü.44S-9403
Valmw lawtae 444-444S

.44S-I44«

T7I.A Huftwa Udg. 444-3S11'

114 Troilun

SAVI-On Thao# Nuw
IS7S Salf-Conlalnad
TRAVIL TRAMRS

It ’ Alio regular SSSM
■ ill f -—
- *S“Spacial SSM*

iw m o MOTOR CO.
1204 Alcock StS-S74S

Special ñ ñ t  
SS' Aljo regular K472

114-B M ublU M um ua_________

I Boanta) Looking for ■ mobll home? 
Wa have tba bait for Ic ii Call for 
appointment. MS-4SII.

iSxN S bedroom mobile home. Real 
nict Phone Ma-l7Sl or MS-M47

114C Cumpuro

U D  OAtl CAMFIRS
LARGE PARTS SUPPLY 

RENTALS
SH W. Footer NS-IIM

HUNTSMAN, fdla-TIme, Campon 
Tralleri SAVE BILLS CUSTOM 
CAMPERS Hobart^_____

HOSKINS CAMPERS SALES 
Comperi and tccotioriei Alio Ren- 
lali. Skollytown

130 Autuo N r Solo________

EARL MANUR MOTOR CO.
A morUlo_HI-_W_oy____W4-JSSI

We rent Ir illen  and ton bon 
C.C. MEAD USED CARS

................SIS Brown _ '

H A < ^  lARR^rr FORD CO.
" Before You Buy Give Ui A Try" 

741 W_Brown________ . K * : ^

MB AUTO CO.
_I47_W _F»S '*i.__ ••l-l*“ .

CUUERSON-STOWERS
Cbcvrolcl Inc

SOS N _H®i! l _______ .‘ i*;'***
FAMFA MOTOR CO. INC.
SIS W_ P M U r____H_*-_SS7]

DOUO BOYD MOTOR CQ. 
Pimpo'i Fineal AutomobiHi 

121 W WIUi 44S-I121

Look Dad Basement work ahop 
lor your ipore time activllloi. 
Large J bedroom, den-home 2 
baths, excellent carpet Fur
nished apartment should rent 
well Call about all tha lealuraa 
this home haa' MLS 7N

Are you thrifty? Imagine 4 bed
room brick home lor '11,044!
Basement playream graat for 
kdaping kids Home large living 
room for entertaining company*
m  bolki. linglc f iro g e  MLS 
721

1121 Eait Fronela la a wall lavod 
oldtr homt that would a m a l to

fooplo wanting t  ho^e-«nd 
acama -Can ba 4 b ^ ^ m  

privata home If you prafak-MiaM 
ap irlm aot unit In raar alaa 
Check eul ikeae posslbllltlea.! 
MLS IK

Equity buy oa Hnmillon Street 
with pay menu you can live with. 
I baorooms, dan good school
area M U tM

Wo have leverai FHA property 
home on Varaon Drive I  betv
Vanm. 'I.7SS total 
finance

Buyer muit

130 AwtMFsrSaW

JIM McMOOM MOTORS '  
sarW.Footer_____ ^ K K

TiX EVANS BMCK. MC.
- ■ » A  P lW -  - 1  -•H tL*” -
CASH FOR USED CARS 
JONAS AUTO SALES

7ajiV  Brown_______

TOM ROSE MOTORS 
Ml B Foiltr Mt-SSSl*

CAOILLAC -.O LD M IO B IL E

PANHANDLE MOTOE CO. 
SM_W Fe^pr____J  _K F»N 1

Mag whatli al our coat. DtMon- 
tinuad Inventory. Aaaortod lixos. 
Fircitoaa. 44S-I41I.

FOB SALE _____
motor. Tool box. See 
Call MS-2M0.

I n i  DODGE Monaco 4 door, vinyl 
hirdtop, now Urta. IM I  Impala 
chavrolat 4 door aadan. Can ba aaan 
at S44 DoucaUa^_____________
SIC flnancai cara aurckaatd from 
dtalori or Indivlauali. Llconaa, 
traaafer ftoa, Iniuranca Inchtdod In 
loan. See ui at 304 N. Ballard or 
phone ItS-Stn.--------------- -- --------^ ---------
IN I  C A D ILLA C  Fleetwood One 

i f j

IN4 Ford pickup. VI 
■ tliltk  Lowry.

owner I24N N I-K I2 or MI-SS22

IN7 DODGE Dart GT 2 door hir- 
dlop, rad with white Interior, VI with 
standard trtnamitslon, new tirai, 
one local owner, low mllai|t. M il 

EVMNO MOTOR CO.
12N Alcock ^S-1743

i l ls  GTO Automatic. Air. Rail 
clain, M M in . lUtk W Klngamlll

Hugh Peeples 
fûj ,<ealtors
FHA A R EA  BROKER
Nanna W M  ....... A4S-BSSI
Astila Braaaawla .. A44-4S40 
VaH Hawamon ....44S-3I40 
Bonnie Sakauh ,,..44S-IS44
0. K. Owylor ..........444-S4SS
Buka FwfMhar ....... 444-7111
MnstM UMaa ......... 44S-42S4
Hufk Faaplas ....... 444-742S
OfKca 434 W. Fwwicti 444-S344

TRY EM' YOU'U UKE EM'
147» CHHfl CAFBICI 4 9mr Nnrdtnp, Hot ovarylMiit, Full Pnwov, 
Fnoavy oiv, m  wltoal, BocMc wtsMwwa and Sawt wnd Dmr bahi, 
tSJNM) MBoi wnd |uai kko naw In avory vvwy, aatar io Uua wH4i a

111 I .  2 t U S - ^ 1

fe rti’lome m
your ECOLQfilfiAL choice

2799.00
1444 00001 CORONn 440 4 Oaav andan, l ia  VI AuM Nwna, Fnwav 
itaaftnm Pnumv Ivnimt nnd Fwctnty Ak, Mm nnw wMi 11,000 Actual 
Nina, wuy k wMi bnlanaa rt S yowr vvwnwnty an H talar la Ootd

2184.00
1470 FOM FAMIANI SOO StoHon wJgan; sos Bofular Fuñí VI angina.

Nwna, Pawnr Itoarlng asÑ Fnatasy Air, iWa vvwnan nma 
nnd drtuai pasfaal nnd la alann Hsraugfcawt priaa iwducad Ititi vvnMi

1894.00
1444CHBVROUTIMPAU igt Cga, S17 Vt Bag Fuol angina, Pmivuvtltda, 
^wwr S t n ^  nnd Fwitaty Air, Wn ■uwiwntea ta ba tha aMonaal 
e^nnywfcem, kM 14,000 Actual m d ^  kuy H «M i kwtwnia af S

2279.00 .
r unwfwnty an N

I4M  lUICK M C n U  333 Cuman. 4 - ^  NT, R hm FuH Fb«ur 
Fnonry Ak, BacMi WIndwwa wHd SaM, Crwka CanliWL THt tMisal. 
Trunk Ealaaaa, aamaring Hgtiu ond wH atkor awatwm fqwtuvwa, 
4S.3I4 Dunswntuad Actual iMIm  «titi iwnwltilnf Fnctniy Wfnvswnty, 
awr la |ual Mm nww and aalav k OaU «M t w liwwn Vkiyf iwdf.

\ 2998.00

1471 FORO nCKUF, long «Hda Oad, FuN Cuatnnt, IS3 V« Ingina, 
Autn Tiwna, Ak CandHIanad and |uit Mm nww, hni hwd ana FWmga 
OwiMv and kwo 4,000 Actual niHaa, If ywu Mm w naw ana yau-R Mm

3386.00
1447 CMtVl IMFAU 4 Otar, 337 VB, Fwwaiglldo tiwn^ Fwwm Stoarlng, 
Factory Ak, iMa awr la iwal taund mietianlially and wW gKn lata 
af gaad mMaa ta iimaana, na tiwda wt Hda priaa

^  699.00 *
m3CMÍÍÍfllMFAU4Paaal idan,337VB,FawwsglldaFwwar«taaftnn

C . L F A R M H
•10

W .F O S T I R

OTOR
SCr T "

" K l f l N
KAR

K tN O "

NEW HOMES
H«ua«s With Evwiything 

Top O' Toaaa Suildm, ItK. 
OfRca Jaiwi R. Canlin
444-3S42 44S-SS7«

For Salo on H o lly  Lan# 
1017 SF 4 ER 2 Bath 2 
Car ,  Firoploco,  ai r  al l  
oppliorKoa. Call M S - 
SI 51 oftorS.

S a le t-S e rv ic e
-W o a tin 9houso
-Fforgo
— Curtia>Math«s 
•sjiumitwro
-.Motorgla 
-R opor Rango

JOHNSON
FURNITURE

404 S. Cuylar 44S-S3CS

123

Shorp'i
MONTMONTESA -  BMW 

IM  W. Kjajill^U____ MMI43

KINO'S SFORT CYCUS
PENTON-OSSA 

HODAKA-TRICART 
HUSQVARNA 

112 N^ Hobart   jHkt472

SUZUKI MOTOICYCUS 
Also Parti and Acceiiorles 

D A S  SUZUKI SALES
l ‘ l  ^ •••■JTSJ

M ECd'SCYCLM  
Yamaha - Bulfaco 

ISM Alcock Ml-I2tl
FOR SALE-INI SMKawaiaki KM 
1122 Sirroeo

1171 SUZUKI 121 Cat I I I  actual 
mllaa KM Caaba seenat IN  W 2tlh 
Phone Ml-37t7. ^

1171 YAMAHA XS tU  cc Uke new. 
24M mllaa. Phone 4S5-MI1 Perryton

FOR SALE IMt Honda SM CC 4N4 
Chavrbiat Impala 1 door hirdtop.' 
Power and olr Ul-4at4.

Il7t KAWASAKI Coyote Mini Bike 
I I I  41 Phone IIS  i l l 2  123 N
Chrltly.

FOR SALE: 1171 Bultaco El Mon- 
tedero SN mllei Call M3-M73. after 
Sp.m

134 Tkwi B AccoMwrloa -

m ontoom erv  w ard
Coronado C w it a r _ _ _ I I I J l l l  ^

VAUONN AUTO CmTEII
UNI ROYAL AND GOODYEAR 

TIRES
i “ lN

«  OODEN B SON 
' M lW F o f I t r ____ .N M i f f
Flreatone Start uted tlröilis aod up 
Guaranleed^lS monthr K l  N^ Gray
Uied IS 4x14 Firostono tractor tires 
Good tread left No bretka M3-I4II

■I-

12S Bants B Accwaaorlwt

OODBf B SON
Expert electronic wheel balancing 

Ml W FoaUr ISS 1444

FOR SALE 74 horaepower Evm- 
rude motor I I I  II3-4IS4. 1212 E 
Klngimlll

134 Swop Mwtwl

JUNK WANTED
BATTERIES-ALUMINUM • 

COPPER-BRASS
r a Dia t o r s -s c r a p  ir o n  

ANYTHING OF VALUE 
C. C. MoThwny Tira 

AND SALVAGE
I I I  WEST FOSTER MS-1231

Tha fallowing Hama wora stalan from Bokor A Twylar's Rig Na. 
3, Furyawr Na. I, aac. S4, BU. M-l, H A ON Survey, In NainpMII
County:

l-lvb!I-lab 1 l/l* Mad. Nna 2 7 l f  Pw I n  Na l7244-*r3. 
l-3ub 1 1 / rtt I n  1 1 t / r  PM PUi Na. 4IOI-'73. 
l-3«b 2 l/ r  PM I n  I  I  1/1* Sag. Pbi Na 4MO->7S
1- k b  2 7/riP Hyd PWi a 2 l / T I U I  la i Na I M20-'7S
2- l«bs 1 S/l' IP Pin I  2 7/r Pie I n - ' l  30 
l-Sub 2 3/S* »  Pin a 2 1/1“ W I n  S' Cndar-MM. 
l-lvb  2 1/S* M «. I n  INS-'73
l-l«b  2 7/r Sag. a n  a 2 l / r  IP Sn-iwik bnkM-M23.
)-lub 1 7/r Hyd -tawif Kaby Cnh-UM '

■akor t  Taylor wiN pay w *S00 reward ta anyorw wHh Infamwrtian 
loading la arroti arid aanvktion. laker g Taylor OriNirtf Company, 
Ban 304, Spa arman. Tama. 74041.

PAMPA'S FINEST AUTOMOBILES
1444 CMIVR'OIIT Im paloIm palo

vinyl tap.
1447.PORO n o  4 dear hmdtap, 
naw tiraa, pwwav etaartng and 
bmkaa, nir canditionar, finl 
ahntp.

•1495
144S PONTIAC Bannavilla 4 
door hwrdtap, power rraafing

t̂̂ âiŝra, ̂ rir ĉ r̂ ŝfitî î ŝrr,
jUm i-

•795
1443 FOtO Pnlcan 1 dear hor- 
dtap, iwal good edraal cor, VI 
angina. 2 tpaad trwnamlaaian.

•1695

DOUG BOYD MOTOR COi-
Dawg Boyd Bnndy linvtck Tam Armnarw

•21W. WiNu M5-113I

•1995
I44B C H IV R O IIT  Im pala

•1695 /
1447 CHIVROIIT Caprice 4

-  f

SPRING CLEARANCE SALE
QUALITY CARS PRICED TO SELL

OPEN TILL 9 PM
^ Thursday & Friday

W E ARE G O IN G  TO  SELL THEM
I1V7I FORD FINTO 
jW aa ' a n o
13 daor, autamatlc, ok

pw^Nva a a a a a a a a i a s a y a

11971 FORD LTD
14 daar, landod klua wHh Uua

■dar. Wwt '33R0 ........

]1971 FORD TORINO
4 -4----- 4 On ■ 4------1 - -I -------------^■ W  wi

I groan inaoriar. Wwa *3R40 . . . .

1971 FORD OALJLXIi SOO, 
I ̂ t l̂̂ t̂ ir t̂̂ r̂ f̂tâs l̂ t̂ î f̂ ŝf ^̂r̂srâr̂s w 
Uock IrWarier. Wna *3040 . . . .

1972 FORD TORINO O. T.
I ^  WWWw

1972 FORD TORINO O. T.
I  ^  ■ M w  n vw w v ^ w

1970 BUICK US ABRE
L4 dear aadan laudad yoilow wHh 
I groan intatfar Wna '3SR0 ....... • 2 4 8 0

1970 CHIVROlfT MONTE CARIO
12 daar hardtop landed katga with B O C O A
ton vtnyt tap. Wna '3710 ..............

1970 CADtLUC SEDAN DEVIIU

' ̂  ....M880
11970 CAOtUAC FUETWOOD BROUGHAM
I Rvarj/thing whka «ÌWK Modi ^ 4 9 8 0

|1970 DATSUN FtCKUF 
J Facta^f ak, Farta^f awnspaa- 
r  Sa n o « Uva. Woa «SRéO •Í988

1970 FORO OALAXIi SOO

.....^2180

1970 OMC l/V TON

•2580
1969 FONTIAC TEMFEST
4 dear redan leudad groen S 1 0 Q A

Ih «hita. Wfwa *1440 ..................  I O O v

1969 CHEVROin IMFALA
4 date Uuo with whita laadad. 
«Vea <1440 ............................. •1880
1969 CHEVROin IMFALA
4 daor hasdtap laadad groan wkh \
graofi. (Una '1440 2 # 44

1969 FORD OALAXIE 500

1969 OMC 1/2 TON
long WMo Rod 344 V4 Iwodad
Cudam Sarrtn Bhsa .............

1961 FORD TORINO*

Wni'1440 ........................

1967 CHfVROlfT IMFALA
4 daar aadan loaUad vrhka with Wua A 1 1 O  A  
3 af thaaa Woa '1240 .................. I I O U

1967 MUSTANG
2 door hwnftap Nght hhra, Uua vinyl top 
VB nutamntk. powwr itaating. ^
Wni '1240 ......  * 1 - 0 9 0
1966 CADIUlAC SEDAN OEVILU
M - «----- « ------- a- -I ---4-4n- Malok
^  ■ O T v  W V99W  WfTVB

1966 CHSVROin IM FAU
9̂

1965 CHEVROLET IM FA U  SS
2 •880

66S-2S3B

Pampa^s Low Profit Dealers
Jim McBroom Motors

B & B Auto Co.:
W . Fw it or
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U. S. Agency Opposes Proposal 
On Recreational Park In Terns

Youngmen Urged To Register* Work-Treatment Experiment Successful
With Texas Selective Unit

WASHINGTON lA P l ^  Tte 
Interior Department Tburoday 
oppoeed propouM toeoubliiha 
t t .^ a c r c  naUooal recrea
tion area at AmMud Beaervoir 
Maoulhwe« Teiae.

Department MnkeMiiien said 
the National Part Service al

ready haa a backlog of M J  bil
lion worth of porks Congress 
has aotliorised bnl never appro
priated money for.

They added that the AmiaUd 
reservoir is far removed from 
major population areas of 
Teus md that other water-

^ t h e

^ r i n g

« f ’7 3

at

^ a r a h  4
•̂ Coronado Center

recreation areas are being 
developed nearer -Houston. 
Dallas and Fort Worth.

Park Service Director George 
Hartsog toM a Senate interior 
subcommittee that his agency 
has an agreement with the U. S. 
and Mexico International 
Boundary and Water Commis
sion to develop and manage 
recreation on project laiiii.

Since IM7. Hartsog said, his 
ageticy has spent fl.2 million to 
develop boat ramps, roads, 
parking lots and other tourist 
necessities at AmiaUd and op
erating cost for 1172 arc 
I23S.0M. He said he expecU to 
develop further the S7.000 acres.

"We believe, therefore, that 
the existing recreational use 
can be accommodated and fa
cilities developed adequate to 
meet the reasonably 
foreseeable demand under the 
existing cooperative agreemeiH 
with the commission.'* Hartsog 
said. "The enactment of this 
legislation is therefore not nec
essary to provide increased 
recreational benefiu at this

AUSTIN. Texas-Colonel 
Melvin N. Giants. State 
Director of Selective Service for 
Texas, hat reminded young 
men of their requirement under 
Federal liaw to register with 
Selective Service.

Some young men may believe 
that because future military 
manpower requiremenU may 
be met by volunteers that-lhe 
requirement to reguierls'paidr

however, the Law does require 
registration by all native bom 
young  men and al l  
resident-aliens within SO days of 
thrir eighteenth birthday. Legal 
registration may be completed 
20 days Before, or 20 days after 
the young man reaches age U.

BIG SPRING, Tex. (AP) -  
Work has proven to be one of (he 
most successful treatmenU 
used at the Big Spring SUte
Hoepital. 

The t

SB A Workshop -  
Will Be Held 
Tuesday In Dumas

II a young man fails to

he is subject to a fine or 
imprisonment, or both, under 
provisions of the Military 
Selective Service Act.

The work-treatment ex
periment is described In "The 
Work Village." the latest pubU- 
cation of the Hogg Foundation 
for Mental Health at The Uni
versity of Texas cunpus.

The booklet hr 0. Stanley 
^Brown. assist ani to the presi
dent oTIhe FhuhftUon.' ex
plains how the Work Village at 
Big Spring State Hospital began 
and what has happened to the 
once chronic patienU who ra-

sidelnthc "villaie '
Dr. Preston Harrison, hoapi- 

Ul superintendent, sturck upon 
the new eourse of thempeutic 
action (or the hospital's achi- 
snphienics. specifically thrqugh 
wotk. He decided to teat the 
hypothesis that work can make 
sick persons more productive, 
happin and Increasingly ade- 
qaate. Thus the Work Village

idea was conceived, and the 
colony came into being in 
January. 1117.

"It would be sheer folly to in
terpret the Work Village ex- 
p e iW e thuk f|Toptlmisth»lly 
as a pahaibea -for ichiioph- 
renia.”  Brown said.

"Improvement in any of the 
disease's manifesutions is a 
long, hard puU." hepoinUout.

time."
They said designatim of the 

reservoir as a national recrea
tion area is vital and that de
velopment is a federalr not a 
state. obligatMn.

Their comparable bills pro
pose purchase of S.lOO more 
acres to add to the 57.000 acres 
already under federal control to 
comprise the national recrea
tion area

A Sma l l  Business 
Administration Workshop of 
interest to small industries. 

..businessmen and community 
leaders of the Panhandle area 
will be held IXieaday. April II. 
in the Reddy Room of the 
Southwestern Public Service 

' Cty. in Dumas '  '
The workshop will b^in at 2 

p.m. and its theme will be 
"Money for Your Expansion 
Plans."

Presenting the program will 
be industrial development 
experts from private indtfijTy 
and state and federal 
governmental, agencies. Its 
main effort will be to point out 
to industries already in 
operation the many programs 
of assistance. Hnancial and 
technical, already available to 
help them expand 

Ihe workshop is a part of the 
continuing area development 
program of thd Southwestern 
Public Service Co.

THE CHURCH YOU ARE SEARCHING FOR

CENTRAL

BAPTIST
CHURCH

Ovnr 1,000 Vititort last thrM months 

48 now mombors last wook

A Church of Young, Zoalous Adults 

A Program to moot youth's noods 

A Capable and Committed Church Staff 

Starkweather at Browning

HIGHLAND BAPTIST 
CHURCH

1301 N. Bonks Fompo, Texas 
Invites Yeu To

Revival Services
April 9-16

Sunday lT:00 A.M. and 7:00 F.M. 
> Wesikdays 7:30 Eoch Evening

OUR REVIVAL TEAM:

Marvin Knot, Evangelist 
Key Heights BapHst Church, ferryton

Carl Meyer, Singer 
First Baptist Church 
White Deer, Texas

Nurswry ProvidgdI

You Are Most Welcome
A.E. Bums, Pastor

HAWKINS-EDDINS
912_W. Kentucky 669-3207

APPIIAIKES
Open 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

MAGNAVOX

EVERY PRICE HAS BEEN
d r a s t i c a l l y  r e d u c e d  f o r
THIS ONCE-IN-A-LIFETIME SALE!

W e have just purchased the entire M AGNAVOX inven
tory formerly^ located in the B & R Furniture Store. Now 
is the best time to purchase the^M AGNAVOX youVe 
always wanted. We have a wide selection of models.

Over 100
^ .9 8  T a p e s trx
Now *4.98

Reg. M99.95
w it h  m a tc h in g  
PwdaBtal Bo b *. . . »438. With

Trodo
19" diagonal maaaura p icturaa . plus 

_  innovative styling—all yours to enjoy with 
today's most beautiful table model I Model 
6284, in exquisitely detailed Early American 

* design, also has a Matrix picture tube for 
«'learer, brighter, sharper pictures.

One
Group

Radios
 ̂ f U l T R A -

R E C T A N G U L A R
S C R E E N

Regular *499.95 

with Trad*
*438

Enjoy 21" diagonal modwro picturo*..........plu«-
outhontically dooignod fumituro— at tho piko 
of ordinary color TVI Shown, modol 6336,

on
Forty ApwrIcon-ntwdol 7324

R ^ .  >598. 
with Trade «498

ModHorranoan styling.

Kick tho TV tuning hobit with thi* groot Mognavox 
Color TV valuo I TAC •utimtticaUy koopt Hath 
tonos natural artd picturot sharp. No jumping 
up to adjust controls ...' no grson or purpit facts I 
You'll always got a psrfsctty-tunod, color-right 
23* disgonsl mosturt picturt. Availtblo in 
Maditorrantan, Early Amtrican and 
(^tamporary styling.Your choico.

l U l o g n c i v i i

Color T V

12" B & W T V

Modal 6270

Rag.*359.95

.With Trod# »298.
Compact aolar portoWo modal 6270 with vMd IB" 
dtogonof mowawro picturot, phn totoacapinf dipolo 
ontonna and convonlant rotractaMo catryingJMin^ 
for trwo poriahlllty. An idoed aocond tot for any ream.

STEREO
Was *399.95

$00095
m  with fiTiwdo

A  itarao in disguisa IThero's
0 pull-out 20-Wott EIA music 
power storoo FM/AM rodio- 
phorto behind the doors of 
Sponish drunT toUe model 
3463, 0 tix-tpeokor omni-di- 
inoqpionol Bound oystom end 
record storage I Early Amaricen 
and Contemporsty styles, top.
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